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THE

P R··E F A ··C ·E.
I Have endea?Voured to make this edition

flmething mfJre full and faliifaBory
than the ft1jl.' 1 have fOught wiih the ut,..

mqfl. care, and read with equal atfention,
· ev~ry thing Which has appeared in publi~
. -agai'!/! my qpinion.s; I have taken advan

tage of t~~ candid liberty if my friends;
· Ilnd if hi theft means I have heen better

· enabled to difcover the imperfiClions if the
" '. work, the indulgence it ~has receiv.ed, im

pcr:/eCl tlS it was, furnifhed me with a new
motive" to Jpare no reaJonable patns for its
improvement. 'rhough I, have not found

Jf{/ficient reafon, or what appeared to meftJj.
, jicient, fir making any materifjl change in

my theory, I have jound neceffary in many, , .
plllC4S to explain, illu.J1rate., and elfforce if.
I have prrjixed 8IJ infroduttory 'Jiftourft
concerning 'T'!fie: it is a ~lf1t,r curious in
iife!f; "ad it leads 1Iaturally enough to the

. A 2 prill-
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prin.cip41 eWJ.uiry~ ''Ih~s ,with tht. ~ther ex~

pIll1lllti8~ bas made the 'W()~k, ·cfJllfldera61y
'I!rlfer; ,fl"d hy, ir!cret!f!ng i(! pullt. P4~, 1~m
4"r.4iJ, a.dJeti to itsfaults; Jo thaI, notwiJh
flapding {J/l my Ilf~tif)ll, it I1ZPJ jlqnJ in
~ed of, {Z yet: grfater .(kare ,of indul~ence

'lh~fI it refjuired ~t itsjir:J1llfPeorance.
rhey' ,'Who, arc accujlQf(Jca' to jluJiu g

•this nqJUrF "!Jill e~p,tl, and tbey willalluW
t,Q()for manylatlf/s. 'Ihey.kn0"!J rh~t,ma~ if
the ohjetjs of pur enquiry 4l"e. ;in tbrrnfthNs
~lJftur~il.nd fntric"te i and that~oth~rs

haVi he~n retJder~J Jo oy affia~J rdinemen~s

.Prl alft ,learning; they Imow that there are
"many impedimepts in the fubJetl, in the pr~

ju4iC!~ of others, apd e'Vc,n in otJr OWI1, 'th(1t
:.r~mkr 1~ a matter of flO Im~ldiflict,lItJ 10
'./hew in a. efear light the, genui'lC ftc~··. of
',nt1t~re. ?:key kn.ow thfiIJ <[,VjJiJll t~ mind

", i~, int~~i' on' thr general fc!Jeme' of things,
',flme partic.uJt!r 'partj mtt/i' be negIefle1;
. that. -wp mt!fl' iften fu6mit.the .fI..v1e to the
~ '1l'Jf'Jtet'i and ff"e7~ently give 'up thepr"ffe
,if" e/~,ptisjied'witfJ being clear.. J•

..;~. • ,_ (' , 'The
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crh, eh.r"tftrl of tuIIurl an ,kgibk, it 1$

ttD; lJdt they lire 1101 pktjn ~ough h m ...
lINe' thofl whO'rlm, 10 read thtm. lYe tnuJl
make Nfl- of 4 eauli~, I bad almofl.faitl, II

timM'1)tI1 mtthod Ifproceeding. We tn'!fl mt
irlfempt to JI,y, when rw~ can ftarce/y prettrltl
to creep. h ctNIjiJering any c(Jmplex mat:.
'trr, -we, ottghl to examine rony diftinS in
grJie"t in the comP'!fitifJ1l, 01It !Jy (Jilt Jand
V'e., trDRY' .thing to - thl ufmtJjJjimplicity;
finet the condition if D"r nature lJinas us 10
'(ljlriS -lauJ JJiuJ ,wry narrow limits.· We
'~-'lIfterwllTds to re-examjn, the 'princ~

'pleshy the dfd1 oJ tbe comPDfition, as 'Wfll
liS the. ~mpo.fitilJn 6y that if tbe principle's.
~We o~ht to c~are our fuhje!l with things
;;j -it.:fimil8r ""lure, and t'VC1I 'With things
~ tf'·tltontrary lIamre ; for JiftO'Veries may /)e
""PHI 'ifk" are mtHie by the cD"tr'!J1, which
. 'WMifJ 'efcapeus Dn the jingle view. '11J,
,greMer num!Hr, of" the 'compdrifons 'WI
"~, the more g41#ral II1Id the fIfor, ceNain
'~~kMWk.Jge,js like to~, as 611ilt11pJ1I
~ ~ ..txJ~ tm4pufta;"~n.
,; A3 V
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If an enquiry thus carifully (ondutleJ, .
fhould fail al lqft of diftovering the'truth,
it. may anJwtr an end }erhaps as t1efu1, in
Jiji:pwring tf) us fhl weakntJs of our own
~erjiafJ{Jing. !f it, does not make us'
Mowing,. it mllY make us mod¢. If il.
d~s wt preflroe us from error, it may at
lu.fifrom the /pirit if error; tind may make
~S, ctqJtious,' ,oj pronouncing with 'pr;jitive-: .
~or with hl!fi~, whenfa much Ja/Jour may
Q:J{i.info t1J1J(h "tIterJllinty. '

I could wiJh that in ·examiniflg this theory.
'Jhe, fame methad were pttrJllui which len-.
tklwoUredto ohftroe. in forming il. er~

~ ~bje~i(Jm" in .~ opiniOll, tntght Irr be· jrB
~ftd" either to' the fewral principles as they
Me #1fJt11y ~qnjideretl,. or to the juJInejs '!f
the~ ~n.cl~1Z which is dr/JWl1 from ~h.em.

BI# it is common tD Ms owr' both t!¥ pre
"uJes IlIld conclt!fiqn inji/met, and to pro{/t«e

, I/J,an objection, lome poetical pa.l!oge which
rJr;es tlrJtJeem eajily accounJtd for upon tIM
principles I endta1JotJr if) diahliJb.''fhis
inll!Jner rfproctlding I Jheuld thfng very
. '. impr~er.
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itJlj1Ylper. ne tajk 'Would ht infinite, if
we could tjiahliJh no priizciple unti! we had
pre-viotUly unravelled Ih~ complex texfllre of
every image or deftription to 6e joufitf ;11
pDets tlnd orators. And though we jhoulJ
never ,he able to reconcile the dfetl offuch
images to .our principles, this eli" never
rverturn the tIJeory itfllf, whi!Jl it isjOllnJ- ..
til on certain and indiJPutllhl8 faas. .if
theory flunded.on txperiment alld not ar
fumeJ, is always good for fo much as it e:r
jl4;nl.· Our inllbility to pufh .if inddinitely
is no argument at all againjl it. 'This in
ahl1ity may be awing to our ignor'1flce of
lome tlcedJizry mediums'; ~. II want ofpro-
per tlpplieation; to many other ctmfts bejides
a defta in the principles 'We emplrry. m
reality the fubjeti re~uires Ii much daftr a/
tention, 'than we dare claimfrom our man-

. .

.mr if treating i~.

!f itjhould not appear on the face of the
WfJrk, I m1fft caution tbe ,reader ~gllif!ll

ifllllgining that I intended a full difJerfdtron
:.... the iub/imc and beautiful. .l\.:!Y enqfliry

A 4 . 'Went
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went no'farther than to the orjginoJ.t&f~

ideas. If the qualities wh 'ch I have rang:
ed under the head of the Sublime be al/foUtUJ.
conf!ftent with each other, and all Jiffermt.
from thoft which / p/(ue under the head tf
Beauty; and if thoJe which compoft the clllft.
of the Beautiful have the fimu ctJttJ¢P"Y,
with themJelves, and the fame opp'!fitioll to'

thoJe which are cl4.ffed under the denomina~

tion 'If Sublime, I am in little pain whethn
an body chuJes to fbI/ow the flame/give
th m or not, provided he allows tPllt 'W~1Jt
I Jifpoft under different heds'are in reality.
.Jifferent things in naturt. 'Fhe uJe 1 ~ak.;

of the words may he hlamed, as tOD conji"iJ.,
or too extmded; my meaning CamtDl. 'WIJI
he mifitnder:Jlood. .

'l'o conclude; whatever progrefs may 61
made towards the diJe~Vfry of truth inthiJ .
matler, I do nbt repent the pains 1 hatV.1.
tllkefl ill it. CJbe tift ifJuch t~qujrjes ""'y,
bc·'l.{Cry. conjiJerahle. WhateveF tu,."s the:
foul' inrWard. on itJelh tends to CQ1iCenfer. ih
forces, lind.io fit . It for greater andJlrongtt

jlighl~

) - Coogle
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flights iffcil1lce., By looking into phyj&a/,
cllltfn, our minds are opened and enlarged 5
iltul in this purJuit, whether we taRe or 'Whe
tbtr wtlofrotVgame, the chace is certainly
of flr'Vice. Cicero, tr~ as he was to the
AcaMmic phi/ofopby, and conftfJuently Iitl IIJ

reJttl tIJe' ctrtllinty ifphyjical, as Dj t1Jtry

«her kind of llnowledge, yet fruly conf!ffts
its great importance to the hurna'.' u~r

jliltJing : '" Eft animorum iogeniorumque
~ noftrorum naturale quoddam quafi pa...
n balum' confideratio contemplatioquG,
•• natuire.", If we can diretl the Jigh/s~
ikri'fJe 'from jilth exalted!peculations, upon
JlNl»mib/ti fielJ Of the imagination, whilfl
'til,' ttitftJligate the '!prings, and trace the
ClurftS of our pqffions, we may not only com
~nitl1ft :to the' t'!fle a jart of phi/ofophieal

JBfiilitJ', but we may rrfleO hack on the fl
'Omr fciences Jame of the graces and ele
gllllCilS of'tl!fte, withoui which the greateft
pvlicitnty in' thOft ftiences will always ha'Vl
fIJI 4JiPtaranee offl'me~hjng i!liberal•
.,. , '
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ON

: .1

-ON ~ fupedicial 'Yl~. We ~inay fcem
· '.:.to' ,di~r very widely from each
'dthef 'in OUt' 11tafooings, and no lefs in

...mr tpl~ura.: ·but notwithftlanding this
!difJer~rice,~hich I tlii11k fU be rtlther ap

~ 1Jmi:nt, tlRh real, it is probable that the
·ititndatd ooth 'l1f l\eafon and Tafie' is the
(AM:: in att ·htitnati: creatures. For if
"there W~ .t1Ot···fome principles of judg
.)~t as 'MIl as~ fentimenteommon to
.Jail' mankind,. no ·h«lld could· poffibly be
· taken elmer C)n their teafon ot -tneir·pafli.
,tm;, !i1ffttibttt Itb-'mattitaitt the onfm3ry

-'Ci6HefponitenCe of'Iife. ·It appears in(Je~

..teJbe genera"y acknowledged; ·that wi~h
;B . "ttgahi
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r~~rd tQ.tfuth an4 fal!h~ tqerc is fOn\e..
WIllIg- fixed..· We find people. in their <If
putes continually appealing to certain tefts
and ftandards, which-. are allowed on all.- .....
fides, and are fuppofed to be efiablithed
in o~r .co~qn n~re. ~ut thc;re ¥not
th~ f<111'1e obyipus ¢.9jpcurr~rke in ally uni
form or fettled principles which relate to
/r4ft~.· -_·It·:.is,··ev~~.~Qmmojlly;fUpflof~d

Jth~ thi,s ,4eli.cate .:m<l~ ~e,ial faculty, whiell
! feems tpq :Vo1.atjJ~· to ~pd~re even 'the
, chains of .a defip'itip~f: caJ;lnot .be 'P,foper
.1y tried by -any 'tejl~ 'nor: ,regulated .by
~ any .ftaildard.' ~ There' is .fo q:mtinuf.ll
'. a.c~~l. for:'tt)e.exercife 'of ;the: teafouing
~_ facul~y, ~_d ·it is fa ,nuch tlrengthen.ed by
•perpe~~al cot1t~ntion, thaf certain maxims

. {ofdght r~a[on feem to be tacitly fcrded
. amongfi th~ 'moJl: :ign(>ra~t., .The learned
. have improved On thisrqdc fcieIice, andre- .
•.ducc.d tp.ofe.~~ms into j1 fy~em~ If XaQ.e
: ~as~~beenfo~ppilycul~vated, itwasD9t
,that the,.f~bjea:was barr~n,.but th~~ theJ~
:. )jour~rs were-few or_vegligent; for to ray

.",. . . -.- the
." ,. ...

/ ,'\
~ ;' .'
\.

......... ...-.-

j
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.~he truth•.there' are not the fame intereft
ing motives to impel ~s to fix ,the ont,
'which utge. us to afcertain the other~ And
; after all; 'if men 'differ in their opinion con
I cemirig fuch matters;"their difference is not
~ :attended with the 'fame. important. conft
, 'fluences; elfe I make DO doubt but 'that
. the logic of Tafte, if I' may be allowttd
_the expreffitm ~ might .very'poffibly be fis

. well dige,fred, and we might come to dif·
curs matters of this nature with as much

, certainty; as thofe which feem more irb.
,- tnediately within the province ofmere rea
-, .Con-. And indeed it is very necefi"ary, at
. ,the 'entrance into fach an enquiry as oUr
.. prefent, to make this point as clear as pof
", fibleJ forjf Tafte has no fixed printiples,
.. if the imagination is not aff'eCl:ed according

to fome invariable: and, certain' laws; dot
labour is,like tQ be c:.tpp.loyed tQ very little
purPofe; as it muft b~ju.~g.ed a~ 'Df.efs~

Ii. if.n~t anabfu~~unde~~ing; to lay ~o~n
i tuJ.Cs ~~t capflc~, and -'to fet up ~or; a!le~f..
•-later ofwhims and fancien '
~.:~ B A ~: Tha.

-

~. ,
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" The; term Tafte, like all othedigutalt4e
terms,. is not extrandyaccurate; che"tbing
~hich we undcdhmd by:itf is ,far rfrcm r3

1impk' and dererminate ith:a;ill :the;muuls
,of lm>ft men,. and 'it iS1hMefOL'e~1O
.uncertainty·and.cODfufion. I.h«veooJgtel!
"opinion of a deiiDitiORf :the Celebrated fl-

,medy for the cuieoE this dife~.' '>Fbt

· when we define, we {em in daRg¢I',of'cii--
eumfc!ibing. natare within 'the boun~ of'

· 'our own Dotioos, 'Wmch we ofcen-'take-.lip
· -by hazard-for embr2ce-mrtmftf oc'fbtm out
, _ 30 lUftitfA,ana·partir.lh:o»fide~tiGf:llafUle

()bje~ before us, iiltread Of¢~nvin~,our
ideas to take in -all that flature:campie
bends, aC~Grding to :h" inanDCI:-of·:~.
biniog.. We arc 'limited :in.ml~ enquiry'.
by the ft?-"ia bws-to- Which werbave flJb.
~ittcd ~t ,o~ ~tt.ng st"

~, .,~mr 'Oi/em paMlumgui mQfabJiizilr Dt!Jtt1t; .
· VtIIlI,.prpfRtt-t,Jtm 'fJltat allt' operis 'lelt~

, A definitiOn m~y be very exaa, anditt
· 'lObuc'a'very]itUe W~l towanlo inform-

S ." ,. .' ". " ..' ... -~«'
1 ;':' \.; -4 •.. .. ...



ON TASTE. 5

iqg:u,;'O£ tho nature of the thing.defined J

but: let the virtue of a definition be what
ill w.iu. in. the order. ofthiDgs, it fecms ra- .
thCl! tp,follow tbanto precede our enquity7
of which it. ought to be confidered as the
r~fa1t> It mqfi.be acknowledged that tho
JPOthQds efdifquifrtion and teaching may
Qc lOInetiDics different, and on very good
rufoo undoubtedly; hut far my part, lam
CGllvinc-ed that the Plethod of teaching
which, apprt)aCbes moOi nearly to the me..
thod'of in¥etl:igatiolla is- incomparably the
~; f\QCe, not content with ferving up a
kY!·~eu and, lifelcfs truths, it leads to
\be ftOC}; 08 which they grew; it tends to
kt thA r~er himfelf in the track of in
vention, and fa· iireCl: him into thofe patIa
in which the author has made his own die
c.overies, if he 1hould be fo happy as tQ
have made any that a,re: valuable,

But-~ cut;! <6 a~ preteBCI- for cavilling,.
I mean· by.d\e word Tafte DO m01'e thal\

B'3 that
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that faculty or' thofefaculties of the mind. :
which 'are affeCl:ed with,' or 'which form a
judgmentof, the works'of imagination and,
.tbeelegallt .arts. ' ., This. is; ,I think, the
l'Boft general idea of that:word, and what'

\ - t •

is",th& leaft'conneCl:ed~with any particular'
tlieory.L!~And~mypoint" in this enquiry is,:
to find ~hether'. there are any principles,'
on'which' the}maginati:~n~is ,affeB:ed, fo
c9mmon to all,\ fo. grounded and certain.'

. ' .. ~' " .
as to fupply the means of reafoning fatif;.'
fa8:orily' about them. ',{And (uch princi
ples<?f Tafte I fancy there are; howevelt
pQradoxicaLit 'may feem to 'thofe, who on
lltup~fidalview imagine, that there is fo
great) a' 'diverfiry of ·Tafies, both in kind
,and ~egree,'that'not~ing' can be ~ore iq,.
~etermiriai:e~' :r; , '

.} -.... " , . ,'. ,

-Ail t~~tla~J.1f ..1POW~fS ip lIla~~ whicq
1know, that are converfant about exter
pal- objetl:s, ·are the fenres; the imagina

'~Qq; ilP.4 du.: j~dg~ent. An4. firft witll.
~" ; , ~ ~egard.....
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rflg~r~ ,tp .Jhe· ~Se~fes. '~We do and,~ )
~ufi, fuppofe, that as the confoI:matipQ. of "
tQcir organs are 'nearly or ,altoget4er the i
f~~ in all men,. fo th~ manner of 'per- ;
c~iving ext~rnal objeCl:s is i~' all: !pen the ,
fume, or with little differel1~e.' We arll
f.lti,sfied that what app~'~rs' to be'ljght to
Ope eye, appears light to another; tbat
~hat feems fweet to one paI~te; is'fwe~t .
t~ another ': that'what is dark and. bi~ter."'" . ,. .. " ' ..
to this. man~ is likewife dark and bitter.. '. '". .
to that; and we conclude in the fame'

• •• '. J. • •

qtanner of great and little, hard and foft~,

1}ot a1?d cold, rough and fmooth,; ,and in-;
deed of all the natural qualiti~s andaf..~
fe8:ions of'bodies. If-we fu.ffer J~urj~lvea,
to imagine, that their feqfes prefent ~o dif~

ferent men di!ferept ifDfge~ of things, thi~

~~.Pii~a1 proc~~ding~l~ ~,\ke~very f.or~of
reafoning on every fubjeCl: vain 1i11ld f~,!

yglops, even tqat fceptical. reafoning itT
felf, wb~ch had, Perfuaded us tQ enter-

,~ fl doubt ~o~~~rni~gtbe agreeplent of
~";'., ....' , Jl i QQf
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oar perceptlOrls,, Bl,lt a(5 there wiDbe'"
lIttle doubt 'that bodie~' profetlt. fi~ilar:

images to th~ whole f~cies" it muft ne. ;
cdfarily be alloweef, that the pleafures anet·
the pain~ whieh every o~jea, excites ill \
pbe man, it mull: raife in aU ma.n~ind~

",hil£\: it operates paturally, fimply, and'
by .its proPer powers on.1y ; for if ~e deny~

this, we muft imagip.e that t~e fam~ caufe'
operating in the fa~e Il!~nn.er, Clnd OIJ fub~:
jaBs of the fame kind, wiil produce ~if~i

ferent etr~as, which would be ~hrghly

abfur<1. Let us firfr confider this point i~
the {enfe of Tafre; and ~he fathe~ as, tber
faculty in quefticm has taken its 'nam~

from t-h~t fenfe, All men are agreed tq

caU vinegar fuur, honey fweet~ and' aloes,
laitt-el'; and as they a~e all agreed' in find~

'jng thef~ qualities ~n thof~ obje£ts, they
~ not in the lellft differ co.n~ern~ng the~t

detts witlI Illgard to pleafure and paiq~

They all, Concur in Calling fweem~&

fl~~f~~ mlq 19\J~~~fs ,nq' biuemefi 'U~'!'

, rIct~f\ill~
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pte,a{a~t. "~P1e~~ the~e' is n~ di~~dity itt,
their fentim'~nts;. and' tliar there IS not, ap. .
Wars fully' from the c~nfent ofaU mem in'
the ~etaphors 'whiCh are.taken from th~'

f~f.e' or Taft'e.. ,A ',iOur temper, ,bittel'"
exprelfions,. bitter c~rfest a bitter18te, aro'
~erhis",veU ~nd fttonglY upderftOod· by at.·
And we are altogether is well(underftbodt
when we fay, a fweet difpofitioo, a {weei'

perfon, a .fwe~t condition" and-~ like. It'.
i9- cpn~~d, d1~ c~ftom, ariq:'iPme Ot&er
~auf~s~ have 1tla~e many de\1ic1tions from:
the na,tural pleafures' or pains'which be';
tpng. to the~e feveral Taftes; but then

, tfre power ,of diftinguilhing between the
flatural and'the acquired reliia remains fd
dIe very laft, A' man frequently comeS
l& prefer the tafte of tobacco to that' of
t\igar, and the fta~oUr of vinegar to that
ofmilk ; but this"makes no confufion ill
T3flies, wbilfl: he is fenfible that the to
~~co and- vinegar are not fweer, an.
~U~p'~-~tIrclt~abk alone-has r~

~9~~U~
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conciled his p~ate to thefe alien pleafures~ •
~~en'~ith fuch: a·perfon we -may fpeak, -
ap~f~~th ·fu~ci~~t. pre~ifton, concernIng'
'l."afieJ. But lhould any man be found I

~ho' ~eclares, that to h.im toba~co has a .
Taft~ lilte fug;1r, and that he cannot dif- .
tinguHh between. milk, and- vinegar; or·.
t1lat :tobaccO. and .vi~~gar are fweet, ,milk
~itter, and fugar. fo~r;. w.e imme~~tely,.

,~nc:l,ude that the. organs of this man. are.
~u.t of order, and that his palate is utterly'
Yiti~ted, We ~re a$ far frolI}. conferring,
with. fuch a perfon upon Taftes, as from.
:reafo~ing concerni~g the relations ofquan-:
~ty with. one who fhould deny that all
~heparts toget4Pl w~re e~ual to the whole.
W~ dp Dot call a man of thi~ kind wrong
i1) his-nQtions, but abfplutely .mad., Ex..
~p~ions of this. fort, in either ~ay, dQ
pot, at all impeach our gener~l rule, _no~
make us conclude tha~ men hav~ variO~s
prillc:iples co~cerniQgthe rela~ons ofquan"
tjty, Qr ~Q.e TailF. ,qf Jhing~. _~ _~~
! ) wb~q
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~en it is {aid, Tafl:e, cannot be dire
puted, it can only mean, that no one

. ain ftricHy anfwer, what pleafure or··
pain fome particular man may find from
the Tafte .of fame particular thing. This
indeed caRnot be difputed; but we may
difpute, and with fufficient clearnefs too,
ooncerning the things whioh. are natu
.rally pleafing or difagreeable to the fenfe~

:But when 'we talk of 'any peculiar or ac
quired . reliili, then we .roua know .the
kabits, the prejudices, OF the diftenipers
~f this particular man, and W~ muft draw'
l~ur conclufiol} frQm thole.' . . .

...

. This' agreement of mankind is not
~onfined to the· T~ foJely. The
principle o.f pleafure derived. from fight
is tqe fame in all. Light is more plea
~ng than darknefs. Summer". when the
earth is clad in green, when thehea
''lens are ferene and brigh~,. is more
=,grecaQleth~n winter, wbe1\ tVlry thing
t ~- .. 4. plakes
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makes a ditfercmt· appearance.. 1 ~yet'

remember ~hat any t4ing beautiful; wh~
tker a maD. a br,aft, ,a bird, -or a pla~
was ev~r .thewtl,· tho~gh it were to all
hundred 'people. that they did not all
immcdiaciely ag~ that it wu beauti,.
f~l, though f9mC mig\n ,ha1lethoug~

. that it, fell 1ho~ of their expeaatioDa •

~r that 'othef' .things wete -frill, finer'l.
l. believe no. .mm.tl~.mk~ a 'gOQfe to'~
~re. beautit\U ,thaJl a :fwan~Qf :im~
gines that what t~y call ~,~~~?t,land{

~D exc;eli a peacock. It mvJ,t Be ob
feeved too, th~ t~e pleaflU'es of t~

fight are DO~ near fo complica.ted, an<l
eonfufed; and altered "by upnatusa! ha
bits. and. afi"ociatioi11, ·as the pleafures of'
the T-afte, are; becaufe the Pleafures of
the fight morc cOmmonly C\cq101oiefce in
thcmfelves.f .and', are not fa often altered
by confiderations. which are indepeodcnt
()f the fight itfelf~ But things do, ooJ'

ffQntaue.oun" ~l'efent theo;:Uely~ to t~

palatO
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plate as they do to the :fight1 they atd

.genetall! applied to 'ir~ either as food or
~as'lBe$~e:; .and £tom thequalities which
~-d1ey pCffe1S. fric 'nutritive ot medicinal
ptrpcfes, 1hey often form the' paIilte by

", dcgueest and" by .fOrco Idf thefeaffoeia-A
~ tiol1l. Thus ,opium is pleafing to Turks.
"em actount -4>( the 'agreeable delirium it

-1>roc1ucetli Tobacco, tis 'the -delight ot
Dattfhlilt!Bt -DlJ :tt 'difJUfes a torpor and

I :Pleating' ft\)pefraion~ :Fermented fpirks
"':plea1c Q1I,r: cottunon "people, beCaufc- they
: JJanUIL ate.·aud :all cunfideration of fb.
~ !t1ltc,Oi prefcmt e...i1&. All of there wouJ.d
. Jie:ald01uteJyntglea&i: ff-their properties
: _d;orijjiDal~ ,gene-ne, fvs~r th~ the
. !lrdIe'4" :001: Idl -tbtfe,: together with ·tt"
,~~t aod.,Jfome 'f)ther -thii1gs, lni\re
,:paffad 'f_ ~d1e';apdtheairy's 1110p to OUt

-Mai add were:takan Yor 'heak~~"loilg
fJ2cfbm~ were :th1wght -of foi"'ptea..

-~e~:"The;-cffea ~f:lfbe -dmg ~-;niwe

..,.•.!it :iretJ.\lCmtty"f)aftd-mqtient-·nre,
~mbine4
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. ,£Ombined with the: agieeabIe effea~ m.s
,made the Tafter itfelf at' laft agreeabm.
f But this does not in,' the leaft perplex out
, reafon,ing; becaufe wediftinguifu to. th8'
· l~ft the acquired -from the, natural ,r~li{ft.

,In defc'ribing' ,the, Tafl:e of an unknown
fruit,. you would fcarcely fay, that it had

: a fweet an4 pleafant flavour like toba<tct>;
". ~pjum. ~r .pl~q., 'although yO,u fpoke to
• thole who were in' the cQn!l:ant, \lfe ot· . . '. .
;thefe ,drugs, and pad, 'great ple~ure' ~

,th~. There is in all ,men.a fufticiCnt
. - ~ 1 ••

· -reme~brance ofthe~riginalnatural Qufes
, of pl~afure~ to enabJe them to bring';fil
~ ~hin~ offered, to'their.renfes to that narii..
, aJ"d~" a':ld ,to regulate their, feelings f ~d

;. opinions. by it•. ~uppofe Qnc;-who liad:fo
" ~i#a~d hi~ pa41~e ,as to take;· more plea..
~ Jute: in t~e Tafie of-opium' than 'in,
~ th~t:: of b.u~ter' 9r honey, to. ,~~ pre1C~

:e~ with a 901u~ ot" fqu.ills; t!lere is hara~

t ly_'!aJ:1Y;Ao~~t~ that'he wQuld pie
.~c~~ ~qer:.OF- )lQncl to lhiJ .n~.
_., _::~:l> _
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·,()US morfet, 'orto any :Other bitter' .dnag
:, to which he had not- been aCalftomticl!;
,whicht>roves ,that,: .h~ 'pal~te was i'latu
: rally like ·that of other men' in all things,
· that;it is: ftin like the-patate ;of 'othel: m~
: in' ~ny _t~ings, ~i)(r'oDiy'~vitiated .,~

:' fome p~rt.ieul~r point~. - .F~r' in-judgi~
~of·any. new thing~.even·~ofa Tafti:f1.
t milar,to that which he' .has" been fotmaI
: by'h~bi~'to:like" h~diridS:~rspai~t~ cilfe~d
.' in ,the natural mariner~"aridon the: corn
'"~o~ }nndp1eS~ :T~us 'the pleaftire~r''ail
.('tllO fentes; 'Of the figllt;, and' evell .~(die
': Tafte;i that moil: ambiguous'of the1Cn~,
~ ,is the faine i.n all, High: a~d low, learned
[anchmleained.' . . '--; '.,:,>

"
,,' , .. . ,

..

, ..... . .... .'. .' :." ......
. 'Bclides the ideas; ·WIt!l theIr ~me*..

:ed:piins -~.ntl plea:fur~s,· which .are pre
Iferite~ hy t~e 1enfe;: tne .miil4 of tn'dn
\po~~ ~a'(fort o:~ 'crtaftye!'poJer 'bf 1h
\:OWll;' .'eit~er, in ~eprefep~.ing at: pl~afufe
··th~'Tth¥ :of 'things intlie ord~r;. ~dd
".IL·j ~ . manner
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-rDIdslt*:i!t~~ were rt~"eci, iJt
-the {ctM5, ;or itt: et\albioin~ :thdfe:)m.s
-in a new. JInDneJif: 3!Jd' .ap;:~4IDg. t4>:ra
diifer,rtt ,otd~" ·X~ :power , is, ~~~
~g~ti~J ~~ -to ,tN~. rl~d~lfts :~lla~.a,

;;;Yqr is' called ~it; ,~nc)'"* .iDveation.-, ~
·~ -like•. ~ut: :it _~~ ~.~f~rved~ ~~f'

. .the powerof tJ:1e im~glnat!Oll ~ jnc,~p~e
t of .~uciqg a~y, ~~g: abfol~tely~w i ,
)~ ,~ o~ly ~fY' the ,difpofition~of thofe
ideas which'it,hasreceivedJi:om the fenfes.

~ New; t~e .iMciginah?D .~5' the .ino~ .~.

"tepfiye ,pro~~~ ',cf . pleafuJ'e.at~~ pain,
,as it is the region.' of o~r .f~a~;s;~nd ~.t

·h~ a~d: t)f ;all -~ur .paffiq.t?s :~hat are
conneCl:ed with diem; and whatevar .is.' .
calculated to affe8: the imagination with ...

_~h~fe,commanding idea6~: by- foroe-of· any
_~igjn~l .natural ..~.FeHion, ,~~Uft .bay~

.:~~ p<?wer. pret~y .C#1¥' ~~ a.I1
·JJlen. For.fi,Qoo the imiginatfon-is·on'1
: ~~,~~prefe1it~lOn-o(die feBr~ 'itean o~\p(
· »cplea{~d .~i. ~fpleared· with the i~a.gl:f_

#-". -from... .... . ..
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from the fame principle on .which the
fenfe is pleafed or difpleafe4 with the
realities; and confequently there mufi be
jufi as clofe an agreement in the imagi
nations as in the fenfes of men. A little
attention will convince. us that this muft
of neceffity be the cafe(

, But in the ima8ination, befides the
pain or pIeafure arifing from the proper
ties of the natural objeCt, a pleafure is
percehted from th~ refemblance; which the
imitation has to the origihal: the imagi..
nation. I conceive, can have no pl~afure

but what refults from one or other of
thefe caufes. And there caufes operate
pretty.u~iformly upon all men, bee.auCe
they .operat~ by princi.ples in nature, and
which are not derived from any particu
lar habits o~ advantages. - Mr.' Locke
very juftly arid finely obferves of wit.
that it is chiefly converfant in tracing re-

o • femblallces: he remarks at the fame time,
C that

'::
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that the bufinefs ofJudgment is rather in\
finding differences. It may perhaps ap-'
pear, on this fuppofitioil, that 'there is no
material diftinCtion between the wit and,
the judgment, as they both feem to re1ult,
from different operations of the fame fa
cultyof-comparing. But in reality, whe.. '
ther they are ot are not dependant. on the
fame power of the mind, they differ fo,
very materially in many refpeCl:s, that a
perfetl union of wit and judgment is one
of the rareft things in the world. 'When
two difiinB: objeB:s are unlike to each.
other, it is only what we expe8: ; , things
are in their common way; and therefore
they make no impreffion on the imagina
tion: but when two difiin8: objects have
a refemblance, we are £truck, we 'attend,
to them, and we are pleafed. The miIid
of man has naturally a far greater alacrity
and fatisfaClion in tracing refemblances
than in fearching for differences: becaufe
by making refemblances we produce new
;mtrges; we unite, We create, we enlarge

I ~ur
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com take care to have themexatl:; tha~

1s, they are taken with the general refem.
blalice; they paint it ftrongly, and they
take no notice of the di.fference which mat
be found between the things compared.
. .

, Now, as thepleafure of refemblance is
that which principally flatters the imagi~

nation, all men are nearly equ~l in. thi~

point, as far as their· knowledge of the
things reprefented 'Or compared extends.
The principle of this knowledge is very
much accidental, :is it depends upon ex
perie~lce and 'obfervation, and not on'the
firength or weaknefs of any natural fa
(:ulty;' and it is from this di'fference i~l

knowledge, that what we commonly,
though with no gteat exafrnefs, call a
difference in "tafie proceeds., A mal1 to
whom 'fculpture is new, fees a ba;rberfs
-block, or fome ordinary piece of ftatuary J
be is immediately thuck and pleafed; he
caufe '·he fees fomething like art human
'figure;: and;'. entirely taken up ~ith this
iikenefs; he 90es not at all attend to irs
L .,z . ; _! dcfca:~.
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. .
defeCts. No perron, I believe, at the
firft time of feeing a piece of imitation
ever did. Some time after, we fuppofe
that this novice lights upon a more artifi.
Cial work of the f.1me nature; he now
begins to look with contempt on what he
admired at firit; not that he admired it
~yen then for its unlikenefs to a man, but
for tJ1at gep~ral thO\~gh inaccurate rerem
l>lance w4ich it bore to the human figure.
What he admired at different times in r

~hefe fo different ligures, is frricUy the
fame; and though his knowledge is im
proved, h~s Taite is not altered. Hither~

to his mill:ake was from a want of know... . ..".

Jedge in art, aJ)d this arofe from hisinex-
perience; Qut he may be frill deficient
from fl wapt of knowl~dge in nature.
,For it is poffible that the man in quefiion
may fiop here, ;lnd that the mailer-piece
:0£ a gre;1t hand JIlay pleafe him no mor~

,than the middling performance of a vul:
gaT artiO:? and this not for want of beft~r
pI hif;her reHili, but b~caufe ~l men do

. C J m>~
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, pot 'obfe~~e ~i~h fufficient aCC\tracy on
fhe hu~an fig~r~ t~ enabl~ thefIl to judg~

properly.of all i£l?-iration of it. Ana tha~
• • I ,. , • • •

~he critic~l Tafi~ q~es ro~ ~eper.d upon :t
fuperior pripciple j~ men, bu~ 1.'!pon rupe
rior knowledge, may appear fr~n {everal
~nftances~ ~e fio.ry of t~e a~~ien~ painte~

and the fhoemaker i~ yery well Kpown.
'The ~loe~n~ke~ fet the p~irter .right '~it~
reg~rd to forne mifiakes hF h~d'mad~' ~.

the fh~ of ~n~ of his ~F;pres, and which,. " . ,

fhe painter, who had not mad~ (uch a!=:
curate obferyations o~ {hoes, and wa~

contell~'with ~ 'gene~al refernblance, ha4
never obferved. But this was no im
peach~ent to ~h~ Taft~ of ~he painter ~
It only th~~e~ fome ~ant of kn~wledg~

.in the art of mak~ng (lwes. Let \1S ima-:
gine, that art' ~ratoniift b~d fome ii;tq
~he painter~s working-r~)Qm. tIis piec~

is. in ge~er~l wel~ done! 't~e figure i~ q~e~

{lion ~n a good attit?de! a~~' t~e part~

~ell adjufted to their v~rio~s move~ents~

~e~ ~h~ ~n~tomi~~ :ritical' ~1~ his arh
• . may;

I ..•! I
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p::1ay obferve 'the; fwell of fame ~ufcl~
pot quite jufi in the ~culiar aCl:ion of
the figure. Here the anatomift oblerve~.

what the painter had not obferved; an~

he paff~s by what the thoemaker had re
tnarked. But a want of the laft critical
knowledge ill anatomy no mor~ rdleaed
on the natural good Tafte of th~ paintert

or of any common obferver of his piece,
than the want of an e~ad ~now ledge in
the formation of a thoe. A fine piec~

of adecollated head of St. John the Bap
tift was thewn to a Turkith emp~ror; he:'
praifed many ~hings, bu~ he obferved one
defea; he obferved that the 1kin did not
thrink from the wounded part ()f the.
neck. T~e fultan on this occafioo" though.
his obfervation was very jufr, difcovered·
no more nawral T~(le than' the painter:
who executed this piece, ()r than a thou-.
fand European ~nnoiffeurs whQ,. probably
Rever would have made the fame obfer
vatio,o. His Tu~ki1h majefry had ind.eed:
~. w~l a~quainted witl}. ~haF ternble.

. ~. '* fFee-hc1e l
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Jpea~c1e,which the Qthers couJd only have
reprefented in their i~agi~~tion.. ' Or th~
fubje~ of,t~eir difii~e there i~ a ditferenc~

between all thefe people~ arifing fro~ the
~ifferent k~pds and degrees of ~heir know
ledge; but' there is fomething i~ ~o~mo~

to th~ painter~ the fh,?emaker, the anato
mifr, and ~be Tl.lrkiih emperor, ~he plea
{ure arifing from a natur~l'object, (0 far a~

each per~eiyes itju~ly :imitated; th~ fatif
faction in fee~ng. an agreea~le figure.; 'th~

-fympathy proceeding from a frriking and
'~ffeaingincident. 'So far as Tafr~ is ~a';"

tura], it ~s ne~rly ~omlIlon to ap.

In poetrYl and other pieces of imagin~~
tion, th~ fame parity may be obferved. It
is true; that one man is charmed with
Don B~ili~~lis; ~~d.' r~ad~ 'Vir~i~ ~oldly":

.~vhilft anoth~r is ~ranfpo~t~d ~ith th,e
Eneid, and leave:; DOll Bellianis to chiI,.
dren. 'Thefe t~o men [e~'~ to have ~ Ta~e
)'~ry di,~er~nt f!Oln eac1~ ~thfr; but ~11

filfF ~hey ~~a:er yery litHe. ~n both thef~
l' \.. v •

1'~~~~~,..
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r~cs, which infpire fuch oppofite f~nti";

JDents, a tale exciting adrpiration is told;
~oth are full of aCliQn, both arc paffiopate ;
ip !?Oth are voyag~s, battles, triumphs, and
·~optil1\ial changes offorturie~ The admirer .
of Don Bellianis perhaps does not under
frand the refined language'of the Eneid,
whO, ifit was degraded into the fiyIe ofthe
Filgrim's Progrefs, might feel it in all its
energy,C;)D the fame principle which Ip!ld~

·him all admirer of Don Bellianis.

·.

In his. favourite author he is ll()t fhock..
,ed with the continual breaches of proba~

, bility, the confufion' of times, the of
:fen.ces. againft, manners, the tramplit1S
·upon geog~aphy; for he knpws nothing
· of geography and chronology, and hI'
-has never examined th~ grounds of pro
I bability. He perhaps reads of a fhip--
· wreck on the coaft of Bohemia: wholly

taken up with fo interefting an 'evenr,
a~~ only folicitous for .the fate of his

":Pfro~ ~e is no~ ;,It ~h~ l~afl tropbled ,t
, .. " th~~
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this extravagant bl~l:ider. For why thould
he be ihocked at a ihipwrcck on th~

coaft of Bohemia, who doe$ not know
ltut that Bohemia may be an Wand in the
Atlantic ocean? and after all, what reflec
tion is this on the natural good Tafie of the
perfon here fuppofed] ,

So far then as Tafie belongs to the ima
gination, its principle is the fame in all
'men; ther£ is no difference in the man
ner of their being affeCled, nor in the
fa~fes pf the affeClion; but in the degree
fher~ is a dlffcrence~ which arifes from
two ~aufes principally; either from ~

.greener' degree of natural fenfibility, or
from a elofer and longer attention to the

.objeCt. To illuftrate ~hi$ by the proce

.dure of the fenfes in which the fam~ dif
ference is found, let us fuppofe ~ very
fmoQth marbie table to be fe't befpre two.
~~n; ~hey both perce\ve'i~~o b~ fmooth~

'and they an~ ~~h pleafed with it becaufe
of this quality~ So far they agree. But

-~p~{e a~other~ ¥1~ ~~~ ~at ,anotheJf
~ . t~~l~~
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,ab~, tJ?e ~tt~r ft~ll f~p<?thef than the.
formerJ to be fe~ before them. h is- now
lfery prqb~ble ~ba.~ thefq ~en, who. are fQ
~g~eed IIpoq wha~ i~ frnqo~h, al~d ~n tb~

pleaf~rc; "from thence, wjll dlf~~ree w~

~hey come ~Q fettle wh~h ~able has th~

~dvantag.e h~ poi~t pfPQlith. Here is in..
peed th~ great difference betweep Taftes,
'. . .
~be~ ~~ C9me to compare the excefs or

·~miQutipnof things w4ich are judged'by
pe&ree i\nd Pot b.y,<'mtafure, • Nor is it
pafy, when fuch a qifference arifes, tq
fettle th~ p..oint~ if the excefs or dimi~

putioH ~e'no~ gl'lripg. . If we differ i~

~pini~n about two quaqtities, we caq
have fCcoqrfe tP a common meafure.

, which may decide th~ quefiion with the
ptmoft ~~aa:nefs; and' this I take it is
~hat .give~ ~athematical knowledge a
g~eater certainty than any other. But in
~hings whofe excefs is nqt judged by
~reater or fmaIler? as fmoothnefs and
ipughnefs, hardne~. and foftnefs,. dark
'~fs ~d light, the 1hades of colours, all
.. - ..., ' . . . . thefe
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mere 'are .very eaftly diftinguiihed: wheQ~

th.e 'difference' is any way confiderable,
t)utnot wheq. it i~ II?-inute, for want of
fame :c~mql~n .~eafqres, ~hic4 perhaps
may n~yer-c~me tp'pe dircovered~ In thefe
nite cafes, fuppofing the acutene(s of th~

fenfe .equal, the greater attention'and habii
ill fuch thipgs will have the advantage.
In the queftion about th~ ,tables, the mar":
ble:poliili.er·wil~ unque~io~abl'y determine
the mofi:' acc4rateli~~ \B~-i: llotwiJhRand
iog this walK of a co~mon meafure for
fettling many difpu~es' relative to, the
f~nfes and their reprefentativethe imagi~

Ilation, we find that the principles are the
(arne ill all, and that th~re is no difagree,:"
'ment until we come to examine into the
pre-eminence or difference of things,
·which brings us within the' proviricC1 of
the judgment.

So long as we are ~onverfant with th~

fel~fibl~ qualities of things, hardly any
_~re fpall t4e imflginatiqn fcems can
~ _~ ... cerned •
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cerned; little,more alfo than, th~ im~gi.

nation feems ~ollcerned when the~pafiioni

~re reprefented, becaufe by the fo~cC! 9f
,natural fympa~y they are felt ill aU ,men
without all.f recourfe to .re~f~ning, :and
their jufinefs reco~i~d ip every br;eafr.:
Lov'e, grief, fear, a.nger, joy, ',aU, thefe;
paffions -have ~ their turfls',affeCl:ed every
mind; and they do llot .affeCl: it in' a~
arbitrary or cafual manner, but upoq eer
tain~ natural~and ull1for,m principles. ,But
, , •. ~ ~ _I j, _. ' •

as many of the works of in:agiqati~ ~re.

not' confined to the reprefentatioll of
.fenfible objeas, nor' to ~ffOFtS. upon, the.
paaions, but extend r. themfeIves tQ', th~
manners, the charaClers, the iClions,-' and
defigns 'of mell, their relations, their vir-

, , _ I.. . .;

tues and vices, they come within the
province of the judgment, which is :,im~

proved' by attention ~nd by the' habi~

of reafoning. All thefe make' a vc'r.j
conlldera'\>le part of wh;lt are, ~orifidere4

~ ihe objeas' 'of. Tafte ~;' and Horace
-, ,. fends

..... ,;

.A
"
I

,iI
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fends us to the fchools of phiidfuphf
and the world for our rl11ttutlinn itt
tltem. 'Whate'Vercertaihty' is to' he ac- .
t,tuired in morality ahd 'the 'lciehce of
life; juft the fame degree of certainty
have we in what relates to therrt in

'works of, h~itati0n. Indeed it is f~t
the 'mof! part in bur, fitiil' iq b131111erS;

arid in the obferva'ntes of tirlle and place,
and of decency in genet:!l, '\vhich is
only to be learned in thofe fch06ls to
which Horace te'commends US; that what
is called Tafte by' way ofdiftinCtioll, con
fifis; and which is' in reality no othe~

than 'a more refined judgment. On the
whole it appears to me, that what is
taIled Tafte, in its moft general.accepta
non, is not a fimple idea, but is partly
m:td~ up of a, perception of the, primary
pleafures of fenfe, of the fecondary plea
'fures of the imaginat,ion, and. of the c(jn~

t1ufion~ of the rearoning faculty, con
eeming the vanoui relations of there, and

con-



cdncerning the human paffions, mllOl1ets.
and ac9:ions. All this ,is teqtrifite ''to'
fut-m Talk, and the grourttl-wl:nk ~f

aU there is the fame in the hultlat1 min'd ;
fat' 3:5 the fCnfes are the great originals of
all our ideas, and confequently of 'all our
ple~fures, if they are not unc:ettainal1d
arbitrary, the whole ground-WOrk ot
Taite is common to all, and therefbre
there is a fufficient foundation for aco'll
c1ufive reafoiling Oil thefu matters.

Whil{\:· we confider Tafie merely ac-,
cording to its nature and fpecies, we ihalf
find its principles entirely uniform; but
the degree in which'thefe principles pre
vail in' the feveral individuals of man...'
kind, is altogether as different as the
principles themfelves are fimilar. For
fenfibility and judgment, which are th~.

qualities that compofe what we com.,
manly call a ~#~, vary 'e:xceedi~glt "in:
various people. ' From a' defeCl: ill The
former of thefe qualitjesJ arifes a want

of
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of Tafie; a weakn~fs' in the'latter, con
fli,tutes a wrong or ;a ·ba.d ·oI!e. 1;-here.
are .fame men fCir~6d w~th, fe~ling8 to
biunt, with teIIlpers fa .cold .a~d· phj~g•.
m~tic, th~t, tIley can hard~y be faid tqbe,
~wake during the wh()le co~rfeof .their;
lives~, " 'Upon "ruch, perfons; ,the :moft.
firiking objeas xpake but a.'fa,int. an,d ob,,
fcure Impreffiort. There. are' others fo

, t· '

~ontjnua11y in the agitation ofgrQfs and
merely fenfual plei,lfures, o~ fo occupied.
in the iow drudgery of avarice, or fo
heated. in the chace of honours and dif
tinafon, that their' minds,' which' hact
oe.en iJfed continually to. the ftoims of
there' violent ahd ternpeftuQus. pa'ffions,.
can hardly be put in motron by the deli-.
elite and'refinedplay of the imagination•.
Thefe' rrten, though' from a' different.

, ~aure, become as, frupid and inf~llfib'le as'
the forme,r ~ but:' whenever either ?f thefe ,
happen to be finicK with 'any natural
~le~ance or grea.tnef~J or w'ith thef~ ~~a-:

. , I, ' ',' • llcies
.... ' J ·,J
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)lfies in any 'Work of art; they are moved
bpon the fame prin'ciple.

The catife of a wrdhg Tane is' a Je~

feB: of Judgment. And this may arire
from a natura! we~k~efs of underftand..
ing (in whatever the fitength of that fa
tuIty may confifi), or which is much
more commonly the cafe, it may arife
from a want of proper atld weU.diretted
exercife; which alone can make it firorig
and ready. Beftdes t11at ignorance, inat..

. telltion, prejudicet rafhnefs; levity; obfii.
nacy, in iliortt all thofe paffionsf and all
thofe vices,. which pervert the judgment
in other matters; prejudice it 110 Iefs in
this its more refined and elegant province.
Thefe ca~fes :produce different opinions
upon every thing which is an objeB: of
the undetfianding, ~ithout inducing us
to fuppofe, th~t there are DO fettled prin..
ciples of reafon. And. indeed on the
whole. ()n~ may obferve, that there ii
rather lefs differet)ce upan matt~ts ~f
T.~e among mankind; tban upon mOlt

. D .,f
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:of thore which depend upon the na~
reafon ; and that men ,are far I be~crr

, agreed on the excellence of a defcripti9n
in Virgil, than on the truth or fal1hoodQf

·a theory 'of Ariftotl~. "" 1

, '

A reCtitude of judgment in tpe arts,
which may be called a good Ta~~" ~~8
in a great .meafure depend !Jpon fenfilii
lity; becaufe if the mind has no bent. to
the pleafure~ of the imaginat~on~,it ~;,ll

, never, ~pply itfelf fufficiently t,o ~~rks ,of
, that fpedes to acquire a competent know
ledge' hi them. But though a degr~e.of
fenfibility is requifite to form a goodju~g.

roent, yet a good judgment does not ne-
'I cefiiuiIy arife from a quick fen~bility ,of
'pleafure; it frequently ~appens that,' a
· ver.y poor judge, merely by forte or a

greater complexional fenfibility, is m9rQ
· affeCted bya very poor piece, than the
· beft judge by the moll perfea; fO,r as
· every tbing new, . extraordinary, grand,
"or' paffio~'ate, is well .c~lculated to affect

, ruch a perfon, and that tile faults do not
, 'affett



,.~ hitn, his pleafut<e is more prlre and

\lnmi}(ed'; and as it is ~erei" a' pte/afute
of the imagil1cititm) it is rnu~h high~r

than any which is derived ftortI.1' r~cli ..
tude of the judgment; the judgment is
for the greatet part employed in throw
ing fiumbling-blocks in the way of the
im3~inadan~' irtdiffipatlng' th~ 'fcenes ~f
its etlchantmel1t; and in tying 'tis aown

'lathe dif.lgreeable yoke of 'our reafon ;
(or almo'A: I the only pfeafu're, th~ ~~n

, have in judging better than otherst con
fills in a fort of confcious pride and fupe
riority; whit:h antes from thlhking ;ight
:ly ;' but then; this is an'indil:ecl pleafure,-
a pleafure which does not immediately

:.' tefult' (rom th~' object: which IS under
coiltemplatioli. .In' the morning' of our

, days, wh~n the 'fenfes are unworn and
, 'tencl~r, whehthe ~holeman IS a~ake in

.' every ·paJ."t~· and' Hie ,g16fS of hoveley f~,cdh

" up6n alt'the'objeB:s th~t furround US). how
~ 'lively' ~t' thai time 'a;~ our. fellfatlOns, but
~,"; .. ~',.,;. " '... D 2 how

-
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how f.aue. and inaccurate the judgments
~e form of things? I defpajr' 9f ~ver re
ceiving.the fame degree of pleafure from

·the moO: excellent perfprmaI)c~s of gc;
nius which I felt at that age, .frolJil pieces
'Y~ic~. my prefent judg~ent regarps as
trifling and contemptible. Every trj
vial caufe of pleafure is apt to affeCt the
man qf too fanguine a complexiop.: his
appetite is too keen to fuffer his Tafte
to be delicate; and he is ill :-all rcfpeCls

· ~hat Ovid fays of hilllfelf in love,

Molk 1lllUtn hvihus (Dr'.ft violahile telis,

El [emper CIlUfa '.ft, cur IgD fnnpw aml1ft.. .

. .
One of this chara8:er can never be a re-
fined judge.;" never w~at the com.lc.po~t
calls elegans formarum Jpetlatqr. . The
excellence and force'. of ~. compofitiqn
muft always be imperfeCtly;' efiim.at~d

· from itp effect· on the minds Of any, ~~.

· cept we know the temper and ch.ar~&r
of thore mirids. The moft powerful ef.

feas
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feth of poetry and mufic have been dii-'
played,: and perhaps are ftill difplayed,
where 'thefe" arts are but in a very low
and'imperfea ftate. The rude ,bearer is'
affeCled by the princ.iples which operate)
ilrthefe artS evcm in theirroddl: cdndition;'
and he is :not 1k.ilful enough fo 'perce'ive~

th~ defetls. But as arts ad\"ance to.- I

wards'their perfeCl:ion, the fcieneeiof cri~'

tieifm advances with equal pace; and-the
pleafure of judgel> is frequently: inten~ptecr
by the faults which are difcovered' irl the
moil: fillithed compofitions.

, Before I leave this fubjeCl:, 1.eanIlot help
taking notice of ,an opinion which many
perfons entertain, as if the Tafte were a
feparate faculty of the mrnd~ 311d dlfiinB:
from the, judgment and imagInation; a
fpedes of inftina, by which we are fhuck
pa.turaUy, and at the lirit glan~e,. with
out any previous reafoning, with, the ex
,et1el1cies, ot the defeCts of it ~olnpofi.

D'3 tion;

"



tioll,,&' fill" as the imtiginational\d the
p;1ffions ~re ~ol1cer1)ed, 1.b~1ieve it Itrue~ :
that the reafon is little -ccnfulted t but i

whc;~<r cHfpQfitipll, whe(e decorum, where
cong~lJity'are ~oU~(l1ed,in .(hort ,\'here~ ,
ever ~h~ b~fl Tafie differs from the waHl',,:
l,a~) .corwiQced that the ouderftanoihg';
o.per~~s, and nothing elfe ; and its opera~.

tjon h; .in..: reality far from beingahva)' s'
fiJd~eD,o~, when it is fudden, it is. oftert'farJ
from being: right. Men of the beft Taffe
by: Foqfideration come frequently to.
change thefe ~arly and precipitate judg~;

ments, which the mind, from its averfiOll
lO neutr~lity and dO\lbt, love& to foinfbll
the fpat,: ,It i~ knOW\l rhat the, Tafte
(\vhatever)~ is) is' ~mprQved exaaly as w~
improve our judgment, 4y extending our
Jmowle~ge, by a ft~ady attenrioA' to OUf

objett, and 'by frequent exercife. They
~vho have not taken thefe methods, if
Jheir t~fie decides quickly, it isalwa-y-s
~pcer~ain~,~ aJ1d the~r qqick~efs i~ {)~'t

mg
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iog to their prefumption and rafhnefs,'
and not any hidden irradiation that in
a moment difpels all darknefs from their
minds. But they who have cultivated
that [pecies' of knowledge which makes
the objell: of Tafte, by, degrees and ha
pitually attain not only a foundliefs, .b~t_
a reawneCs of judgment, as .n.i~n' do ,hy:
the fame method on all other' occafions. :
At tidl: they are obliged to fpeU, but at'

l

laft they read with eafe and with celerity,
'but this celerity 'of its operation is no~

proof, that the Tafte 15 a diftina faculty;'
obody, I b lievc, has attended the courfe

of a ~fcuffion. which tur~d upon mat
~er& within the fphere of mere naked rea

~'f.on, but mull: have obferved the extreme
:' 'i~4inefs with which the whole pracefs of
: the' a~gutXleDt is ~alried on, the grounds
/ .dikovered, the obje8:ions raifed and an
': fwer,ed, and the conclufions drawn f~om

: {pr~ifes, ~itb a quicknefs altogether as
c ;geat as ,the..Taite. can b{:: fuppofed to

D 4 work

Digi ~y Coogle
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wor~. withe ~~lld y~t, wh~re nothing b~~

p~ain ff:la(QP either is or ca~ be fu\pea:~d
• • • J

lO ~eplf~'.l Tp multiply pripqipl~, ..fof
~~e~y different :app~ar~ll~, ip \lfelefs. C\n4
WJphilpfPl?~i<:ill tpo hi 3. higq degree. '
. . '. (

~,~h.i$ .Illatt~r· might he purfqed ffi"CQ
f~nhf;f,;( ,bij~ i;t is ·nQt.. the:: e~tent pf the
f~bjf::a ~hi~h Ipuft; pn;fcti~ our ·bo\.m9st
fur J.v~a~ f~pje~ 4oe~' 90t br~nc~ Out to
~?finity? it i~ lh~I~atu~-e-:9f 'our particu-.
tar fcbetne,. ~nd·the ftqgle'poiptof ~.iew lq:
\V,hicl~ .\,,:e :~Qfi~er .it4 which 'p~gh~ ·lq,
~~ a ftpB fA Q\.lr,f~f~~r'1lns. . .

I:

'. )

• i . ''-, :

..1' _ ,J
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SEC T~ I,

NOV E L T ·Y.

T HE firft and the fimpleft emoti~
which we difcover in the human
Plind, is Curiofity. By curiofity.

J mean whatever defi~e we have fOft 01

wh~evef pleafure· we. take in, novelty.
We fee children perpetually running fro~

pJa~ to place to hunt out fomething
new : 'they ~atch witlJ. g-reat eagernefS.

and
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and with very little choice, at whateYCr
comesoefore them; their attention is
engagqd..by ;ev.erY. thing. becaufc:. evcr;y
thing has, in that fiage of life, the.charm. .. ... . .

of novelty to recommend it. Bqt as thofe
things which, ~ng"JC= ~s, m~r~ll :b",.~eir
novelty, cannot attach us for any length
of time, .c~riofity ,is' the moll: fuperficial
of aU th~ ,affeaiops: it. ,change~ its. ob~.
jeCt perpetu~l1y'j if has an '!-ppetite w~ich

is very {ha~p, ~u.t very fafi1y, fatistied ;
and it has always an al?pear<Jnce ofgiddi
nefs, refi:leffnefs, and anxiety. Curiofity
from its nature is a~ery aCtive principle j

it quickly rtlns oYer, ~he greiteft- part of
its objeCls, and f0011 exhaufis the. variety
wh'ich is commonly to be met', ~itli i'n
nature; the. fame things' make frequent
returns, ana they ret'urn with lefs and lefs
of any agreeable effecl:. In ~ihort, the
ec.currences 'of life,' by the time we come
to, know i~ a ,little, wO'Ql~, be'i,ncapa,l&of

, atfe8:ing the mind with 1iY other feDfa
tions thantho(e Of 10&1tblogand weari..

, ,", ' . ',',' nefs, ,
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~i\; if many things were not adapted,
to affe'el:' ,the mind by means of other
P9w'~rs' betides novelty:' in them, and of'
other ,paffioilt befidd airiofity' in our~'

feI ves'. ' Thefe powers and paff"lOnsfhall
00' coUudered in' their' place. But what~'

e:verthefepowers are." o'r upon what
principle feever they aite8: -the mind, i(
is abfolutcly necetrary that th~y 1hould
not bc"exerted in' thofe things which a
dailyvulg'ar' ufe have brought iiltoa· ftate
unafleCling familiarity. ' Some degree of

, 'novelty' muD: be one of the materials in
every' inftrument which works upon the
,Jlllnd; and curiofity blends' itfc1f ~ore or
Jets with ·~U our paffions~ . .

f -.;. I" I - - t .

SE C T. ' , II.

. . -r'A I Nand' P LEA SUR'E.

,I T. f6e~s then neceff~ry towards mo~.
, . mg the i*fi~ns .of people advaQced 1I1

l~fe to apy con~dera~le degree, that the
objells
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ob~~ de6gned '.fOr that: purpofe,J bef-ctes.
thcit;,being mfame meafure· lieit, 1h6ultt~

~"jeapab.Ie, :df ¢~citi13g pain, or pl~afure;

ftQ@) other eaufcs~ I Pain amt, pl~mQre are
fi~ weas; 'incapable "of 'definitioti"~

P~pl.o .at& notJiaplc to be ,mifbkel1 in!

tacit" feelinp, 'but they are ve~m4t1ellt.'
ly \Y.fOtlf} :it1~tl1e"names'thctY, giV~:tth6m,:

;lp~ .1n their::. tcakmicgs: ~ ab,e>tlt'ftbtm.:
Many, arc of :Qp;nj()n~ ~tLpaiu.arifcsIre- "

~arily, from: ~he temovfal af'f¢tep~ea.;
" Wfe;. ~ th~ think' pleafur4 p'ofli-,iilam'

tpe q~~t.llg, Of 'di'Olil1\]tion of fom,~prin.·

far, fPY ,part, 1 am. rather inclined to ima.
gin~, ,~qa~ pain Cllld,pleafure, initheir tnoft
fiml'le and l1atur~ ItlaJ;l~lef, of!~Hfeaing,.

;lre each of a pofitive . nature, and by no
means nece~ily. dep'1l4ent on each
other for their exiftence. The human

min?"~.i~: o~n, ~~q<t ~ tltink it,' briar the
moO: part, in a flate neither of pain nor
pleafu~e? wijc4 .l',a~l ,a ftat~ of indMe.. '
renee. When 1 alI) carried from 'thiS
I, • )",' .

. !la~e . into ~. ~a.t~. 9f aB:Qal ptc:aft!r:e,.)t'
< '

does
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does' not' appear necclfary' that -I fhould .
pafs through the medium of any fbrt of
pain. If in fuch aftate of indifference,
or eafe,or tranquillity, or' call it what
you pleafe, you were to .be fuddenlyen
tertained with a concert of muuc; or
fuppofe fome objeCl: of a fine lhape, and

bright lively colours, to be reprefented be
fore you; or imagine your fmell is grati
fied with the fragrance of a rofe; or if
without any previous thirfi you were to
drink of fome pleafal1t kind of wine; or
to tafie of fome fweetmeat- without being
hungry; ill all the feveral fenfes, of hear
ing, fmelling, and tafting, you undoubt
eqiy ilnd a .pleafure; yet if I enquire into

- the ftate of your .mind previous to the~e

gratifications, you will hardly tell me
that they found you ill any kind of pain;
or, having fatisfied thefe- feveral' fenfes with
their fevenilpleafures, will you fay that
any pain has fuccee'ded, though the plea
furtfis abfo)ute)y over? Suppofe on the
other hand, a man in the fame flate of .

iudifference,
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·indiffi:retlCCf to. receive a violent blow,· bt
to drink of tome bitter potiOtlj or- to have
his, ears wounded with forne ·harth and
grating found; here is no removal of
pleafure; and yet here is folt, in, ev.el'Y
fenfe :which is affeCted, a pain very diftin
guithable. It may be [aid perhaps•.th.t

· the pain in thefe cafes had its. rife fro~

the removal of the pleafure. which ,the
,man enjoy~d before, though that pleafure
,was of fo low~a degree as· to ~ perceived
only by the removal. But thili-feetns to
me a fubtilty, that is not 9ifcoverabJt;. in. . . .

· nature. For if,. previous tfJthe .p~n,. I
do not feel any aClual pleafur~ I have no
reafon to jU9ge that any fuch thing exifts ;
fince pleaf~re is only pleafure as it is felt•.
The fame may be faid of pain, and with
equal reafon. lean never perfuade myf¢lf
that.pleafure,and pain are mere 'relarions,
which can ollly exift as they are co~-

, , trafied; put I think l.can difcem de~y

that th<=te are, pofuive pains and pleafures,
, whic~ '<10 'not~t all Qepcm~ upon eatn

other.
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,f)t~r ~ Nothing is more certain ; to .my
~~n f~~ling~ than this. _ There is nothing
(which I.can difiinguiih in my.mind with
"more clearnefs than the three' frates, of
· .iodiff'ereQce, ofpleafure, and of pain. Evc;
ry·one-of thefe I can perceive without any

:(tirt ,. of idea of it~ relation to any thing
'eKe. Caius is afHiaed with a fit of the
colic; - this man is aauaUy in pain;
'ib~t~hCaius upos. the rack, he will feel
· a·m~ch greater pain: but does this pain
"of-the'raok 3:Eife from the r~ovallofariy

pleafurer or is the fit of the colic a' plea-
· fure' 01' a-pain juft as we are pleafed·to
· .con{iler it? . .

'S E C T. III. ..
'..

Tl» differ~e between the removal of
..P:AINand 'pofitive PLEASURE•

..WE:1hall caNy this I propofltion·yet
: '" .; . , 'C1'. fiep farther." I Wcthall ven
:~~eto ptopofe, th,at .paiti and pleafure

are
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are not only not neceffarily dependent
for their exiftence on their mutual dimi
nution or removal, but that. in reality.
the diminution or cealing of pleafure does
not operate like pofitive pain ; and that
the removal or diminution of pain, in its
effe8, has very little refemblance to poct.
tive pleafure.. The former of thefe pr~
poCttions will, I believe, "be much more
readily allowed than the hitter; becaufe
it is very evident that pleafure, when it
hasruD .its career, fets us down very
nearly where it found us. Pleafure of
every kind quickly fatisfies; and when it
is over, we relapfe into indifference, Of

rather we _fall into a foft tranquillity.
which is tinged with the agreeable co
lour of the former feofation. I owh it is
~ot at firft view fa apparent, that the re..

• Mr. Locke [Etray on human underGanding,
" I: n. ~. 20. {ea:. 16.] tbipb chat the RnIOfal or Icl

fca10g of a paiJllJ coa6ciered and operatea as a plea.
fUR, and the 10& or diminifbma of plcafure as a
pain. It is this opinicm whid1 wc4H1fi4er here. .

~oval
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!novaI of a great pain does not refemble
pofitive ' pleafure; but let us recolleCt: in
what flate we have found our minds up
on cfcaping fome imminent danger, or on
being rele~fod from the feventy' of fome
cruel pain. We have on fnch occafions
found, if I am not much miftaken, the
tomper of our minds in a tenor very re·
mote tram that which attends the prefence
of pofitive pleafure; we have found them
in a flate of much fobriety, impreffed with
a fenfe of awe, in a fort of tranquillity llia...
clawed with horror. The falliio!] of the
tountenance and the gefiure of the body
on fuch occafions is fo correfpondent to
this flate of mind, that any perfon, a
ftranger to the caufe of the appearance,
would rather judge us \lnder fame confier.
nation, than in the enjoyment' of any
thing like pofitive pleafure.

to' '! ~ ,., . p • . Ifon. D o/xP a~~, lZ/1l 7I"UlCl~'1 AaC~) Qf tVI 1r~/f~

~frl7" xQr,1ax1~~a~. aAAW~ ft,XfTO Jr:",~~.

4tcl'po~ Ii "rpPfI;¥J $"",eOj J' I~H H(]'(lPOWV](¥).

.' Diad. iy~

E-'- .lis
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As when Q wretch, wl}(), CD1JJcious oj his "'1111*
Purfuldfir murd,r from his 1JQli'fJl ,/il/le,

Juji goins /ome fr fJn1il1", Imathltjs, po!', tlmaz'~ J

.AI' ga%4, al/ 'W01Jd~r !

This fhiking appearance of the mah
whom Homer fuppofes to have ju'fl::
efcaped an imminent danger, the fort oj
mixt paffion of terror and furprize, with'
which he affeCts the fpecrators, paints
very firongly the manner in which w.:
nnd ourfe1ves affeCted 'upon occafions
any way fimilar. For when we havl!
fuffered from any violent emotion, thtt
tpind naturally continues in fomething
like the fame cOJlditioll, after the ca~fe.

which firfi produced it has ceafed to ope
rate.The toiling of the fea remain~ after
the florm; and when this remain of
horror has entirely fubfided, al'l the paf
fion, which the accident raifed, fuWidel
~o~g. \V;it~ it; and the· mind returns to
its ufual flate of indifference. In ihort,
pleafure (I ffit1aD any thin~ oither in the'

- 5 inwari
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Inward fenfation, or in the outward ap
pearance, like pleafure from a pofitive

. caufe) has never, I imagine, its origin
from the removal of pain or danger.

SEC T. IV.

Of DELIGHT and PLEASURE~ as
oppofed to each other.

BtJ l' 1hall we therefore fay,. that the
removal of pain or its diminution

is always funpl1 painful? or affirm that,
the cefi"ation or' the leffening of pleafura
is always' attended itfelf with a pleafure ?
By no means. What I advance is no
more than this; n.rfi, that there are
pteafures and: pains of a pofiti"'e and in..
dependent- nature i and fecondly, that
the fuling which refults from the coof..

ing'Or diminution of pain does not b'eat
a-fu«itiertt rtfemblal'l'Ce to pofitive plea..
ftmi; to' have it oon'fi.de~ed as of the fame'
JJatttrtl~ ot'to; ~rttitle it to be kbown by

E ~ the
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the fame name; and thirdly, that upOll. the'
fame principle the removal or qualification ~

of pleafure has no refemblallce to pofitive ~

p~ili. It is certain that the former feel~"
ipg (the removal or 'moderation, of pain)
has fomething ill it. far. jrOln'. difireffing
or difagreeable in its nature. This feel
ipg,. in Jilany . cafes .fo agreeable, .but iIi;'
all (0 different from pofitive pleafure, has
110 name which I know'; but that hin
ders ,not its being a' very' real one;alldf
very different from all o~hers.· It is rno~

certain, that 'every fpecies of fatisfaClion ~

or pleafure, how different . Jaever' in its'
.manner of affeCting, is of a pofitive na
ture .in the mind of him\\"ho 'feels it:~

The affeCtion is undoubtedly pofitive;.
"Out the caufe may be, as ill this cafe it:
certainly is, a fort of Privation. And it
is very reafollable that we :lhould difiin-;
guiili by.fome term two things fo difiina
in nature, as a pleafure ~hat is fuch fim..;
ply, alldwithout any relation, from that·
pleaiure which cannot .exift without ~:

. relation,
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relation, and that too a relation to pain.
Very extraordinary it would be, ,if thefe
affections, fo diftinguilhable ill their
caufes, fo different in their effects, lhould
be confounded with each other, becaufe·
vulgar ufe has ranged them under the
fame general title. Whenever I have
occafion to fpeak of this fpecies of rela
tive pleafure,' I c~Il it Detjght; and I
1hall take the beft care I can, to ufe that
word in no other fenfe. I am fatisfied
the wora is' not commonly' ufed in this . ,
appropriate9 fignification; but I thought
it better to take up a word already
kriown, and to limit its fignificatio:n~

than to introduce a new one, which
would not perhaps incorporate fo well
with the language. I lhould never have
prefumed the leaft alteration in our
words, if the na.ture of the language,
framed for the purpofes of bufinefs rather
than thofe of philofophy, and the nature
of my fubject that leads me out of th~

(ommon track of difcourfe;' did not ina
E 3 manper
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manDer neceffitate me to it. 1 iliall make
ufe of this liberty with all poffible caution~

As 1 make ufe of the word Delight to ex
prefs the fenfation which accompanies the

. removal of pain or danger; fo when I
{peak of pofitive pleafure, I thall for tho
weft par~ call it fimply Pleajur<.

SEC T. V.

JOY and G R I E F.

I T muft be 'obferved, that the cefi'ation
. of ple~fure affeCts the mind threo
ways. If it fimply ceafes, after having
continued a proper time, the effeCt is in ...
difference; if it be abruptly broken off,
there enfues an uncafy fenfe called difap
lointnunt; if the objeCt be fO t<>tally loft
that there is no chance of enjoying it
~gain, a paffion arife~ in the mind, which
is, called griif. Now, there is Ilone of

'thefe, not e~n grief) which is the molt
violent..
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violent, that I think has any refemblance
to pofitive pain. The perfon who grieves,
fuffers .his pafiioil to grow upon him;
he indulges it, he loves ii:: but this
tievet happens in the cafe of a8:ual pain,
which no man ever willingly endured for
any confidetable time. That grief lhould
be willingly endured, though far from ~

fImply pleafIng fenfation, is not fo diffi~

cult to be underHood. It is the nature
()f grief to keep its objetl: perpetually in
its eye; to prefent it in its moa pleafur
able views, to' repeat all the circum
fiances that attend it, even to the laft
minutenefs; to 'go back to every p~rti

cular enjoyment, ,to dwell upon each, and
to find a thoufalld new perfections in all,
that were not fufficientIy underfiood be
fo.re; in grief, the pleafure is frill upper
moll; and the afRiB:ion we fuffer has no
refemblance to abfolute pain, which is
aJi+ays' odious, and which we endeavour
to !hake off as foon as poffible. The
Ody1fey of Homer, which abounds with

E 4 fo
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fo many natural and affeCting images,
has none' more fhiking than thofe which
Menelaus raif~s of the calamitoult fate of
his friends, and his own manner of feel~

Ing it. lie pWllS indeed, that he often
gives himfe1f fame intenpiffion from fuch
¢elancholy refleCtions; but he obferves
too, that, melancholy. as they are~ they
giye hi~ pleafure, .

A.A>..' EfJ-7r"'~ 7JCI;~"; fAo,J/ olup0flotvO) ~l iXXiU"'I',

IIoAAIX"'~ IV fJ-E,),iXfolCn "0II911f4fVO~ "l-u1'fOIITIV

A'.A01E fJ-EV TE ')'o~ ~eEViX 'rEP7rOfAoiXl, IJ&A}"o7, l' "V~
IIOIIti0fAoal IJ&1~e'X I, xopo, XpUEpolO 7001Q.

$Iill in jhorl intervals of ple;lfing woe,
Regardful of the friendly dues lowe,

1 to the glorious dead, for ever dear,

lndulgethe tribute of a gra~eful telff.

frOM. Od. iv,

On the other hand, when we recover aUf
health, when we efcape an imminent
~~n~er, is it with .j0r that we ~reaffe4~

. ed f
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ed P The feofe on thefe occafions is far
from that fmooth and voluptuous fatisfac
tion which' the affured pro(peCl: of plea
fure befrows. The delight which arifes
from the modifications of pain, confefies
the 'flock from whence it fprong, in its
folida il:rong, and fevere ~ature.

SEC T. VI.

Of the paffions which belong to SELF..
PRESERVATION.

M 0 ST of the ideas which are ca..
pable of making a powerful im

preffion 011 the mind, whether £imply of
Pain or Pleafure, or of the modifica
tions of thofe, may be reduced very
llearly to thefe two heads, fllf-preJerva..
tio1J and fteiety j to the ends of one or
the other of which all our paffions are
calculated to anfwer. The paffio,ns which'
~Ol1Cerl1 felf~prefe{vation, turn mofilyon

t 0111
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p4in or t!a1Wcr. -Tb@ ideas of -ptIt1J; Jick.
tle.ft. and death, fill the mind with {hong
emotions of horror; but life and health;
though they put ~s~n a capacity df be..
~ . ... .
mg affeCted with pleafure; they make nO
fuch impreffien by the fimple enjoyment.
The palU()l1~ therefore ~hich are conver
fant about the prefervation of the indivi
dual, turn chiefly on pain and danger, and
'they are too mofi.powerful of all the paf
hons.

SEC t. VII.

Of the SUB L I 1\1 E.

W- H~tever is. fitted in an! fort to ex..
CIte the Ideas of pam and dan.:

ger, tba~ is to fay; whatever is in any
fort terrible,. or is ~nverfant abbot ter~

rib~e objeCls,. or operateS iIi a" ri13nner
analogous to terror, is- a fource of the
hiO/jmt,. that- is, it jg, ptodutlive of the

firongeft
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lhongeft emotion which the mind is ca
pable of feeling. I fay the firongeft emOoi
tion, becaufe I am fatisfied the ideas of
pain are much more powerful than thoa,
which enter on the part of pleafurC4
Without all doulrt, the torments which
we may be made .to fuffcr, are much
greater in their effe8: on the body and
mind, than any plcafures which the moA:
learned voluptuary could fuggeft, oc than
the livelieft imagination, and the moft
found and exquifitely fenfible body could
enjoy. Nay I am in great doubt whether
any man could be found who would earD
a life of the mol perfea fatisfaaion, at
the price of ending it in the tor~ents,

which. jufiice infliCl:ed in a few hours on
the late unfortunate regicide ill France.
But as pain is ftronger in its operation'
than j>leafure, f(} death is in general;f
much more affecting idea than pain; be
taufe there are very few pains, how.
ever exquifite, which are not· pre:..
(erred to death j nay, ~hat generaUy

makei
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, n,.akes pain itfe1f, if I may fay fo, more
painful, is, th at it is confidered as. all
emiff'ary of this king of terrors. When
danger or pain prefs too nearly, they are
incapable of giv-ing any delight,. and are
£Imply terrible; but at ,certain dift3:nces,
and with certain modifications, they may
be, and they are delightful, as we every
day experience. The caufe of this 1 thall
endeavour to inveftigate hereafter.

SEC T. VIII.

Of the paffions which belong to .
SOCIETY.

T HE other head under which' I
dafs our pa$ons, .is that of fo

tiety, which may be divided into two
forts. I. The fociety of the fixes, which
anfwers the purpofes of propagation; and
next,. that more gene~alfociety, which'
we have with men and with other ani...
IPals, and which we ~ay. iQ fQffiti fo!~

. be

...
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be- fuid. to' have' even with tlie inariimate'
world., The: paffions belongIng to the'
prefervatioilofthe individual, turn wholly,
on pain and danger: 'thofe'which belong'
to genera/ion, have ,their origin in grati-'
ficC\tiollS .and pleaJures ; , the' pleafure maG:
dih~cHy belonging'to this purpofe is:of a:;
lively 'character, rapturous and violent,~

and confefIedly the higheft pleafure of
fenfe'; yet the abf~nce of this fo great an .
enjoyment, fcarce amounts to an uneafi. :
!lcfs ;. and: eltcept at ,particular times, I:
do not think it affeCts at all; When men:
oofcribe in what manner they are-.affeCl:ed:
by pain and danger; ,they do not dwell
O'Q the pleafure 'of health ,and the comfort)
of fecurity, and then la~~nt the loft of,
thefe:~ti$faaiol1S:.the ",vho1e turJ:)s upon~

the actual pains and horrors which they
endure. ' But if you lifien to the com
plaints of a forfaken lover, you obferve
that he infifis ~arge1y on the pleafures'
which he enjoyed or hoped to enjoy, and
on the perf~a:ion of the object of his de-

",':' ;l tires •
~ ., ~. . ,
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f1R:S:; it is tlle .19ft w1l.U11i 1& ar-ay:s up
parmofib in his mind. The violent ctf.
fcds produced by lovet which has fome.
tlntCS been even wrQught up tb: madDc:f9~
isnoobjeaiml. flO the rule which we feek
to. cdlablilh. When. men have. fufferecl
their. imag~tiQn8, to be long a.trt~d with.
any idea, it fo wholl¥ cngrofiCuhem as to·
flwt out By degre6"S almofi every other..
and to break doWn, every partition of the
mind.which:weuld confine it. Any id~

ia f\Iilieicllt': fur the purpafe, a& is evident
fromt the..inflnit.evariety of ~uf~, which
tfi~e, ri~: to madllcfs; but thi:;,at molt
CJW ',0Jj11> prQVt; that' the paKto111 of love is:
CJ"pahle of prQducing very extraordinary
ef&8:s, DOt that.its extraardiD.a.1"Y· emotioot
!w.fc.a01·conaotlion with priiti,e. pain.



SEC T. IX.

Th~ final caufe of the differeace'betweeQ
tb~ ia~ be1cogmg to SELF",.
P B. :Ii: S E R: V·A T ION;, and thofe
,~hi~ regard bhe ~C'IETY of the
SEX E S.

,'-T"H.E final ca).l(e o! th~ q;iI"Qrenc*
.--. in c~aratl:e! b~f:tW~ th" pailiODIl
~h~ch regard felf-pre{q~~~~ q~. t;hQit
lYhich are dir,eC4d, to ~h.e.. IJl~ltipli~atioa
of t~~ fpec~e~, "'fiR ij.}u~;J,te the: for~
il~~ r~1ll¥b. y:ct fur~ i. aQ4 it; is..' lima,...

giq~~. \yor~y, Qf Qtlf~'~OQ tWen; upalli
j~s own accouqt. ~_ ~hy pe:rfOfJDaacta
of o~r dQties. of. ev~rr ~n4. dCfti~.\\~. .

on life. and. tpe ne:rfop:nin.g: th~ widl.
V~gp.u rand ·effilfilcy;d~pcrl1~.uP~ he.alth.·
VIe ar~. v,ery firo,QgJYi affett¢.with, what;-;
~V,er_ tl\reaten~- ¢~ de~fU~i(m· Qf either.:~

~~: as. w~ w~.~ ~t lI,l,ad:e to acquiefccl
.i~ li~ a.n~. ~a~~h, the fimplc eojoy.•.
~~~ Qf. G~~ ~ nQt attend¢d with anll

real



real pleafure, ).pn, fatisfiedwith that, we,
1hould give' ourfelves over to indolence
and inaelion. 'On the other h~md, 'tna

. generation of mankind is a great purpofe,
and it is requifite that' men thould be
animated to' the purfuit of it by fame
great incentive. It is therefore attended
with a very high pleafure ; _bu~ as it is by
110 means 'defigned' to be oUt conflant
bufinefs, it is not fit that the abfence of
this pleafure thould be attended with any'
confiaerable pain. . The difference be
t-ween men and brutes in this point,
kems to be remarkable. Men are at all
times pretty equally difpofed to the plea
fiues of love, - becaufe they are to be
guided by reafon in the time arid man•.
ner of indulging them. Had allY great
pain arifen from the want of this fatif
faB:ion, reafon, I am afraid, wOlild find
great difficuIties in the performance of
its' office. But brutes, who obey' laws
in the execution of which their own rea
fon has but little thare, have their flated.
, . feafo1l9 ;



feafon; at fuch. times it is not improbable
that the fenfation from the want is very
troublefome, be~aufe the end mull: be
then anfwered, or be miffed in many.,
perhaps for ever; as the inclination re
turns only with its feafon.

SEC T. X.

Of B E AUT Y.

T HE paffion which belongs to ge..
• neration, merely as fuch, is lull:

only. This is ~vident in brutes, whofe
paBions are more unmixed, and which
purf~e their purpofes more diretlly than
ours. The only difiinaion they obferve
with regard to their mates, is that of
{ex. It is true, that they flick feverally
to the.ir own fpeci.es in prefe~ce to all
othc:rs. But this preference, I imagine,
does not arife from aoy feofe of beauty
which they find in their fpecies, as Mr.
Addifqn fuppofes, but from a law of fome

F other..
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other kind, to which theJ' are, fubjeCt ~

an~ this we ~ay fairly conclude, from
their apparent want of choice amo~gfi;

~hofe objects to which the barrier~ of
. their fpecies have confined them. But

man, who is a creature a'.lapted to. a
great~r variety and intricacy of relation,
connetts with. th~ general, paffion, the
idea of fome focial qualities, which di- _
rett and heighten the 'appetite which· he
has in common with all other animals;
-and as he'is not defigned like thern'to
live at l~ge, it is fit that he 'ihould h~'e

fomethillg to create n preference, audfix
his choice ; and this in general fhouJd ~
fome fenfible quality; as ~no,other can' to
quickly, '£0 powerfully, or fo furely pr~

duce iJs effeCt. . The objee:t: ·thercfoFe: of
this mixed p.:1ffion~ which we- ca.II:lovc; .is
the bMUty of the fix. Men . are carried

,to the: fex in general,' as it is .the :£ex, .and
'.bytbe common law of nature ; ,but they
are attached to particulars by pedoual
belll/Iy.. ,I call beauty a foci_at ,quality.;

f@r



for where women and men, and not only
they, but when other 'animals give us a
fenfe of joy aud pleafure in beholding
them (and there are many that do 'fa),
they illfpirc us with fentiments of ten
eemefs and affeaion towards their per
fans; we like to have them near us, and
we enter willingly into a kind of relation
with them~ unlefs we {hOltld have {hong
teafons to the contrary. But to what
end, in many cafes, thil was gef!,gued,
1 am unable to clifcover; lor I fee no
greaterreafon for a conneltion between
man and feveral animals who are attired
in foengaging a m<lnner, than between

, him and ,fome others who entirely want

this attraCtion, or pofiefs it. ill a far
weaker degree. But it is probable, that
Providence did not make even this di..
ftinll:ion, but with a view to fome great
'end~ though we cannot perceive diftillcUy
"What it is; as his wifdom· is not our wif
;~'; nor our ways his ways.

SECT•
•
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'S E C T. XI.

SOCIETY and SOLITUDE.

T HE fecond branch of the focial
paffions, is that which ,adminifiers

to, flciety in general. With regard to
this, I obferve; that fociety, merely as
fociety, without any particular heighten..
jngs. g~ves us no pofitive pleafure in the
enjoyme.nt; .but abfolute and entire foli-

o ~ude, that ii, the total a.lid perpetual ex..
elufion from all fociety, is as great a po
fitive pain ~. can atmofi be conceived.
Therefore in the balance between the
pleafure of general flciety, and the pa.in
of abfolute folitude, pain is the predomi
nant idea... But th~ pleafure ofany part.\cu,.
lar focial f;l~oyment outwe~hs very copft
.derably the uneafiriefs capfet! by. the WAnt ,
,of that pa~ticular e~joy~nt.j fo tha~ the
_~rong6fr fenrat~ons relatiye to, t~~ h~pir

tudes of p,articular. Jociety, ~~e. fenrat:ion,s
of pleafure. . Good company, lively con-

~ verfatiOllS,

•
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ver£1.tions, and the endearments of friend
fhip, fill the mil~d with great pleafure; a

temporary folitude, on the other hand, is
irfe1f agreeable. This m-ay perhaps prove

that we are creatures defigned for con.
templation as well as alHon; ··1in~ foIl..
tude a~ well asfociety has its pleafures ;
.as from the former obfervatiotl we may
difcern, that an entire life of folitude·
contradiCl:s the purpofes of· our being~

nnce death itfe1f is fcareely an idea of
more terror.

SEC T. XII.

SYMPATHY, IMITATION, and
AMBITION•.

UNDER this denomination of fo
dety, the paffions are of a compli

cated kind, and branch out into a vari~ty

of forms agreeable to that variety of ends
they are to ferve in tbe great chain of
fociery. The three prind'pallinks .in this
d1ai~'ate fympatby, imitiztiof1, and amlJitifJl1.

f 3 '. ~~CT.

,
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'S E CT. XlII.

S Y M P A 'T Ii Y.
, .

I T ill by the flrfl:of thtffe paffiolls that
we ellter .into the coocernsof Qthers; "

that we are moved as they are moved
h •. - ,

a.nd. are l1~ver fuffered JO be indifferent
fpeB-ators of almofi: fillY tqing which men
can do: or fq£rer. For {yrnpathy ml#l b~

,confidered as a fort of fubftitution, ~y

which we ar~ put into the place of an
pther malT, and ~ffeaed il) many re·
ipeC1s as he is affeae<1 ;10 that thig pat·

"lion ~ay 'either part~~e pf the nature pf
thofe which regard felf-prefervation, and
.turning, opon pain may ~ a' f0ltr~ 'f>f
,the fublime; or it may tQrn upOn l~s

of pleafure ,; and then whatevCr has -been
bid of t,he foci'll atle8:ions, wbethu they.
fegard fo~iety in general, or, only fon1e
pa-rticular modes of. it, may be applicable
,~~f~. ~t i$ by this principle ~hieflythat

- -, ppetry,
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poetry, painting, and other affeeling art~

transfu(e their patfions frpm one breafi:
to another, and are often capable of
grafting a delight on wretch~dJle[s, mi
iery, and death itfelf. It is a common
obfervation, that obj~a~ wh~ch ill the
reality would !bock, are in tragical, and
fuch like reprefentations, the JOl.lrcc pf a
-';e~y' high f.Pecies of pleafure. This taken
as a faa, ha~ been the cau(e of much

reafoning. The fatisfaB:ion has beeit
'commonly' a~ributed, firft, to the com
fort we receive in confideriilg that fo
melancholy a fi-ory is no more than a fic
tion; and next, to the contemplation of
our own freedom from the.evas whiCh we

.fee reprefentt'd. I am afraid it is a prao-
tice much too common in inquiries of
this nature, to attribute the caufe' of feel.
ings \Vhi~h mer-cly ariLe from t~ mecha- ,
nical firuB:.ure Qf our bodies, or from the
patura~ ffa~Q. and confiitu.tion.of our
~iods, to (,'ertain conclufions of the rea

f~llling faculty on the objcits prefented to.
o F ~ us.
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us; for I -fitould imagine, thaI! the lnftu ..
ence of reafoD in producing :oor- p3ffions is
nothing near fa extenfive as it·iscommol1';'
ly believed, ,

SEC 1"'. XIV.

The effeCl:s of ,SYMPATHY 10 the
difireffes of athen,'

TO exaJIlille this ~nt concerning
the ~tfea: pf tragedy in a proper

~allller, we lU\1ft previoufiy confidu
how we are affeCted by the feelings of
our fellow-creatures in circumfhmces of
real difirefs, J am convinced \W have a
degree_of -delight, and that no fmi;lll one,
ill the f.eal. misfortunes and pains ..of

·others; for let the affection ~be what it
.will in appearance, if it does not make
us {hun fueh· objects; if on the contrary
it induces: us to approach· them, if ~t

.makes us dwell upon them;· in this c;W::
I conc~ive W~ lllufl: h'\vc. a. delight 9f

. plea[~rQ
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plea(ure of fame fpedes or other in con
templating objeCts of this kind. Do we
not read the authentic hjftories of {cenes
of this nCltUfe with as much pleafure as
romances or poems, where the incidents
are fiCtitioUs? The profperity of no em..
pire, nor the grandeur of no king, can
iOagreeably affel\: in the reading. as the
ruin of the £late of Macedon, and the ,
diftrefs of its unhappy prince. Such a
catafirophe touches us in hifi:ory as much
-as the de'il:ruCl:ion of Troy does in fabie.
'Our delight, in cafes of this kind, is very
.greatly heIghtened, if the fufferer be
fome excellent perfon who finks under an
unworthy fortune. Scipio and Catc are
both virtuous charaClers; but w~ are
mote deeply affe8:ed by the violent death

''Of the one, al\d the ruin of the great
caufe he adhered to, than with the de-

o fen'cd triumphs and uninterrupted pro
"fperity of the other; for terror is a paf...
''fi~n whieh. always prpd~·de1ight.when
. k
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it d~s not prefs too dofe; and pity is a
p'a%oo' accompanied with plcafure, be
caufe it 'arifes from love an~l facial aifec
'ticn. Whenever we are formed by Ila~

'~ure 'to any I aC1:ive purpofe~ the paffiOl~

'which an~matcsus tq 'it, is attend~d -widl
'oellght1 or a pleafure of fom'e" kind, let

\ ' '

~the fubjea-matter he what it' will; and
,t1'>our ~reator has -aefigned we ,lhgul:d be
united by the bond of fymp~thy, b~ has
,ihellgthe'ned th;:tt bond by ~i proport'io'n,
.able delight; and there mofi' where ou'r

'jympathy is mofi wanted, in the diftreiIes
ot~ others. If thb P<l{flOll was fiaWly pai~l

f~!l., we w()uld !hun,with the greatea care

all per[ans and places th;1t ~ou~~ e:li;cite fuch
a paHion,; as (ome; \yho are fo f"r gone in

,ind0~ence a~ ~o~ to endure ~~y thong im
preillon, aClually do. But t~e cafe \~

"wjd¥1r different with the greater p~t <?f
,l1,1a.nkind; there ;is .no fpefr<ic1e we f()
_-eagerly Imrfue, ~s that pf fom(j ~n~om~

:mo.q alldgri~vo~s cala£.l1ity', ; fo t~~t

, ~'hetl\ef
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\\'hether tpe mIsfortune iibefore our eyes.
pr w~e~h~r they are turned back to it ltJ
hiaory, it. afwtly~ touches with delight
~his is not an unmixe.d delight, but

. b.len~ed· with no fmall u~afiDefs.;, Thw
.delight :yve hav~ in. fuch thillf;s, hinders
.us froin, lhulloinr fcene~.of nufery; and
the pain :we feel, prompts us to re1ie'l~

ou.rfelvel ,in relieving thofe who fuffer.;
\ ~ . .

and all this antecedent to any reafoning.. ~,~. ..

,by an il~ftina that works us to its own
.purpofep without our concurrence.,

, SEC T. XV•

..Of the effe8:s of TRAGEDY•. ,
. .'IT is thus in real calamities. 'In imi~

. tated difireffes the only difference ~s

Jhe pleafure reruIting from ~he etfe8:s of
imitation; for it i$ never fo perfett, b~t

. we can perceive it is imitation, and on
~hat principle·are wmewhat pleafed with
.ft. .Apdi1ldced if? wme 'c'lfC$ we deri~e

as
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as much or more plea(ure from that fouree
than from the thing itfelf.. But then I
'imagine we ihall, be much mifiakell if
we attribute 'any confiderable part of our
fatisfaaion in tragedy to the confideration
that tragedy is a .deceit, and its repref~n

tations no realities. The nearer it ap-,
'pr()~ches the reality, and the further it
removes us from aU idea of 68:ion, the
'more perfeCl: is its power. But be its,
power 'of what kind it will, it never ap
proaches to what it reprefents.' Chufe a

day on which to reprefent the moll: fu
blime and atfeCl:il1g tragedy we have i

appoint the moa favourite actors; fpare
no 'coO; 'upon the ,fcenes and, decora
tions; unite the greatea efforts of .poetry,
painting, and mufic; and when you ,have
collected your a~dience, jua at the mo
ment when their minds are eret\: with
expeCl:ation, let it be reported that a flate
criminal of high rank is on the point of
being executed in the adjoining [quare';

: jl1.a'moment the empi:inefs 'of 'the thea
tr~
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tre would demonfirate the comparative
weaknefs of the imitative arts, and pro
claim the triumph of the real fympathy.
I believe that this notion of'our having a'

nmpIe pain in the reality, yet a delight·
in ,the reprefentation, arifes from hence,
that we do not fufficielltly difiinguith
what we would by no means chufe to do,
from what w~ fuould be eager enough to
fee if it was' once done. We delight in
feeing thihgs, which, fa far from doing,
our heartieft withes would be to fee re
dreffed. This noble capital, the, pride of
England and of Europe, I believe no
man is fo firangely wicked as to defire
to fee deftroyed by a conflagration or an
earthquake, though he thould be removed
himfe1f to the greateft difiance from the

. danger~ Bot fuppofe futh a fatal acci
dent to have happened, what numbers
from all parts'would croud to behold the
ruins, and amongfi them many.who.would
have been content n~v.er to have .feea
London iu its glory! Nor is it, either in

real
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real or fiClitious diftreffeBtour immunity·
from them which produces out, delight.~

in my own mind I candifcoYcr nothing
like it. I apprehend that this miftakc ia
owing to a fort of fophifm, by. which we

<lre frequently impofed uponJ it arifes
from our not difiinguilhing between wlia:t
b indeed a neceffary conditioll to our do:"
iug or fUffering any thing in general, -an<\
what in the CllUft of fome pqrticular act
If a man kills me with a i\vord; it is a
necefiary condition to this that we fhb\lld
have been both of Us alive bc:f~re the faCti
;ltld yet it would he abfurd to fay; that
our being both living creatures was the
caute of his crime and of my death. So
it is certaio, that it is abfolutely necefiarX
my 'life fhould be Ollt of any imminent
hazard, before I can take a delight in the
{ufferings of others. real or iUlaginary, or
inde.ed ill any thing elfe from -any ca~f,::

whatfoever. -But then it is a fophifm h.>

argue from thence, that thisJimmunity is
die caufe of my delight either on thefe

or

~

,I
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or ()Q any occa,fions. .No one can diilin
guiih luch a caufc of fatisfaCl:ion in his
own min~ I believe; nay when we do not
fuffee any very acute pain~ nor are ex..
pofed to any· imminent danger of our
lives, we can feel for others, whilft we
fu£rer ourfelves; and often then moft
when we are fofeened by affiicnon; we
fee with 'pity even difireH"es which we

, would accept in the place of our own.

SEC T • . XVL

I MIT A T ION.

-THE fecond paffion belonging to
. fociety is imitation, or, if you'
<will~ a.defire of irnirnting; and confe.
qucntly a pleafure in it. This paffion
arifes from much the· fame caufe with
·fymp~thy•..For :as fympathy makes us
,take a' conCern in .whatever men feel, to
this affOCl:ion prompts 'us to copy.bat-
~cver they do·; and ~oof.¢quently we have
t.;.. .• 2 . a plea~
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a 'pleafure in imitating, and in whatever
belongs to imitation merely as it is fuch"
without any intervention of the reafon
ing fa~ulty; but [olely from our natural
conftitution,. which Providence has fram
ed in fuch a manner as to find either plea-

.fure or delight, according to the n~ture of
the objeCt, in whatever -regards' the pur
pofes of our being. It is by imitation,
far more than by precept, th~t we leam
every thing; and what we learn thus, we
acquire not only more effeCtually, but
more pleafcmtly. This forms our man
ners, our opinions, our lives. It is one
of the ftrongeft links of [ociery; it is a
fpecies of mutual compliance, which all
men yield to each other, without con
ftraint to themfelves, and which is' ex
:tremely flattering to all. Herein it is
that painting and, many other agreeable
arts have laid one of the principal foon-

.clations of their power. .'And lince, by its
influence on our manners and our pa£:
nons, it is 9f fuch great tOllfequence, I

. iliall
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fhall here venture to lay down a rule,
which may inform us with a good .de
gree of certainty when we are to attri
bute the power of the arts to imitation,
or to our pleafure in the ikill of the imi- .
t;tor merely.' and when to fympathy, or
fome other caufe in conjunCtion with it.
When the objefr reprefented in poetry or
painting is fuch as we could have no de
fire of feeing in'the re.ality, then I may be
fure that its power in poetry or painting
is owing to the power of imitation, and
to no caufe operating ill the thing itfelf.:.
So it is with moft of the pieces which the
painters call frill-life. In thefe a cottage,
a dunghill, the meanefl: and moO: ordi
nary utenfils of the kitchen, are capable of
giving us pleafure. But when the objeB:
of tl\~ painting or poem is fuch as we
lhould rUll to fee if real, let it affea us
with what odd fort of fenfe it. will, we,
may rely upon it, that the power of the
poem orpiaure is more owing to the na
ture of the thing itfelf than to the mere

G effect
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effeCt of imitation, or to a confideration
'Of the 1kI11 of the imitator, however excd•.
lent. Arifiotle bas fpoken fo mu'ch and
fo folidly upon the force of imitation ill
his poetics, that it makes any further dif
courfe upon this fubjeCt the lefs necef.
fary.

~ E C T. XVII.

A M B I 'T ION.

ALTHOUGH imitation is one of
the great inftruments ufed by Pro

vidence in bringing oUr nature towards
its perfeCtion, yet if men gave rhemfelves
up to imitation entirely, and each follow
ed the other, and fo on in aD. eternal circle,
it is eafy to fee that there never could be::
any improvement amongft them. :Men
mufi: remain a3 brutes do, the fame at the
end that they are at this day, and that
they were in the beginning of the world.
To prevent thist God has planted in man

a fell{e

I
I

I

J
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a' feriCe of ambition, and a £1tisf<).Cl:iOll
, arifiilg from the contemplation of his ex...

cellinghis fellows in .fomething deemed
valuable amongft them. It is. this· paf..
fion,that drives· ,men - to all the ':Vays we
fee in ufe of'fignalizing themteIves, and
that tends to make whatever excites· in a

man the idea of this difiinaion fo very
pleafant. It has been fo ftrong as to
make very miferable,men take comfort,
t~a~'~ ~hey . were fupreme in mifery; and
c~rtain "it is, that where we cannot dif..
tinguifu ·ourfelves by fomething excel~.

lent, we begin to take a complacency in
fome fingu\ar, inflJm~ties;: follies, or de
feCts of one kind or other. It is on this
prin·ciple that flattery is·,fo prevalent;' for
flattery is no more than what raifes in a
maZ::~ mind an idea of apreference which
~~ has.:i:nor.; Now, whatever, either OIl

good'or'~'p()lrba:d'grou~ds~ tends to raife
a- man" in~" his !own' opinion, produce,
a: fo~t. of fw~lliri,g>·and' triumph,. that
is extremely grateful to the human mind;;

, G 2 • and
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and this fweUipg .i~ ~lever more perceived t

nor operates with more. force. than when..
without danger we are converfant with
terrible objeCl:s, the ~nd always claim-'
ing to itfe1f fome part of the dignity and~

importance of the things. which .it con.. ·
templates. Hence proceeds what Lon~:

ginus has obferved of that .glorying and
fenfe of inward greatnefs, that always fills
the reader of fuch paffages in poets and
orators as are fublime; it 'is what every
man mull: have felt in himfe1f upon fuch
occafions.

. .,
.... . "., ~ , .... ...

SEC T. XVIIr~

The R Ee APITULATION.

TO draw the whole of what has been
faid into a few djll:in~ points;

The paffions which belong to felf-prefer
vation, turn on pain and danger; they
are fimply painful when th~ir caufes im-.
mediately affe'Cl: us; they are delightful .

2 whim
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when. we have an idea of pain and dan
ger, without being aClually in fuch cir
cumftances; this delight I have not cal
led pleafure, becaufe it turns on pain, and
bec:aufe it is different enough from' any
idea; of poht.ive plea.fure. Whatever ex
cites 't~isdeli~ht, I call fublime. The
paffions belonging to. felf-prefervation are
the R~ongeft of all the paffions.

t The fecond head to whieh the paffions
are referred with relation to. their final
caufe, is fociety. There are two forts'
<if focieties. The firH is, the foeiety bf
fex. The paffion belonging to this is
called love, and it contains a mixture of
lufi:; its objeCl: . is the beauty of women.
The other is the great fociety with man
and all other animals. The paffion fub...
fervient to this is called likewife love, but
it has no mixture of lull, and its objeCl
i~ beauty; which is a name I lhall apply
to all filch qualities in things as induce
in us a fenfe of affeClion and tendernefs, or
fome other paffion the moft nearly refem•.

.' G 3 bling
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bling thefe. The paffion of love has its
rife in pofitive pleafure; it is, like .all
things which grow out of plcafure, ca....
pable of being mixed with a mode of
uncafinc[s, that is,. when an idea of its
objeCt is excited in ~he mind with an idea

at the f~~le time 0/ h~ving' irretrie.~ably :
loft it, This mi~1d fcnfe of pleafure
I have not called ppin, .becaufe it tur~s;

upon aCtual pleafu;l~~,. ~l1d .becaufe it cis~

both in iu caufe and in moil: of its effeas,
. 'Ii I,." • J

of a nature altogeth,el" di.ff~r.~nt. ;' ...
Next to the genera},pa~on":e have for.

fociety. to a choice in ~vhich we are 9i.
r~Cted by the pleafure ;w,e have in the ob- I

jett, the particular pamon under, this'
head called fympathy has the greatefi: ex... '
tent. The nature of ~his paffion is" to pu.t ;
u,~ in the place of anoth~r in whatever.
circumfiance he is in, and to affcCl: us ill
a like l~ann('r i fo that this paHicll may, .
as the occafion requires, turn either 011 .

fJ'in or ple<lfurc; but with the modifica ..
fions J-nentloncd in (orne ~afes in feet, I I.

S A



As to imitation and preference, o,:>thiog
more need be faid.

SEC T. XIX.

The CON C-r.L U S'1 0 N.

I Believe that an attempt to range and .
methodizefome of our moO: leading

paffions, would be a good preparative to
ruch an enquiry as we are going to make
in the enfuing -difcourfe. The paffions I
have mentioned are alrnoO: the only ones
which it can be neceff"ary to confider ill
our prefent defign; though the variety
of the paffions is great, and worthy ill
every branch of that variety of an atten
tive invefiigation. The more accurately
we fearch into the human mind, the
ftronger traces we every where find of
his wifdom who made it. If a difcourfe
on the ufe of the parts of the body may
be confidered as an hymn to the Creator;
the u[e of the paffions, which are the
organs of the mind, cannot ·be barren

. G 4- of
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of praife to him, nor unproduClive t9
ourfelves of that noble and uncommon
union of fcicnce a,nd admiration, which
a contemplation of .the worki of infinite
wifdom alone can afford to a rational
mind;' whilft~· refelrlog, to him whatever
we find of right or go(}d or fair in our
(elve~, difcovering his ftrength and wif
dom even in our own weaknefs and im~

perfeCl:ion, honouring them where ,we
difcover them clearly, and adoring their
profundity where we are loft in our [earch,
we rnay be inquifitive without imperti":
nence, and elevated without pride; we
may be admitted, if I may dare to fay fo,
into the counfe1s of the Almighty by ~

confidcration of his works. The eleva
tion of the mind ought to be the princi...
pal eild of all our fiudies, which if they
do not in fome meafure effeCl:, they are
of very little fervice to us. But, befides
this gr~~t purpofe, a confideration of the
'rationale of our 'pafiions feems to me very
necefi'arl for~ll whQ wou.ld aff~Cl: them

\ll'Q1l
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upon folid and fure principle. It i$
not enough to know them in general;
to affeCl: them after a delicate ma.nnerI

or to judge properly of any work de~

figned to a~eCl: them, we 1hould know
the eJtaCl: boundaries of thei~ feveral
jurifdiB:ions; we 1hould pu~ue them
through all their variety of-ope~ations.

and pierce into the inmoft, and what
might appear. ~nacceffible parts of OUJ'

nature,

!<.."fJd latlt 'aruma nfJII marrabile fi6rti..

Without all this it is pollible for a man1
after a confufed manner, fometimes to
fatisfy his own mind of the truth of
his work; but he can never have a.
certain determinate rule to go by, nor.
can he ever make his propofitions fuf..
ficiently clear to others. Poets, and
prators, and painters, and thofe who
cultivate other branches of the liQeral
3rts, have wi~ho4t this critical kno\1V-

ledge
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, ledge fucceeded well in their feveraI
provinces, and will fucceed; as among
a'rtificeis there are many machines made
and even invented ,without' any' exaa
knowledge of the principles they are
governed by.' It is, I own~ not un
common to be wrong in' theory. and
right' in praB:ice; and we are happy
that it is fa. Men often aa right
from their· feelings, who afterwards
reafon but ill on them from prin
ciple; but as it is impoffible to avoid
an attempt at fuch reafoning,' alld'iqual
ly impoilible to prevent its having fome
irifhlence on our 'praCtice, furely it is
:Worth' taking foine pains to have it
jufr," and founded on the bafis' of fure
experie1?ce., We might expetl that the
artifis themfelv-es would have been our
furefi guides; but' the artifis have been
too much occu'pied in the praB:ice: the
philofophers have 'done little; and what
they ha've done, . was mofily with a
view to their own fchemes and fyfietns :

and
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and as, for thofe called critics, they~

have generally fought the rule of the
arts in the wrong place; they fought
it .among poems" pictures. engravings,
fiatues, and buildings. But, 'art 'Can
never give the rules .that make an' art.
This is, .I believe, the reafon why 'ar-.
tifts in' general, and poets principally"
have been confined' in fo narrow a:
circle; they have _been rather imita- :
tors of.one' another than of nature; and

,this with fo faithful ~ an uniformity, and
to .fo re.mo~e ~an :antiquity, that it is
hard ,to ·faYI who gave the fir.ft model.
Critics fol.low;them, and therefore can
do little as guides. .I can judge but
poorly of any thing, whilft I meafure
it by no other ftandard than itfelf.
The true fiandard of the arts is in
every man's power; and an eafy ob...
fervation of the moft common, fome-.' ,
times of the meaneft things 1 in ,~ature,
will give, the truel1 lights,,,where the
great~ft.fagildty and, induftry t~at flights ,

fuch



fuoh obfervatioh, 'muft leave 'us 'in the'
dark,'lbr, what It \VOrfe, amufe and mif.. :
lead 'Us by {alfe .lights. In an inquiry.
i~ .is almaft evety thing to be QIlce in a
right r~. 1-- am· f~risfied I have done
but little by thefe ·.obfervarions confider
eo. in'.. themfelves; . and I never. thould
haye '~aken. the' pains. td dig~ :them;
much lefs: fiit>Uld I :have ever· 'ventured:
te -puliliih. them:i' if I was not convinced J

that· nothing tends mOTe to the corrup... :
tion: of,Jcicncc man· to fuffer it to- fiag
mite;: .Thefct .#a~ers- ,mu:ft ce troubled'
oofQr~ they· can exert their virtues. ' Ai,
m:an who wopks beyond the furface of
things•. though he may be wrong himfelf,
yeti. he ddar& the" way for others~. and'

m~y,~hance to'm~ke ~en his err6rs fub..
fervienf to the canfe- of truth~ In the:
f611dwing parts 1 thall inquire' what
things they are' thaf caufe in us' the af- .
feCtions of- the fub1.irne and beautiful, as
in 'this I have' confidered the aff'ettions

themfelves.' I only' defire onc favour,
that
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that no part of this difcaurfe may be
judged of by itfelf and independently af
the reft; fol" I am fenfible I have not
difpofed my materials to abide the teft
of a captious controverfy, but of a fober
and even forgiving examination; that
they are not armed at all points far
battle, but dreHed to vifit thofe wha are
willing to give a peaceful entrance to
truth.

The End of the Firft Part.

•
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.,A Philofophical Enquiry
INTO THE

o RIG I. N Qf our IDE A S

OF THE

SUBL IME and BEAUTIFtJL~

PAR T II.

SEC T. I.

Of the pafiion caufed by the SUBLIME.

T H E paffioll caufed by the' 'great
" and fublime in nature, when thofe .

caufes operate mofipowerfully, is afio..
niihment j and afioniLhmellt is that fiate
of the foul, in which all its motions are
fufpended, with fome degree of horror-.
In this cafe the mind is fo entirely filled.. . ._}

• Part Y. fea. 3" 4, 7. '
with
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with its objeCl, that it cannot entertain
any other,_ nor by con[equence reafon on·
that objeCl which employs. it. Hence
arifes the great power of the fublime,
that, far from being produced by them,
it anticipates our reafonings, and hurries
us on by an irrefifiible force. Afiollilh
ment, as Ihave faid, -is theeffeCl of the
funlime in its highefi degree; the infe·
rior effeCls are admiration, reverence,
and refpeCl.,

SEC T. II.

TERROR.

N0 paffion fo efFeClually robs the
. mind of all its powers of aCling

and reafoning as fear. .. For fear being an
apprehenfion of pain or death, it operates

. in a manner that, refembles aClual pain.
Whatever therefore is terrible, with re- .
gard to. fight, is fublime too, whether'

* Part IV. feat 3- +) 5, 6.
this
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this eaufe of terror, be endued \vith great
nef:; of dimenfions or not; for it is im
poffible to look on any ·thing as trifling,

.or contemptible; that may pe dangerouS'.
There are .tnany animals, who l:hough'
far from being' large, are yet eapable oi
raifing ideas of the fublime; becaufe they
are confidc:red as objeCts of terror; as
'ferpents and poifOl;OUS animals of almoft:
,all kinds. And to things of great di
menfionst if we annex an ad'iernitiou.s
idea of terror, they become without com
parifon greater. A level plain of a vaft
extent on land, i~ certainly no mean
·idea; the pro[peB: of fuch a plaili may
be as' extenfive as a profpea of' the ocean :
but can it ever fill the mind with any
thing [0 great as the oeea~ itfelf? This .
IS owing to feveralcaufes ; but It is owing
to none more than this; that this ocean is;
an objetl; of no [mall' terror. Indeed ter
tor is in aii dfes whatf~ever; either more'
openly or latently, the ruling principle
of the fublime. Several lang4ages bear

H a firon~
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a {hong teftimony to the affinity of there
ideas. They frequently ufe the fame
word, to fignify indifferently the modes
t)f aftonifhment or admiration and thof~

ofte~ror. eaf'bOr is in Greek, either fear
or wonder; lmor is terrible or refpeCt.
able; ald"M, to reverence or to fear. Ye-
reor in Latin, is what IZI35M is in Greek.
The Romans ufed the verb flupeo, ~ term
which ftrongly marks the flate of an afro
llithed mind, to exprefs the dfed: either
of-fimple fear, or of aflonilhment; the
word'a/tonitus (thullder-ftruck) is equal
ly expreffive of the alliance of thefe ideas;
and do not the Frenc~l etonnement~ and.
the Englifh tljloni/hment and amazement,
point out as clearly the kindred emotions
which attend fear and wonder? They
who have a more general knowledge of
languages, could produce, I make no
doubt, many other and equally {hiking
examples._

SECT.
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d Ii s CUR I T Y;

~. ,~1 ~. • .,. \ ..... • -'. . ...'", ..

T o make a~y thing. very terrible~

obfcurity .we teems ih general to be
ileceffary~ when we know th'e full ~~.
tent of any danger, when we ~an accu{;;
tom our eyes to it; a great deal of the·
apprehenfion ~aci{hes. Every-. one wili
b~ fe~lfibie of this t who confided how

gr~~tt.r tl!"ght. add"s t~ ~l1r dread, in: ali
c"afes of danger; and how much the no~

iio·J15. of ghofts anl goblins, of which
"none can form. clear ideas; affeCt: minds
wh'i'C~ give cre"dit to the popula; taie~
corncernlng ruch foa:) of. beings~ Tl;o~

defpotlc gov~;:nl~~nts, which at~ fOUl~'cied
J . • • 4 ~ • • '-.. ... ." " ~' • • >. • • '" ,

on th~ paiftolls of men, ~n~ principally'
UpOh the paffion" of fear, keep their chiel
as much .as may be from ~he ptiblic eye.
The policy has been the fame ~tl manj

'* Pitt tv. teClJ 14, IS, 16.
H ~ cafe$'
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cafes of religion. Almofr all the heathen
temples were. dark. Even in the barba
rous temples of the Americans at this
day, they keep their idol in a dark part
of the hut, which. is confecrated to his
worlhip. For this purpofe too the druids
performed all their ceremon!es in th~

bofom of the darkefi: woods, and in the
1hade of the oldefi: and mofr fpreading
oaks. No perfon feems better to have
underfiood the fecret of heightening, or
of fetting terrible things, if I may ufe
the expreffion'- in their frrongefr light,· by
the force of a judicious obfcurity, than
Milton. His defcription of Death in the
fecond book is admirably fludied ; it is
afronilhing with' what a gloomy. pomp,
with what a fignifi~ant' and expreffive
uncertainty ofilrokes and colouring, he
has finilhed the portrait of the ~iIlg of
terrors:

'The oth". /hapt-, ..
If jhapl it might hi talrd that}hope hfJd no",

Diftinguifhahll, in member, i,int'. ,,.Ii.o;

0,.
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, Or JulYia1Ue might !{I cail'd that jhadow finn'tI,

For tach fie,,:'d either j Dlack he flood (lJ night ,;

Fierce as tm furies; terriiJlt OJ hell ;

And jhook a deadly tiart. What fum'd his hutl

%t likenifs if a king!J croWn had on.

101

In this defcription all is dark, uncertain,
confufed, terrible, and fublime to the
laft degree.

SEC T.. IV.

Of the difference between CLEARNESS
and OBSCURITY with regard to
the paffions.

I T is one thing to make an idea clear,
and another to make it qffeBing to

the 'imagination. If I make a drawing
of a palace, or a temple, or a landfcape~

1 prefent a very clear jdea of thofe ob
jeCts; but then (allowing for the effeCt of
imitation, which is fomethlng) my pi~

~Fre Fan at moil: affeCl: only as the palace,
II 3 t~mple,

:.'
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,temple, or landfcap~w~\lld hav~ affea~4

i,n the reality. On the o~her h~nd, th~

plofi lively and fpirited verbal 4efcriptioq
I can give, raifes a very obfC1.~re and i~;

,perfe(1 id,ea of fuch objeas i ~ut then it
is in my pmver t~ raife a firollger ~~o,~

tion' by the defcription than I could" dq
by the be!l: paintiBg. This experience;
con£lantly evinces. The propC(r manner
of convc;ying the' '!Ifetlions of th~' llliQ4
from" one to' another~ is by words i t~ere.

is a great il~(~fficiency ,in all other me~

thods of communication; anq fo f~r is ~

c1earnefs qf imagery from' beingabfolu~e7
~y necefiary to em influence upon the paf:

Dons, that they may be co.nfider~bly oy~~

rated upon, without prefenting any imagr
at all, by certain' fo~nd~ 'adapted to ~ha~

purpofe; of \vhich 'we have a fuffic~ent

proof in' th~ ackriowlcdgedand pow~rful

effeCts" of infirumental mufic. In reali
ty, a great' clearnefs helps but little 't~
wards affeCting the pafiions, as it is in
"" . f6m~
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fome fort an enemy to all enthufiafms
whatfoever. '

SEC T.[IV.]

The fame fubjeCl: continued.

T HE R E are two verfes in Horace's
art of poetry that [eern to contra

cid this opinion, for which reafon I iliall
take alittle more pains in clearing it up.
The verfes are,

Begn;us irritant animos umijJiz per aur",

!tuam fJUte fum ocu/is Jubjella fideli'"u.

On this the Abbe du Bos founds a criti
cifm, wherein he giveg painting the pre
ference to poetry, in the article of mov
ing the paffion~ j principally 011 account
oi the greater clearneft of the ideas
it. reprefents. I believe this .excellent
judge was led into this miftake (if i~

be a miftake) by his fyftem, to wh~cq

~ found it ~re confor~able th;m I
Ji t imagin~
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i~~gin~ it \yiU b~ fo~nd by experienc~.

'1 know feveral who admire and love

painting, and yet who regard the obje~~

of their aQmir~tiOli' in' that' art with
coolnefs enough, in compari1on of that
'warmth 'with'which they 'ar~ animated

by atleaillg pi~c~s of p~etry or rhetqric~

Among the' cOl:nmon fort of peop~e, i.
• . . t. ,.

never could perceive that paintipg ha4
much influence on their 'pamons. ~t is
trlie~ that thebefi torts of painting, as
well as the be~ forts of poetry,' are not
much under~ooq in that 'fphe~e. a~t i~

is mofi: cer~ain, thilt their pa!iiol~s ar~

very firongly rou[td by a'fanatic preacher,
or by the ballads of Chevy-chafe, or'the
children in the \\oood, and by other little
popular poe~s and tales that are currect
in that rank of life.' I do not know of .
any pail?~il1gs, bad or good, that pro
duce the fame effdl:. So that poe~ry,

\vith all its obfcurity, has a more gene":
i-ai~ as ~eq as a more powerful dominion
(wer the paffions than the other art.
c. ,~ ,.. And
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,And I think there are reafons in nature.
why the obfcure idea, when properly
~onveyed, fhould be more affeCting than
the clear. It is our ignorance of things
that caufes all our admiration, and chiefly
excites our paillons. Knowledge and ac
quaintance makes the mofrfhiking caufes
affeCt: but little. It is thus with the
v~lgar; and all men are as the vulgar in
what they do not underftahd. The ideas

• pf ~ternity, and infinity, are among the
~oft affeCting we have; and perhaps
there is nothing of which we rea~ly Ul1

derftand fo little, as of infinity, and eter
nity ~ We do not any where meet a more
fublime defcription than this jufily cele
brated one of Milton, wherein he gives
the p()rtrait of Satan with a dignity fo
fuitable to the fubjeCt :

He ahove the reJI.

In Jht1pt ond giflurt proudly eminent

Stood lilte a tow~r j hi!!lJrm hod yet not lofl

.All her original brightnefi, nor sppear'd

Ltfi
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Ltfs tban archangel ruin'ti, and tb' eJ!"ji

Of glory ohfcur'ti: tiS when the[lUI lIt'U1 rill,

Lool, through the horizontal mfllJ air

Shorn of bis Deams; fJT from hebind the moon

In dim eclipft tilqj1r1uS twilight jhds

'0,. half tlu nations; lmd with ItilT of chal!gl

Plrpuxes monarchs.

Here is a very noble pi8:ure; and in
~hat does this poetical piCture conlift?
in images of a tower, an - archangel, the
fun riling through mifis, or in an eclipfe,
the ruin of monarchs, and the revolu
tions of kingdoms. The mind is 4ur
ried out of itfelf, by a croud of great and
confufed images; which ~ffea: becaufe
they are crouded and confufed. For fe
parate them, a~ld you lofe much of 'the
greatnefs; and join them, aijd you infal..:
libly lofe the clearnefs. The images
raifed by poetry are always of this obfcure
kind; though in general the effeCts of
poetry are by no means to be attributed
to the images it raifes; which point we

~aU
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lhall e~amine more at large hereafter *~

~ut painting, when we have allowed for
the pleafure of imitation, can only affed:
fimply by the images it prefents; and
even in paint~ng, a judicious obfcurity in
fame things contributes to the effeB: of
the piB:ure; becaufe the im,ages in paint
~ng are exaB:ly fimilar to thofe iIi na..
~ure; and in nature dark, confufed, un,

~ertaitl images have a greater power Oli
fhe fancy to form the granderpaffi011s~

than thofe have which are more clear and
peterminate. But where and when this
pbfervation may be applied to practice,
and how far it lhall be 'extended, will be
~~tter deduced fr8m the nature of the
(ubject, 'l-lld from the occafion, than from
~ny rules that can be given.

I am fenfible that this idea has met with
~ppofition, and is likely frill to be rejected
by feveral. But let it be confidered, that
hardly any thingcan frrike the mind with
its greatnefs, which does not make fame
fort of approach-towards infinity; ~hich
,.(, ,

* Part V.
nothing

•
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nothing can do whilfr we are able to
perceive its bounds; but to fee an object
dillinClly, and to perceive its bounds,

is one and the. fame thing. A clear
idea is therefore another name for a
little idea. There is a pafiage in the
bgok of Job amazingly fublime, 'and this
fublimiry is principally due to the terri
ble uncertainty of the thing defcribed: In
thoughts from the vijions if the night,
when deep fleep falleth upon men, fiar
came upon me arId trembling, which made
all my bones to fhake. 'l'hen a fpirit PCY:

Jed before my face. 7'he hair of my· fldh
flood up. It flood fiill, but I could not
difcern the form thereof; an image was
befire mine eyes; there was Jilence; and
I heard a voice,-Shall mtJrtal man' be,.
more j'!ft than God' We are fidl: pre
pared with the utmoO: folemnity for the
vifion; we are firO: terrified, before w~

are let even into the obfcure caufe of our
emotion: bu.t when' this grand cau[e of
terro'r makes its appearance, wh~t ~s it ~
.is it not wrapt up in tl1c lhades of its own

Ipcom-
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incomprehenIibl~darknefs, more aweful,
more {hiking, more terrible, than the
live1ieft defcription, than' the cleareD::
painting, could pollibly reprefent it?
When painters have attempted to give
us clear reprefentations of thefe very fan
ciful and terrible ideas, they have, I think,
~lmoft always failed; infomuch that I
~ave been at a lofs, in aU the piCl::ures I,
have, [een of hell, whether the painter
did not intend romething ludicrous. Se
yeral painters have handled a fubjeB: of
this ki"nd with a view of afiembling as
many horrid phantoms as their imagina
tions could fuggefi; but all the defigns I
pave chanced to meet of the temptation~

of St. Anthony, were rather.a fort of odd
wild grotefqlies, than any thing capable
pf p~oducing a ferious palliol1. III all
thefe fubjeCts poetry" is very happy. its
apparitions, its chimeras, its harpiest its
allegorical figure~, are grand and affdl:
iog; and though Virgil's Fame. and
Homer's DifCQrd, are obfcure, they are

magm-
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magnificent figures. There figures irt
paintiQg would be clear enough, but 1
fear they might become ridiculous.

S· E C T. V.

POWER.

BESIDES thefe things whieh Ji..
reClly fuggeft the idea of dangerf

aneJ thofe which produce a fimilar effeCt
from a mechanical caufe, I know of, no..
thing fublime, which is not {orne modi..
fication of power. And this branch rifes
as uaturally as the other two branches~

from terror, the common flock of every
thing that is fublime. The idea of powc't,
at fidl: view,' feems of the .dafs of there
indifferent. ones, which may equally be..
}ot:lg to pain or to pleafure. ~ut in rea..
lity, the affeCtion arifing from the idd
of vaft power, is extremely remote from
that, .neutral character. For firft, we
rouft iemember, fii that the idea of pain,

.. Pftrt I. rea. 7. r

in
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in its higheft· degree, is much {honger
than the highefi: degree of pleafure; and
that it preferv,es the fame fuperiority
through all the fubordinate gradations.
From hence it is, that where the chances
for equal degrees of fuffering or enjoy
ment are in any fort equal, the idea of
the fuffering mufi: always be prevalent.
And indeed the ideas of pain,' and above
all of death, are fo ver~ affeCting, that
whilfi: we remain in the prefence of what
ever is fuppofed to have the power of in
fliB;ing either, it is impoffible to be per
fecHy free froL? terror. Again, we know
by experience, that for the enjoyment of
pleafu re, no great efforts of power are at

all neceffary; nay we know, that fuch
efforts would go a great way towards de
{haying our fatisfaCtion; for pleafure
mufi: be flolen, and not forced upon us ;
pleafure follows the will; and therefore
we are generally affeCted with it by many
things of a force greatly inferior to ou
own. But pain is always iufliCted bya

1 power
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power in fome way fuperior, becaufe WI!

never fubmit to pain willingly. So that
firength, violence, pain, and terror, ar~

ideas that ruih in upon the mind together.
Look at a man, or any 'other animal of
prodigious firength, ;Iud what is your idea.
before refletl:ion? Is it that tlfis firength
will be fubfervient to you, to your e~fe, to
your pleafure, to your intereft in any' (eilfe?

-No; the emotion you feel is, left this
enormous ftl'ength ihould be employed to
the purpofes of to rapine and deftruClion.. ;
That power derives all its fublimity from
the terror with ,vhich it is generally-. ac;..
companied, will appear eviilently from:
its effet\: in. the very few cafes in which',
it may lie poffible to firip, a confide~.·

rable degree of ilreugth of. its ability
to hurt. When you do this, you fpoil .
it of every thitlg (ublime,alld it immedi~
~tely becomes contemptible. An ox i,s a
creature of vaft firength; but he is an
innocent creature, extremely ferviceable;

* Vide Part In. feet. 21.
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jlhd .11Qt" at· all dallgerous; for which
teafon the idea of an ox is by no means
,grand•.. A 'bull i.$ {hong too; but hla
ftrength is of another kind; often very
~deftruaive, feldom (at Ieaft amongft us)
of any ufe i~l our bufinefs; the idea of a
:bull i;therefore g~eat, and it h~s frequent-
ly ~placc: in fub~i.me defcriptions, and e1e..
,vating cQmparifol1s,. Let us look at au
.other fl:rcing animal ill the two difiincl:
.ligh~·s in which we triay confider him. The
,horre in' the 'light of an ufeful beafi• .b.t for
: the plough, 'the road, the draft, in every
.{ocial ufeful1ight the horfe has nothing of
·the fublime ~'but' is it thus that we ate
·aft"eCled with him,. whofe neck is cloathed
'wiih thrmdir, ihe' glory of whij'e .n#rlls
·is terrible, who fwalldweth the ground
~ with fierceneJs' llnd rage, 'neifher believeth
: that it IS t he found of the trumpet' In
this' def~ripdol1 the ufeful ~h.lraaer of

,'. the hork entirely difappears, and the ter...
. rible arid fublime blaze out together•
.' We have contin~ily about us animals of
-. . f .- '.a ftrengtn
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a fuength that is cOl1fiderabl~ but rtot
p'ernICious. -_. Aixion~a :t~.efe.~t .ntve.r
look for th.e fublime; it. comes up
on us -in . he' glbo y. ford!', and ill
the howling Wildernefs, in the for
of the lion, the tiger, the panther, or
rhinoceros. Whenever ftrength is only
ufeful, and employed for our benefit or
our pleafurcJ • then it is ne er fublime;
for nothing can aCt agreeably to us, that
does not aCt in conformity -to our will;
but to act agreeab y to our will, it mull
be fubjeCt to Uli, and therefore can never

e the caut'i of:l grand and commanJ•
. iug conception. The dcfcription of the
,\ ild afs, in Job, is worked up into no
{mall fublimity, meteIy by inhiling 011

his freedom. and l1is fetting mal kind at
aefiance; otherwHe he defcription offu 1

- an ani a1 could have h d nothing noble
. in it. Who hath looJed (fays he) the 'bafUls
of the wild afs·~ whoJe hOlife 1 have ,'fl,!de

'. the 'Wi/~ernifs,. and. the' barren' 'la!Z.iJ, ~~If

tl'IiJe/lin~~, lk flameI!> Ihe "",,Iil~-It
.. ' ...
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l1Je ~jtJ, IJt/i~er ·r~ga;.Jtt8 h~ Jbe :Uoice of
die 3riiVer'! 'fiJi timg;:.OJ the..mouMar;;i

'hii paj/ufe. 'ne magnificent dettrip
ti6fi ot the unicorn and of leviathan in
r e {am book, is 'fuI1 of fhe fame height-

oi g Clrcumftances. fiI/;/1 the umcon'
be wlllmg to fir,,?e thee ~ canJl thlJu bind
the uVlcom -witE bis blind in the furrow?
WI!t thou truj him becauft his firengt~
,i great !-:..-cm!fl thou draw but Ie
ij;iathan 'With a1~ hook.~ 'will be make d
covenant 'With tbee.' wilt thou take him
/or a flrvant for ever? jludi not one he
ca down even at the fight of him.f In
1hori, herefoever we find firel1gth, and
ih what light fOefer we look upon power,
we all all along obferve the fublim the
(oucomltan or terror, and contempt the
a lend:mt on a flrellgth that is fuofervient
and innoxIous; The tace of dogs in many
oftbeir kixtds, have generally a competent
degree of ftrength and f iftnefs; aocl

lex exert t efcf and, ti~hcr valuab e.qua-.
thies 'wllich tbey' petrefs, greatly' to our
~nvCDiCDce and pleafurc,lt Dogs are ide

1 a doccl.

Coogle
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e;Jeed the, moft focial, ~~aionate7' an~

. amiable animals of the wh9.le b~~.e,c,r~\

tion,;" but love approac.h~much ne~r~r,t9.
. . ' , ~ .6 • , ". ~l

c;optempt ~han is com~~l.lly ,i~~ined.it

~nd accordingly,thoug'h e car;Cs dog ~
borro~ f~om them an appellation of .the:
.mofi defpicable kind, v hen we emp~o:r.

. .' . . .'-

terms of r~proach; and this appellatio.n is,
the coalmOli mark of the Jafi vileQCfs'
a~nd tontempt in every language. Wolve~
~ave. not more· firength than feveral1pe~~

cie~" of ,dogs; but,' on' account of. thej~
~nmanageable .. fiercene!S, fh~ idea: .~( ~

wolf is .not defpic~ble; it is no~ ~xc1~-:~

ed from grand 4efcrieti'onsand umi~i...:
tudes. Thus we are: a£fech~d'by'n:rengtli,:

which' is natural power:' . Tlie "pOwer'
which 'arifes from' iriflltution lli.kings·a,nd.
~~mmanders,'has 'the' fame .colmeffion"
wirh'tei"ror. Sovereigns are frequently ad~:
4reffed wit~.the

4
title of dreadmajd/y. And \

it may be obferved, that young 'perfons'.. . - ..
little acquai'rited \vith, the world,' and.
who h~ve not been ufed' to approa:ch~ J.11ell j. '.' ..

In

Coogle
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in power, are commonly fhuck with an'
awe 'which ,takes away the free ufe
of· their faculties, lYhen I prepared' my
feot in the firelt (fays Job), the young
'men Jaw me Ilnil hid themftlves. ,In,:,
deed fo natural is this timidity with re-

.gard to'power,and fo frrongly does it
inhere· in our confiitution, that very few
ara·abla to conquer it, b~t by. mi~ing~.

Blu<:h in the bufinefs of the great world,
ac by ufing no' fmall vi01eftce to their lla.\

tural'difpofJ.tions, I know fome people
.are of opinion, that no awe, no degree
af terror" a<;cQmpanies the idea of power:- .
and ;have· hazarded to affirm, that wc'.
~ contemplate the idea of. God him..
felf.:wit~t any fueh emotion. I pur-i
,p,ofely .avoi~d, when 1 fu'ft confideced:
this,fubjca. -tal inttodpce the ide~ofthat, .

..~e.at _lAd" tremeqdous Being, as .an ~x. '
:.•ple\,m, an argument- fa, light as :chi~;

.~~h.~ it ,frcquelltly occurred to ~e..
:.JM,>t ,as ,,aa objeaien to, ·.but as a fhong'
':iRQ~of my n~tioQi.•n this mat""

... " I 3 ter.



p S 0" ~he $. U B~ I M i,
~r. I hPpe~ in w~~ I'!~ IpiJ}g tw.
~y, I $~il~Y'Qid pr~f~Wpticm,· whetfJ'
~ is .lmofi ~~pq6l.bl~fQr ~1t1 ~~.

JO fpeak w~~h il:ri~ frRPfiety. J f~y

~hep, tha~ wh!lD: w~· cq1!(t4er dl#
Go~q.,..,.4 m.rely·· a, .h~ it·:m ~~.

of the u.Qperfr .diryg, Whiffi f<Vlll.
a o~plex idea of pQ~er? it~f4~m,.

juftict;, gpodoe!$, al firetch~ ~O ~~..

gre~ far Fxceedillg t~e ~dfi·m mit
~orpprep~ {ipI)., b'1ft r;e~o.rmdfr ,tl\t. .
divjui~y in ~hi~ re6neq' :m~' ~~(}r;ae4

light, the imagin. iOi ~~~. p~$~n. aro.
Ji~tle or Jlothing affeCted•. llut b,ecatift

E; aJ4 bo~nd~ by ~h~ c~ndjti~ 'of ou~

~atQre~ 't~ 'afceQd 'to ihe(e pure' 'and' i~
~~eatrar~4ea~' 'fu~u8h' the'"~~f~ ~~
~lC·'·~tf1ag~" '~na. to· ·jiJtl~·of ..~~
di.vibc~"nualitie~· ;hutJ.ei~ ¢vi<knw;r:.
... t ~ t ( ~F.". .. . . ,
_dcijCrtiotis,' it· be~m~'ei~'reiDelytq~
~ ,ij~~~~gip~ ~·pf ~lie ~fe f~
~c ~~ P1:~J1~~we·~r61.ato.Jl~~~
Thus" wh,n we co~iJiplate; l~Dea"
~~, ~~i~~~ ~~ ~~~ Qr~~~~ ~i~~')

I1wt
\. .

[Igl by Coogle
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\l1lited on 1:he ~U1~ form ~ [ort of fe~.

'fibIe image, (lod as. fuch are cap~ble of
Affe8:iQg the imasi-.fltiQo.. Now, thougJ;l
ip a ju!l idea 9f th~ Peity, porha.ps non~.

of his .. a~t~~b"tes ·Me predpijlill~nt, yet
to f;>",r ilPa~iQati~ bis fOwer il' by
f(lr the., mo£1: firi~in.&. Som~ refl~c.

tiQ1J.. f9Jlle COJ1lparipg, ~ no~effClry to
fat~Sfy u~ .of hia wffdom, his j\1!Hce•
.and h~gOQdnefs. T~ be {huck with his
power, 'jt is Ci»lIy ne~eifary that we
~ou~d opeu Ci>ur eyes.. llut whil£l: w~

~ollte~plate fo v~ an obj~a. }1n~ thC
ar~, ~,i~. were, ,of almighty ¥Ower, ~4
i~v~ftcm 1J~ ev.ery fidt; wi~h o~piprc.

'fmc~. !We Olrink illtQ. the Plin\lte~f9 of
. 'OW OWll, JJe:tu~~ iP.d .f1~~ 41* m~ncr, .
"'hiJ&te4. bqfor~ bi~. Ar;lptQqlJgh.
ctmfidcration of his other attributc~ may
.elieve·. jn{Qnlcc ·meafure :sur appt:Chc~.

Mn$ ; . yet nOton~ion ct the, juft\.ce
• .ith·.hiob·: it 'is ex.~ifed,. "~' the
.~~~~. W~.it ~. teRl~cd,ca~

, ":'.1 ~' ' wPolly
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wholly remove t~e terrof that naturally'
a~ifes' froID ~ 'force which ~Othlllg caq..
~ithfl:and. If we rejoice~ we rejoice
t'ith,trembling; and eve~l whiW: w~ are
feceiving benefits, we ~11l10t bu~ {budder
at ~. power ,vhich caq cqnfer ~nent~'

o.f fuch mighty importance. When th~

prophe~ P~vid cQotemp4tted the '?Von~

~~rs of wifdom a':lQ. ~wer ,w'hich arc
4ifplayed i~l tpe reconp~y pf man, he
{eem/i tQ be ltruck ~ith a fort of ~~vin~

~orror, a~d !=ries. out) fearfully ~nJ won~

;erfully am I made! Ap heathen poet has
a fentiment of a fimila~ nature; Ho,:,

~.' . , . ~

face l~oks upon it as t~e' Iaft' effort of
fhilofor~icaJ.fortit~e, to ~e~oI.d wit.h
out terror and amazeme'11t, thlS 1Jl'UDen1C
flDdglo~io~ faori~ ~f t~~-u~i\~~rfe'~ .i

. , .. ," ..

Hum: ft.~, 'f jI,/Jas, ,t d",r.k!tt~~ cer(i; .. " .

r,mpfJra m~nu~s, fun! '1":;ftr~idit" 7Jui"
If'l~; IJlaa,1II.:

-H~cretiu~
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"'fiucretiusis a ~t! not· "to be. fufpetled .
j)E- giving· way fa' fuperllitious terrors;
yet when'" he fu"ppofes' the whole me~

chanifm of' nature" 1a~d open' by the m~

·fter of his philofophy," his';tranfport on
~s magnificent view, which' he has re..'
pi-erented' in the colonrs of' fuch'bold'
';lnd-lively poetry, is overcaft with a tbade
of fectet dread a~d horror 2

"/:Iis libi 11ft 'tPl4S fJUtedam dii}ina 'Uo/uptlls
.. \ .
, fn:ciJit, 019.11' horror, ftUdjk Natlfra tua. 'Of

;rpm '!l9nif!flq pa"t F:t linn; par" rmqq.: . "

-Bat. tlie feripturealone can (uppl,. ideas
mfwerable to' the majeftj of this fub
jea. In, the fcripture, wherc;,;ever God '
is reprefented as appearing or fpeaking;
eve~y t~ing t~rr~ble "in nature' is called
up to n~ighten the awe and folemnity
~f. the 'divine prefence. The pra1ms,
and" the prophetioal books, are croude~

~th infiances of this kind. ~he earth
• • I.' •. 11, ., , •

.jhqo.lI
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J1I~ (fOJYs ~lJc pfah;¥ft1" ~4WaI ~.
4rfJ;pttJ III ,/II. jrtJPIU *I the lArd.,
A.~ .what is "'m.il~, ~ .pti.t;t~

prefervef t~e. faIJ1~ char~rt ~Qt onl.r
whGJl b$ is. f~JPOf~ d4M:ermi1tl ~ tab
"ongeaacc: -..pmJ the w.i,c~4. but ev.co.
wben ~ e~rt$~ho like ~nitude ~£.

p()wcr in ¥8:s of bene6c~ to Plan.
kind. '["remMe, thtJ~ IJ4Tth! 91 • prl..
fence of the Lord; ilt Jhe prifmce..r{ t~
God of Jacoh; wbich mlled the rod ;IttQ

jlanJing water, the flint illi,' 4 fount6in.
of waters! It were ·cadlefs to enumerate
all the pafiages, both in the. famd -at1d
profane writer~ which dtablifu the ge
IlOral fentilllqJ)t of IIlflnkipd, c;on~
tht: infepilrJb1c \loion of ~ ~cred ~d t~

"~fQntii1J awe, w~ nur ideat of th~ di,.
yinity. flenco ihe ~JD11l0n maJ1ll),
p.,ilflVJ in ark ~ ft~t til1lt8.. Thi,
~axiBl JIl;ly be, q~ I ~ieve it·~
.fal~ with regard In the .origio of .reli-
gion. ThI.-iM flf dlF ~,~ fJ1f

b~
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~w iijf~.h~'i -~ ·wer~. wida"
PAt ~q~.riQC· pg.t· the notion of'fo..
~mu:~~ ·m'Qit~ ~dway, precedent to
PW ~fl.4- ~ if. ,}Sn· ~'"..dfead'IQUft MI"
,;~l, f~lo~me iMa- Qi lueb a power.
~ ~. ~ ~ ~M4' in t~·lBind.

~~- i~ M"fbJs -~lpAt thM u-ue religion
~" ,~4 ~ -llav~ fo 1.rgt aDrixt~ro
pf (~9t'fY 'mar i ~d tb4t, &lie religiont
JuJ,,.,g~y Qothing e1ft, but fear 10

fu.ppOrt tbttm.·~ dae Chril1:jan re·
lli~ ~~4, liS it were,· ~awUzcd tho
j_ ()f t_ Divinity,: and brought it
~~hJ~ nearer Co U~ thQfCS was very
ijt~ -(aid-: of tbelcwc of God. The
~~~ Plato hav~ {ometbing of it9
aqc1. ~1Y fomething; the other writers
~f pagan ~ntiquity, whether poets or
philoiOphc1'6, nothing at all. And they
whq confider with what infinite atten
-tien, by what a difregard of every pc
fi1hablc objeCt, through what long ha
1»ts of piety alld· .contemplation it is,
• . • -,".'" 1

aDI
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any man is, ,'able 'to attaiil an entire: 10\'0'

and devotion to the:Deity" will eafily
pereeive, that it is not the firft, ' tho .
mofi natural, and the moft firiking ef
fea which proceeds from that _. idea.
Thus we haw traced :power thtOOgh-' its
feveral .-graditions unto the highefl: of
aU, ·where· eur ; imaginatioo ,t is .finany
loft·; and we find: terror, quite: thrdugo'!"
,out"· the"progrefs,' its ihfeparable com
palion, and growing· along;' with; it, as
far as we' can, poffibiy' trace l them,
Now, as power is undC)ubtedly"a 'Qapit;ai ,
foutee of the" fublirnt, this" will poiqt
out. ,evidently. Icbm whence its energy
~6,· _derived;· and to what daIS of ideaa
W"Q\lght~ to l,IWte it.
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'AL L·, 8ft11".4J :,ri~tiQll$ ar" ~reat,
bt\Cauf.~ they. are .all ' ~rrlble;

Vacuity..:.JJIUYIMfi..;:..&IihJ.Ih,. and ,BiitMc.
With whdr a fis"c·: lof .imaginationt- 'yet
With what ftverity.~·.e(,~jlA~nt,..hQs
Virgil' adla1fe~ ~aU .till., cireumftances,
·whe~ he knows that all the images of a
.tremendous dignity ought to be united,
.at !b6··tbbitt6 of helH 'where, before he
unlocks the f~crets of the 'great~ d'eep, be
fe~s,~ be feized with a religious hor
ror, and to retire aftoni1hed at the bold
nefs of his own defign :

m frUlJus itnptrium !/Ianil1Zil1'um, utnbrlefue filentes !

. £t C/.KJDS, It PhkgethDn / I()&a noCte filentia lat, J

Sit mihi fas Qutlita "f"i I fit 1UI1/Jiru fJ¢r.

Ptmthr, malta t".,.II" caligine tntrjils!
, ,n ., ..
•• .' • .L.

]iant



/bani obfc:uri, Cola fti noae, P'" umbram;

Plrtl'u tilnus mils vae",:~ iJadfa r'l7'Q.

2'",f~~ 'i"UJ¥ l1fW!IJfpfll, .
~gliliing g¥s, aU filent JwUs IN, ;

• - f ... t '.-",
~J,-l1Url"'PlJ/ifpbtill·I'HfiikuJ ,; , .
. 1KJ/r;jifMnnt *fir';PIn" .., tJi.~'),: i.,.
··Qiwi6u, "',"'II'~~ Ij.ul'.:·;··' ~
. OfJUIIir aJ-*, '#6lth"-"ipt6"""':f.- .': ~ '.'1

'Qifll""".,.JitiP!1)lrd/~;.bf -:;.::-:~:.' f»'
,'I'Nbt I¥w.;~ntdell¥~••~i '.'; -,7
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~' O.~~ fIIIII!~~~~,+tJ~
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,S E C 1'. VII.

V A S T ~ E'SS.. ,

G
J;tE.ATNESS.~ of :dimc:nfion is

a poWdrful ca.u{e -of the fublilD4lo
This 'is.tOO evidoot.- and- -the obfervairiob
too .comm-.n; to need any illufuatioDt;
.it is SlOt focQf\l;mon. J0 jCQ~~ in whit
--waY!lt~,tad-s,J~f. dUn~.y.nod"s of
:ci.t~f, .or quantity*.·-h~; the -molt ftr~

iog .~ffect. For ctcUtainly. thercfare way&,
,am};~Q~ .}IVher4inlt-h~ ~ ·qUlnltU:y of
~tet'ltion 1h.aU ..protluC.Ct;~. ~s. -

than it is: founq toM·m othors. ExteQ-
non.ia 'either in 1e~h~. b~ight, or dap'"

;()f thefe.- the .lcmgth ifttike~ leaft; ao bu.
-drei .yard~ of ~vtm·gtbUtW will never
Work f\lGh 'an eifca 1$ a tower an· hun-

o Gtld -yards high, -or a rock or mQUIl~ .

"ttt that ·altitude. lam. to i~ine-".de, tliat height is l~& ~ then
... ht l:¥~ ~lJ.

depth;
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... - - .... - ..... "-

depth; 'aod that we are' more lhuck at
looking 'dow~ f~m: a ,prffipice, than
looking up at an objeCl of equal height:
but of t~t I am .not ,v~ry PQ1itive. A
perpendicular has more (orce in form
sing the fublime, than at1 indlined .pl~ ;
.and the effeCbi of :l rugged and brdkm
;{utface. kern flrongec' than' where .it is
,flJll)()th andpoli1hed; it wuuld:eatry.m;
:out ()f O\U way to -entoc in this 'ptac:e .into
':the' cauJe of ,thefe' appearances; ~t .~

-tain; it is· they cdftJrd ~ large and ttsitful
•field of (peculation. However, it may not
"- be amifs to- add to: thefe remarks; upon
;magnitude, .thar, ; as. th~' greal i extr4me
-cf'diinenfion ·is lfilblime. 'fa the iaft.;e»
· treme ofJittlenefs is ififome meafur.e.fub
~Jime;:1ikewi-k; :when : we 'attdntl ~t& ".the
-;igfinitlC diviflbi:tiry!Of, mattett w~el!l' ·we
· pur{ue:allimal ,liN Into thefe cxceffmdy
;·(mall•.-and .yet): organized'~, . that
~ efcape .the n'iceft inquifltion of; the :fenfc,
I "Wheilw~. puffi oUc', qifcOvenes yet do'Vll"
ward, and. ;.eonidin'.. tho'" c.reatures fa

many

j
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manY' "'degreeg' ;et fmaller, and' the frill
diniibifuing ~ale- of exiftence, in tracing
w""h~ lthe' ipkgination is loft a8 ~el1 as
t~f1fefl1e~ We become atna~'ed and c:on-'
foubded' ~t the wonders of minurenefs;
uor &n we- diftin'guifh ~n -its ~ffed:this'
~xtf~fue br- ti.tytertefs from the vall: itfelf.
Fof-oi\tifrori rtluYt' beinfinire as well as
additi61l'; 'bet~ufe the idea of a: 'perrett
unit,. cab n6: 'more 'be 'arrived at,; than
that "of :~ compfete' whole. to w1iich nej.'
ibing'inay be added. ' ,-' .' .

'0 •••_.,. • • • '

... -,
VIII•

. . I NFl·,"NIT 'Y. -
. "

-A~O~H~1.l ~Q)J~c~ .of the fublime,
- 'J1&MtftntJy, ; 'If- It_ does Dot, rather
be~ ,te· the laft. Infinity has a ten..
dency,to fill-the. mind with that fort of
deli;;htful borror, which is the- mo&: ge
nuiae e'ffea, and trueft tell of '.the fub
lime.. There-are fcarce any things which

K can
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fcarcelj

'1!t.t!?ctSC>~ t~~. ~b,i~a~ ~~~" f~Qfes,.~thati

ar~ .r~~lr ~1?~'~~ .~!~~~ £~9i llat~r~ I ipfj::J
l~i~e~. J l?~t t~~ :el~ :~~tb~~in~t~il?ll~~tq~!.V!
c.eive ~he POl1.ll~s. Ql~ ,~~~1 Jhi~~~-;1h~~h

~em to b~ .hlfinit~, .~n~ rper::v~~d~c~r~9~~
~m~ ..effe¢1s -~s; ~f ~~ley .. ~re_. rp~l1r. (0.
\Ve are d~ceived in the like; manner, jt

.. "1 ...' I )

the part's of fame large OQj~a are fQ- :CQll:,
• " • .••.••. " ., I. t

tinue? tOJ.a~.y in~fil).ite nuJ;Jl~r, ~tp~t: ~pe...
i(nagiria~i~u .meets 110 chec~ w91ch _~¥,

hinder its. ~xtending them. at pleafllla:e•... ,
Whenever we rePFat any idea rre~

quently, the mind, by a fort of rnecha':
nifm, repeats it long after th~ firfi caufo
has ceafed to opeI1lte'.o After whitling

about, "!Vhen ~ f~~ dC}w~ t~ apjeas
about us fiill.feem to whirf. After a
long' fucceffion .of ~ noife&:; as the' fall :'()f
waters, -or the beatingof-~ge-hammtr~J

the. hamwers'- D.eAt and .~he.. water, fOarS
~n ~; hnagina~i on 1png.a~r tpe ~rtl:

fOUl~S -have -<:ca(¢d to;a~ .it; :~d tpey
, die ,a~v~.ilt lan:1.?y .g~a~tipll$ ,V!~ic!l: ..arC?

• Part IV 0 (~.. ,12.
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fcarceljtperceptible. If you hold up :l

firait pole, with your ,~ye to one end, it
will feem extended to a lehgth almoft
irlcredible >t. Place a number of l.111i-'

;form and -equidifiant J;Ilarks 011 this pole,
· they will :~aufe t.!le fame deception, and
· [eem multiplied wit~out end., ~he fenfes,
- firodgly aifeB:ed ill fome 'oae manner,
· cannot quickly, ch,ange their ',tenor, Qr

" '-adapt t~e'~[elves to ,other things; but
· ,they.continue ,in their old channel until
· the, firength of the ~d1: mover decays.
~ This is the rearon'. b( an app~arance very
· :frequent in ~a9men.;, that they r.emaia
, whole days aod nights, fom~tirnes whole
~ yeFs, in the confrant repetition of fome
., remal"k~. [orne complaint, 'or fong; \~hicl1.

-ha.ving frruck' powerfu11y on their difar
: dered imagination in th~ beginniIlg of
,·thoir -phrenfy,. every repetiti9n" reillforoes

,it with -n~;wfirength; and the,hurry of
their-fpirits, um:eiljrained by'- the c'!lrb,.of
teafon, continues ~ttolthe ,en.do'f their lives.

• -Part IV. fect 14.-
K :I SECT.
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S,E t T.. IX.

SUCCESSION lind UNiFORMITY.

SUCCESStON ~d uniformity: 0: pa:ti
are what confbtutc the artificial u:t..

finite. I. SuccrJfion;. which is req.uifite
that the parts may be continued fo long
and in fuch a: direCl:ion, as by their fre
que,!1t impulfes all tbe fenfe to iniprefs
the imagination with an idea of their
progrefs beyond their aCtual limits. 2.

Uniformity; .becaufe if the figures of the
parts thould be changed, the imagina
tion at every change finds a check; you
are prefented at every alteration with the
-termination of one idea, and the begin- _
ning of another; by which means it be
comes impoffible to continue that unin
terrupted progreffion, which alone .~n,

fiamp on bounded objeCts the charaBer
of infinity. • It is in this kind of artib.·

• Mr. Addifon, in the SpedatOFll concerning
the pleafures of the imagination, thinks it is becaufe
in -the fotund at one glance you fee half the build
i.nj. This 1do Dot imagine to be the real caufe. .

cial
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cial infinity, I believe, we ought to
look for the caure wby a rotund has ruch
a noble effea. For in a rotund, whether
it be a.building -or a plantation, you can
no where. fix a boundary; turn which
way' you will, the fame objeB: frill
feerna ,to continue. and the imagination
has 110 reft. But ~he parts muft be uni.
f9rm, as well as' circularly difpofed, tQ
give this figure its full force; becaufe any
difference, whether it be in the dlfpofi.
~on or in tbe ~re, or even in the co.
·lour of the patts, is highly prejudicial t()
the idea of innnity",which every change
muG check and interrupt, at every alte.

ration cOlIUIlCDciQg a new feries. . On
the fame principles of fucceffion and
unifonuity, the grand appearance of the
ancient heathen temples, which were
~rally oblong forms, with a range of

, uniform pillars on every fide, will be
eatUy accounted' for. From the fame
caufe alfo mc1y be derived the grand ef..
Ieapf the iflcs in many of oui" own old

K 3 ~athedrals..

,
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cathedrals'. The fotm of a crofs ufed in
fume churches feems to me not fo eligible,.
as the ~rallelogram of the ancients; at
leaft I imagine it is not (0 proper for the
outfide•. 'For fuppofiog the arms of·tho
crofs every way equal, :if you fiand in a
direCl:ion parallel to any of the. fide walls.J
or colonnades, infiead of a deception
that makes the building more extended
than it is~ you are cut off from a ·conG.,.
aerable part (two thirds)· of its. tJ8uai
.length i and to prevellt all poffibility of
progreffion, the arms of the crofs, taking
,a new direClioo, make· a right allg1e
with the beam, aQd thereby wholly tur~

the imagination from the repetition of
the former idea. Or fuppofe ~he fpeaator .
placed where he may. take a direa vieW'

.of fuch a building i what will be the COll

feqnence? the necefl"ary confequence will
be,· that a good part of the bafis of each
nngle formed by the interfeltion of. the
arms of the cro[s, mllft· be inevitably
10ft i the-whole m'.!ft of eourfe aflume a

hro~~n

j



broken unconnetled figure; the lights
muft be unequal, here ftro,ng" and there
weak;. without that -nobIe' gradation,

whi~ ~t~!,,~~f~i!e .~lways effe~,a on
parts difpofed uninterruptedly in a right
Pl}~~ Sorpo; 'qr. a.i~ pf thefe ,.objt¢!ions
wUl ~i~ agai.nft ,every iigure of a crofs, in
1Ybatcver.Vi.ew,yoQ take it. lG¥emplified
lh~(l1 in the Greek- qofE, in which thefe
~\ll~.appear ~q~ c;ofi: ftrongly:;:but ,they
~appear. in I fome d~ree in ..all .forts of

• - • - j •••• -

fCoiIes. . In~eed ~bere. ~s -nothing more
'preju.di~~al;..fP" ~h~,. gr;l?deuro~ building~,

,th~ t9 ~Q}1tWi %;~9 :; ~ .f~u~t o.bvi:
.~s. in. m..ny; ~d owing. ~ to a11 inor
dinate thirft fo~ variety, which, when..
:arccit prevails; i~fure to leave very .little
true tille. '; .'.

" ... 1 , ••,
, .,

) ; I., :

., .t ,'I:
l. • I

., 1
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's EC_T~ -x.:'
- Magnitude in ~ BU'lL'DIN G. . .

. .'. ~ .1": .

T'0 -the. fublitn~ in buil~jrig, grea~eiS

, of dlmeriflOD ~l'i1s ~requiAte; :'fot
on a few parts, and thofe fman, tho ~ni2.

gination cannot rife to any idea of infi.;.
,Jl1ity~ . N:o greatnefs ~n the manner -can
dfeClually 'cOmpenfate tor the want of, ,..
proper' di~en£o'ri~. --There is 'no -danger
of drawil~gmen into ext~avagantdefigna
by this' rule-; .it carries' its· :Own cinttion
-along with' it. 'Becaufe too great a length,
in buildings'defiroys tke purpo1e of great..
'ners, which it'was intended to promotel
the perfpeClive williefien it in .height as
it gains ill lepgth; and will bring it at

laG: tp a poill~; turning the whole figure
into a fort of triangle, the pooreft in its
effeCl: of almoft any figure that can be
rrefeoted ·to the eye. I have ever ob..
,fervcd, th~t ~oloIJ~des and avenues o(

n~ell



•

trees of a moderate length, were with-
•

out comparifon far gt:a~e~, than when
they were fidFered to run to immenfe di
ftancu., A -true artifl; 1hould p~ ~ sc
ne~ous' deceit on tJ;1e fpeClatorS; 'and'ef-"
fiKllhenoblcfi:'~8 byeafy.~
DefJPI that are ~~ -o.nl.Y ;by ,dleir, di
p1CU~ are always,~,figp ,of ~ ~lP,-!
mon,and )ow ~~gination. ,No 'York of
~ cr.m be great, but ..as it deceiv,es; tQ

Pc otherwife is the Prerogative of nat~~
9111y. ,A good' eye will fix the, medium
_betwi~t· an exeeffivc le~h ~or', h~i~ht~

Ilorthe fame objeaion lies againfi:. both),
.and a 1hort or broken quantity;' ail<l ~r,
h~i it might be af<:er.t~ined to a' tole:
rable degree of ,'exaCl:ncfs, if it, .was, mT

"purpofe to defcend far into the ~~.,
11ara,of~y art.



~-~Fmjtil1tP,ptekting' 61JJ~CTS. :
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'fN.t...~II'~ "'IJ~" ~I".{\' f ,1."1': ' 'k·' dt• t"ftll\l1'1.L·1., UI : m :-aflO[ Ier' Itt ;

. cn:tife:s mhcli;~ .£11 ~~affi~!in airee..

~i.bt~: as weJl a~ 'b~d\l,t'dengtif ~n fublime
rtn~ges~' '~he: ryprrn~( is' Hte 'pi~~&ntefl:

f{,f the feafoni; 'a'hef th~ ~yO\,lngaf mo~

~nitpals, ' i:hbugl( .f3r~ from beipg c~m:l

~~~~~J1~ ~~~~o~ed~~ :'~ffor~' a m~re agree~
aQle renf~tlon than-the Jun-grOWl\'; be:'

~~~f~ (~he, i~m~gina.tioti is: e~~~r~ahied with
-tbc.P~o~te of fbine..t~i~g··~:6(e, and, does

~~~tJ ~~~qu~efc~ i~. th~' prd~l1"t ~jea: o~..the
fellfe. In .un1ifulhed tketeh~s of dfawmg"
'J' ~~eo()ftell feen fomething which pleafed
me beyond the heft finiihing; and this-r
believe proceeds frOln the caufe I have
juft now affigned.

... ~

~ E C T"
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SEC T. XII.

D IFF I, C U'L T Y.

-AN0 THE R fource of greatnefS ~
, . Djlfieu!ty. When any work fee~~

to hayCl" required immenfe force and la';'
bour to e;ffect it, the idea is grand. Stone.
heDg~l. neither for difpofition nor oma~

ment, has any thing admirable; but
thofe huge rude mafies of fronc, fet o~

end, and piled each on other, turn the
mind on the immenfe force neceffary for
{uch a work. Nay the ,rudenefs of ~
work increafes this caufe of grandeur, as
it excludes the idea of art and" contri..
"vanee ; for dexterity produces another
fort of effect, which is different enougb
from this.

• 'Pvt IV. (ea. 4, 5, 6"~

SECT.
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I SEC T. XIII.
T' -

' ..... ".' t \ • •
• J.. .... ... '~.r

..

MAGNIFICENCE.
... 1_ ; , 1 ,. ..

•.~ ., '''' _ .1 '1 'l .... ,~

M..~K.~i.(!Ct1lC(,. ~~ l~~e~i~e a [ouree of
_, .,:di'e: fubfitrie.· tA'· gkat '-t>rofdflOh

bf~tliirigs; '\vliich a~'(plCl\dj'dot \.afbablc
i~itlierhfelV'es, ;'~s "!tlgtiijietflt~ The-Aarty
1ie~ven,"thougH it"occUrs 10 'very' he.
qu~rlHy ~o 'our view, never·fai~to excite
~n J i4ea':: -of, grandeur.! This; cannot- be..
8~ih~ to' any thing in tho flars: them..
~1~dS, :;{eparate1y'~nfidered. The nUJD.
li~ is eertaihly' the,caufe. '.. The -apparent
itifordeiaugments the grandeur., me; tile
iippeai'anee of ,care is hi~hfy eontrary1O
~r'iaC!asofmagnificence. Befidea•.the iars
lie in' fneh apparent'confufion; at makes it
tinpomb1e on ordinary occaf\OJU ,to ''feQklm
them. This gives them the. advantage
of a fort of infinity. _In works of art,

, ihis kind of grandeur, which eonfift~ in
multitude, is ~o be ,ery(:3utioufly admit.
..... '.~ 6 ted i

'-
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,ted; btcSlD~ ..ai.~ Qf e~t
things is not'to bet- ,attaiaad, .or. with too
much, ditQcuity,; ·.~ld :1;>e.c;~!Jfe, i~ ~y

tafes this fplendid confuflon would deftfoy
all ufe, Which thould -,be att~nd,d tQ in
moil: of the workli of an with th~_grCiat
eft care.;. betides it is', to be .confideJ.:ed,. . '" '-

that unlef.' you can produa:_atl.. jlppear-
ance of in6nit.y by yqur.4ifor4er'lOU will
have diforder onlywitPoutmagnificence.
There are, however, a fort of fire-works,
and· fame -other· tbiilg~ that in thiS wiy

. fucceed well,aod -are tnily grand. There
are alfomany defcriptions in the peets
and orators, which! owe their fublimity to 

-.a ricltnefs and .profutiod .of images,' fin
• which the mind is' fo dazzled'as-to'ma~e

. it impoffiblo to attend: to· that-e-xa~:'00..

here~ and agreement of the allulions,
. \vhich We fhould· require on.e~rj 'Qt~r

.occafiOn.. .'1 do. .pot BOW· remember, a
'niore ftriking example of' this,' than the

. d'&fti-iption' 'fVh"iC'his.giyep. of the ~in~9s

t 'ar~y in the play of Henry. the Fourth:
.dI/
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.Allfurllijh'li, alUII firm!; :2
-; :Jkpfunt'd iiie o/NiiiHi,'Ihf. with thl~ ; ;,

(:~;B.~ lill lag14s- hll'1Jing ltth/y ,j.tW3 ; i ..
~... ; ';(,-/uO: ifJPint tli the ~thD/ Mil';:: ~ I !: r. ,

\: :j"i.,,J,,i,,iii tiS-the fUll iii MiiljuNUi:~ .,:.' '. .. '
f , fin'.II' as "lIt'bftlg~' wild tis ,'IlIII "Ilils.
. , I !afiJ.j"UlI: Hll1"11 wit})'his ;"QfJ". m.! '. '" ..
, ' . :Riftfrmi -to,trof4NJ tike ftatb".'Ii M,,~,.,·J .

, ARd fJaulud with ft«h ,aft ;1It. his fl.t
Asif q,. allf,l lir'l1#d from thl clll11iJ '

.'- ~ tiJr~~ wiNJ a fi", PIIIl/ur.

'Ju-thatexceUent l>ook, fo remarkable for
~ the yivacity of its defcriptions, .a~ well as
: the' folidity and penetrati~ o£ its ren
t \t~ces, the Wifdom of tho fon of Sit¥b,
th~e, is a noble panegyric 011 the '.lig1.l

~,pr~Q Sjmon'the fOil of O~iasi·and~t·iaa
~ ,-~ry 'nne example of tlte poillt before: us:
t' ;, , How 'WIl.S be honotJrlQ in the- mi4j if Ih~

,/~opl" in his cttming. out if t~ !a1jltua?!
~ He was as the morf.li"g }Jar in ~M tnit/fJ .of
" a ,c/ouJ~ and as .the ",oon at t~ fuD aas
; -thefun jhining upt tht tempi,. oj tlH M~

,', ,Hi,l1,
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~4..B;~f:u§}~.B~~·_. 'tlr
High, and os the rainbow giving light ;11
~he oright :l0fi.~~('n~fs .jh~~~t: of rofts
In tht !prmg if the ytar ;ils Mlts by- th,
rivtrs of wat~'!; :1nf)0 t !ie frankincmft
tree in Jummer; as fire and incmft in tIN
g~fin;';~.'Joj )"a!~ ojj~l'fetl..tf

pr.eJ!i~U!11~nel;l; OJ: &;fair oti'iM tf'(C -.h,dlUzt
fitt~frui.I".,{lnJ -as -:fl 1(1.#¢ t1l!~ir:hgi:fJ'D'h

4J.4 tlP.:t~:_tNe ,-l;lgtjrM~ !fkcn ~e jllt'.:~_~'t~~

~f.·8f:9P!!OJfr~; 'llJZ4~~~ fl¥tj;~,d ~lt~ ...tP~
p~rfilJir;~ ~ g~()rYi, .-;phff.}.e.~ent .up i.~

~~'ef?1y .illllfT;. he wa.#. the g:zrf!lf'!t .if b9i
'!'jefs ho,'ZJJ!/!/fO,lc'1: H~. hj'f~!ffi~od:~~th~
~~!l/#. r:t~h! iz'tar" /~rnpa.ffe.d wIEh, ~~~: ~r~:
~~re~:. r:lJumj. aoout,; .. as. -f1: yqung ~~a.r. ~'!

kj'!'!u"s.J ,,"u!. II,p: pq/;~ trt~ -.~ompoffi~r .t,!rJ.
hi:1J'! oPr;uf. .$0 wer;.e cP1tth~ fins if .A.m:~1!
in :t4~ir.: .gl~y, and the _.~lJla!i(ms if: tbt
lA,41n.lhtir hl/fJds, ~c. . . ..

. . ' ." )'

. .
:.... ( .1 ~ .. A. ~

( .

.
: t" .. . ~ :.:l:l ,-; ':' ... 1

: '. :' 1:; - ; ~:! '~
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.. • '" '" "I '" or ~. : :, .. .' 'L 1G Ii °T.
~,'\

UAV1:N.G. ~ered 'e:lt~fio~, [0
....J: ~fu IS· It, 18 -capflble of.rai1iUg",ideas.
cf· jreatnefs ; ,coIolIf' comes ',bUt tuKJer_
c~hitd~r..ltio~.· All colours depend 0&

1ig'ht~ -Light therefore oughtprCvloOOy

t~ b~ ~amined ~ and with -it, its~OpPO",
fite, ~arknefs. With regard to light, 'to
in~ko~it'a caufecapablc of. producing the
r~blilne, it mufi: be attended with-fome
clrcumftances, befides its bare faculty of
~~g,other'()bjeas. Mere light is' too
i:,o~mon a thing," to make a ftrong im.
p*ffion on the' mind, and without-a
thong impreffion .nothing can' beofublimc.
But fuch a light as that of the fun, im
mediately exerted on the eye, as it over
powers the fenfe, is a very great idea.
Light of an inferior ftrength to this, if
it- movea \vith great celerity, has the

fame
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fame powerr ; fmr lightning ,is -certainly
. .Pfoduaive of grande~rt which :it owes

chiefly to the e;l[treme velocity of. its mo
tion. A quick tranfition from light to
dar~nefs,or 'f~om .dark.nefs to light, has
yet a greate~ .effeB:. But darknefs is
more produCtive of fublime ideas than
light. Our great poet was convillced
of this ;' and indeed' fo full was ~he of
this idea, foentirely poffefied with the '
·power of a well-mal1aged darkneiS, that
in defcribing the appearance of the,Deity,
·amidft ,that .profp{j.,ol1 of magnificent
images which the grandeur of his fub ..

o jea pr<~YOkflSbUn to pour Qijt uppnevery
·fide, he is far f.-oJU forgetting t.he obfeu..
rity ~hich ·f\lrrOlJnds the moil incowpre.
ltenfible of .all heiugsJ but

--..Hlith tbe majrftJ if dark)1cr, m",tl
Cir(ltsl1is thnnl.

• And what is no lefs remarkable, our au
thor bad thtl feeret of preferving this iqea,

L oven



even when he feemed to depart the
fartheft from it; when he'defcribes' the
light and glory which flows from the', di
vine prefence; a light which by its v~y
excefs is converted into a fpecies of dark
nefs.

Da.rk with lxctjftue fight thy flirts appear.

Here is an idea not' only 'poetical1n all
high degree, ' but firitlly and philofophi
cally juft. Ex~reme light, by overcoming
the organs of fight, obliterates all objed:s,
fo as in its effeCt exaCtly to refemble dark
nefs. After looking for fome time at the

'fun, two black fpotst' the impreffion
,which it leaves, feern to dance before our
eyes. Thus are two ideas as oppofite, as
can be imagined reconciled ill the ex
tremes of both; and both in fpite of their
~ppofite, nature brought to concur' in
prod~cing the fublime. And ,this is
not the only infhince wherein .the op-

pofite
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pome extremea Operate equally in favour
of the fublimc; which in all things ab-o
hors mediocrity•.

I ~. ..

SEC T~ XV.

Lignt iIi B U I L DIN G~

A S the· man.agement of. light ,is a
matter of Importance m archItec

ture; it is WOrth enquiring, how far this
remark is applicable to building. I think
then, that all edifices calculated to pro
ltuce an idea of the fublime; ought ra.
ther to be dark and gloomy, and this for
two reafons i the fitfl: is; that darknefs
itfe1f ort other oecafions is known by ex
perience to have a greater effefr 011 the
paffions than light. The fecond is, that
to make an objeCt: very firlking, we
ihOuid make it as different as poffible
from the objects"with which we have
been immediately cOl1verfant; when there-

L 2 foro
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fore you enter a building, you cannot
-pafs into a greater light than you had in
the open air; to go into one fome. few
degrees lefs luminous, can make only a
trifling change; but to ma%e the tranfi
tion throughly lhiking, you ought to
pafs from the greateft light, to as much
darknefs as is confiftent with the ufes of
architeCl:ure. At night the contrary (ule
will hold, but for the very fame reafon;
and the more highly a room is then illu
minated, the grander will the pafiion be.

SECT.
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SEC T. XVI.

COLOUR conGdered as produ~ive of
the SUBLIME.

A MONG colours, 'fuch as are, foft
or cheerf~l (except perhaps a

ftrong red which is cheerful) are unfit to
p.roduce grand images. An immenfe
mountain covered with a ihining green
turf, is nothing, in this refpeCt, to one
dark and gloomy; the cloudy iky is more
grand than the blue; and night more
fublim~ and folemn than day. Therefore
in hifiorical painting, a gay or gaudy
drapery can never have a happy effeCt:
and in-buildings, when the highefi de
gree of the fublime is intended, the ma
terials and ornaments ought neither to be
white, nor green, nor yellow, nor blue,
nor of a pale red, nor violet, nor fpotted,
but of fad and fufcous colours, as black,
or brown, or deep purple, and the like.

L 3 Much
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Much of gilding, mofaics, painting, Of
ilatues, con~fibqte but lit~le tq the fub~

lime. This rule need not be put in prac
tite, except where an ;unifor~ degree pf

fhe moft il:riking fublimity is to be pro
d\!~ed, a~d· ~ha~ ~n every partiC:':11ar ~ for
it ought tp be obferved~ that this mel~n~

t=~oly ki~ld of gre~~n~fs, though it be cer
t~il1ly the higheft, ought not to be fiudied
~~ all forts of edi~ces: where yet gran
d'eur rouft be fl:udied; in fuch cafes the

. .:. I • I ••

f~blimity muQ: be drawn from the other
(ources?' with :l ftritl: caution however
~gail1ft '~ny thing light and riant; as no~

f.hillg f~ etretlually deaden~ t~le whol~

tafie of the fublime. '...• .

.SEa T. x 1-n.

~OPNP ~n~ ~<?UPN:f~~

THE; eye i9 ~ot t4e ~nly ~rgan of
fe~f~tion, by whicl~ a fublime pa[~

H~m ~a! ~e fr~duc~~~ §~ul1ds have a
~r~at

J
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great power in thefe as in moft: other
paffious. I do pot mean words, becaufe
words do not aired: fimply by their founds,
but by means altogether different. Ex
ceffive loudnefs alone is fufficient to over
power the foul, to fufpend its aCtion, and
to fill it with terror. The noiCe of vaft
catarad:s, raging ft:orms, thunder, or ar"'!
tillery, awakes a great and awful fenfa
tiD!} in the mind, though we can obCerve
no nicety or artifice in thofe (Jrts of mu
fic~ The thouting of multitudes has a
fimilar ctfeCl:; and, by the fole ft:rength Qf .
the found, fo amazes and confounds the
imagination, that, in this fraggering, and
hurry of the mind, the beft eftablithed
tempers can fcarcely forbear being borne
down, and joining in the common cry...
ind cammQn refolutiol1 QI th~ croqd•.

~ 4 SECT.
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8 E C T. XVIII.

'8 U D DEN N E.·S S.

A Sudden beginning, or fudden ceffa..
tion of found of any confiderable

force, has the fame power. The atten.
tion is roufed by this; and the faculties
driven forward, as it were, all their guard.
Whatever either in fights 'or founds
makes the tranfirion from one extreme to
the other eafy, caufes 110 terror, ami con..
fequently can be DO caufe of greatnefs.
In every thing fudden and uncxpeaed, we
are apt to !tart; that is. we have a per...
ception of danger, and our nature roufes
us to guard againft it.. It may be abferved
that a' fingle 'found of :fume ftrength.
though but of thort duration, if repeated
after intervals, has a grand effect Few
things are more aweful than the {hiking
of a great clock, when the filence of the
11 ight prevents th~ att~ntion .from being

-, too
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toO much diffipated~ The fame may be '
{aid of a fingle :Choke on a drum, repeated
with p'lUfes; and of the fucceffivefiriog
of callO on at a· diftance. All the effeas
mentioned in this fcaion have caufes very
nearly' alike.

SEC T. XIX.

I N T E R MIT TIN G.

A LOW, tremulous, intermitting,
_ found, though it {eems in fame

refpech oppotite to that jufi mentioned,
is produaive of the {ublime. It is worth
while to examine this a little. The faa:
itfelf muft be determined by every man's
own experience and refleaion. I have
~lready obferved~ that • night increafes.
our terror, more perhaps than any ,thing
eIfe; it is our nature, when we do
not know what may happen to us, to fear

. the worft that can happen us; and henco

'I< SeCt. 3.
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It IS, that uncertainty is fo terrible, that
we often feek to be rid of it, at the ha..
zard of a certain mifchief. Now, fome
low, confufed, uncertain founds leave us
in the fame fearful anxiety concerning
their caufes, that no light, Of, an uncer"
tain light, does concernin~ the objeas thi\t
furround ~S1

!(.uafe per incertam lUrlam JuiJ luee maligll,*

Efl itlr in fylfJis.--

- .Afaint jhadfIW ~ tmClrtf/ill li,bt,

Like as a lamp, whDje lift dqth jatil away ;

Or as the mqDn. clotbed with cloudy night

.pfJth~IW tD hi1fJ who tpa!is infiar and~reat affright"

SPENSE~.

But a light now app~aringt and n9W leav"l
ing l.\S, a~d fo off and o~, ~s even marc:
~frible than t9ta~ dark~e~: and a fort of
l.\ncertail1 founds are, wh~n the nec.e{farx
c;lifpofit~~s co.~cur l. ~~e alar~ thaA
~ tota~ (tl~nce~
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The cries, Qf A N I M .A,. ~ S,

Sue H fou llds as ~mit~te ~he natural'·
inarticulate'volces o..f men, or any

apimals in pain or qanger, are capable of
conveying great ideas;' unlefs it be ~hc;

lVell~known voice of fome creature, on
which we are ufed to look with contempt.
The angry tones of wild beafis are equal..
ly c~p'lble of caufi~g a gre~~ ,a114 ~wefi.1.

fenfation.

!line exo~diri gemit!ls, irtefJIfII,D"um

Yimla recuftntum, et /era Jub noae rudmtwn ;
~etigeri~ue lues, otfJu~ in prteJepibus u1

Ste'Uir~; et fDrmte mOinornm ululare lupml1ll•

. It might feern that thefe modulations of
found carry fame conneCtion with the na~

ture of the things they reprefent, and are
pqt ffi~rely arbitrary ~ ~e~~uf.e th~ n~~~.

~ ~~
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ral cries of all animals, even of thofe ani~

mals with whom we have not been ac~

quainted, never fail to make themfelves
fufficiently undedlood; this cannot be
faid of language.· The modifications of
found, which may be productive of the
fub,lime, are almofi infinite., Thore I
have menti,oned,. are'only a few inftances
to ~ew" on what principles they are all
huilt•.

SEC T. XXI.

SMELL and TASTE.. BITTERS
and STENCHES.

SMELLS, and ~tYles, have fome
fhare too in ideas of greatnefs; but

it is a fmall one, weak in its nature, and
confined in its operations. I {hall only
-obferve, that no fmeUs or tafies can pro-

, duce a grand fenfation, except exceffive
bitters, and intolerable ftenches. It.is

, true, that thefe affections of the [mell and
tafie,
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tafie, when they are in their -full force,
and le~n direCl:ly upon the fenfory, are
fimply paillful, and accompanied- with 110

fort of delight; but when they are mo
derated,as in a defcription or narrative,
they become fources of the fublime, a~

gellUi~ie as any other, alid upon the very
fame principle of a moderated pain. " A
" cup ofbitternefs;" "to drain the bitter
" cup of fortune;" '" the bitter apples of
" Sodom ;" thefe are· all ideas fuita~lCf

to a.fublime defcription. Nor is this paf-
I

fage .of Virgil without fublimity, where
the french of the v~our in Albunea con
.fpires fo happily with the facredhorror
and gloominefs of that prophetic foreft:

At rlX fi/i,icus rmnfiris or..a,u/a Filun;

Fatiditi gl7litfJr;s adit, lu~o.fqUI lZlb alta

C,,!/u1it A/hunea,' ne11l8rll';" gUll! maxi11UlftcrfJ

FfJnt# finat j fzvJLll1que ex)lalat opaca Mephi~illl.

In-the fixth book, and in a v~ry fubli~e
defcription, ~he poifotlOUS exhalation of

3 Acheron



Acheroii is not forgot, nor does it at ali
difagree with the other images amongft
whith it is introduced t

Spi/urrea alta i.it, vaftoque imniants hilttll

Bcr.pla, tlltll lacu nigro, nil1ztJruintJru tenebrisi

~,",m flIP" hattd ttllte !"ilrant impune volfJ7lt,;

Y,n4tr' ittr pmni" talis Cere halitus atri.

Faucibus dfundens fupc!ri ad coiivexa ferc15at.

I have added there exampies, b~caure

fome friends, for whole judgment I have
great deference, were of opinion, that if
the fentiment fiood nake~Iy by itfelf, it
would be fubjeCl:, at firll: view, to bdr
tt~fq\le and tldicule; but this I imagine
would principally arife from confidering
the bitternefs and fiench in company with
mean and contemptible ideas, with which
it muft be oWned they afe often united;
ruch an union degrades the fublime in all
other iriftances as well as in thofe. But
it is one of the tells by which the fuBli
mity of an image is to be tried, not whe'"

thet
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thet it becomes mean when affociated
with mean ideas; but whether,· when
united with images of an allowed gran
deur, the whole compofition is fupported
with dignity. Things which are terrible
are always great; but when things poffefs
difagreeable qualities, or fuch as have in
deed fome degree of danger, but ofa
danger eaftIy overcome, they are merely
rxJious, a's toads and fpiders.

SEC T. xxn.
PEE LIN G.' P A I N.

O F Feelirzg, little more can be faid
than that the idea of bodily pain,

in all the 1l.10des and d~grees p~ la~ur,

pain, angui1h, torment, is produai~e of
the fublhne~. and nothing elfe in t~is

fenfe can produce it. I ,nee:<! not give here
any freib in!tances; as thofe given in the
former fe8ions abl!n~antly illufr~ate are..
mark t that in reali~y -wants only ~ll at-

tentioll
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.,tention to nature, to be made hy_ every
-body•

. Having th~ run through the caufes
of the fublime with reference to alI the. .
,fenfes, my fidt obfervation (feCt. :7J will
be found very' uearly t~ue; that the -fub·

. lime is an idea -belOnging to ft:lf-preferva.
, -ti(!~; that it is therefore -one of the
. mofr affea:ing~e have;. that i~ ftrong~fr

, emotion is an emotion of difrrefs; and
that no i;r pleafure _fr~m a pofitive caufe
belongs to it. Nurilberlefs examples, be...
fides, t1)ofe mentioned, might be ~rought

in fupport of thefe truths, and many
: ,perhaps ufe~l :confcquences ,drawn from
·thezn--

- .
SedfUlit initrto, fugit irrroocabile lemptUJ

.' " .
, S!ngu!a dum capti circumfJttlomur 01111'1.

'* Vide part I. rca. 6.

The End of the Second :Part•.. ' ,
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A Philofophical EnquirY
INTO THE

o III GIN of our IDE j, S

OF THE

P .A R. T IlI~

SEC T. L

Of B E AUT Y;

I of is my defigu. to confider beauty a~
dHHnguilhed rrani the fublime; and,

in the coarfe of the enquiry, to exa
miric how far it ii connftent with ir~ .
:But previous to thisi we inu~ take a thort
re.iew of the Opinions already entertain':
Cd ·of this quality;/ which I think arc:
hardly to be reductd to .y ixed pria-

M . ciples ~
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eiples; becaufe men are ufed to talk ot
beauty in' a figurative· manner, that is to
fay, in a maOlier extremely uncertain, and
indeterminate. By. beauty I mean, that
'quality, or thofe qualities in bodies, by
which they caufe .love, or fame 'paffioll
fimilar to it. I confine this definition,
to the merely fenfible qualities of things,
fQr the fake of preferving the' utmoft
fimplicity in a fubjetl: which mua al.
ways diftraCl: us, whenever we take in
thofe varioes cau[es. of fympathy which
attach us to any perfons or things from
fecondary confi.derations, and not from
the direCl: f9rce which they have merely
on being viewed. I likewife.difiinguifh
love, by which I mean that fttisfaCl:ioI1
which arifes to the mind upon contem
plating any thing beautiful, of whatfo
e.verllature it may ,be; from defire or
Iufi; which is an, energy of the mind,
that hurries us on to the poffeffion of
certain objects, that: do not. affeQt us·
as they are?CJl~ifu1, but b,..'xneans al-

. . .together
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together different. We thall have a
thong defire for a woman of no remark
able beauty; whilfi the greatefi beauty
in men, or in other animals, though it
caufes love, yet excites nothing at all
of defire. Which thews that beauty,
and the paffion caufed by beauty, which
I caJl love, is different from defire,
though defire may fometimes operate
along with it; 'but it is to this latter
that we mufi attribute thofe violent and
tempefiuous paffiolls, and the confequent
emotions of the body which attend what
is called love in fome of its ordinary fC
ceptations, and not to the effects of beau
ty merr.ly as it i.s fuch.

SEC T. 11.

Proportion nOt the caufe of BE AUTY
in VEGETABLES.

BE AUT Y hath ufually "been faid to
. confift in certain proportions of

M 2 parts.



parts. 'On confide"ring the matter, I h~
great reafon to doubt, whether 'beauty be
at all an' idea belonging to' proportion.
Proportion relates almofi whoHy ta con
venience, as every -idea of order feems td
do; and it m\lft therefore be confidered
'as a creature of the underftanding, rather
man a primary caufe acting on the fenfe\;
'and imagination. It is not by the force
of long attention and i'nquirythat, we
~nd any objefl to be beautiful; beauty
'~emands n'o afiiftance from our reafon
ing; even the win is unconcerned; th~

"appearance of beauty a~ eJfeaually eaufes .
-fome degree of love in us, as the appli..
cation of ice or fire produces the ideas
of heat or cold. To gain fomething like
a fatisfaClory eonc1ufion in this. point, it
were well to examine, what proportion

-is; finee feveral who maJce ufc of that
~~rd, do not al~ays feem to under
fiand very clearly the force of the term,
nor to have very diftin"Ct· ideas' e~-

.cerning the thing itielf.. Proportidil :i&
th=



1he meafure of relative quantity. Since
at!· quantity is 'divifible, it is evident that'
~ery difti'nfr part into which any quan
tity is divided, muit bear fome relatioi'l
to the other parts, or to' rhe whole:
Thefe t.elations give an .origin to tho'
idea of proportion. They are dif.covu"
.ed ·by: menfuration, and they are theob~

jectsof mathemati~al inqui-ry. But whe.:
ther any part of any determinate. quaft
tity be· a feurth, ,or a fifth, or a ftxth;
,or'moiety of the whole; or whether it
:be of equal length with any other part.,
«'double its length, or but ont>haif, is
.a matter merely indifferent to the mind.;
it! frauds' neuter in the'queH:ioo : .and it it
frotri thi$ abfolute i~differeooe and R"an
qoillity of the mind, that mathematical
{peculations: derive kJme of their moll
confiderabJe '~dvan~es; becaufe there js
hcthmg to ,iDee,rC'fi the im~ginatiot1 ; be
~'aufe. the, ju8gment uts free' and un
bia«ed to exa.itte the point. All pro
J,'Qr~iqfis, ~ery arrangement ,of quantity

;M J is

.. , ......"
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i~ alike to the undedlanding, becaufe the·
f.lme truth$ refult to it from all; frol,l1
greater, from leffel\ from equality and
inequality. But furely beauty is no idea,
belonging to menfuration; nor has it
any thing t~ do with calculation and geo·'
metry.. If it had, we mig~t then point
out fome certain meafures which we.
could demon.firate to be beautiful. either
a!!fimply confidered, -or &16 related to,
Qthers; and. we could c,all in thofe na
tural, objeCts, for who(e beauty we have
no vouche~ but the ie.nfe, to this .happy
-ftandard, and confirm the voice of our
pafnons by the determination of our rea
lon. But finee we have not this helpi
let u~ fee whether proportion can in
any fcnfe be confidered ~i the: caufe .of
beauty, as hath been fo gellerally, and
by fame fo confidently affirmed. If Pfo..
portion be on6 of the ~nfiitu~tlts 9f
beauty, it muO: derive that power ~ither

from (oPle natural properties inherent in
~ertain me~fufes, whi<;h operate mecha.

nically i
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mcaUy; from the operation of cuftom ;
or from the fitnefs which fome meafures
have to anfwer fome part~cular ends of
conveniency. OUf bufinefs therefore is
to enquire, whether the parts of thofe
objeCl:s, which are found beautiful in the
vegetable or animal kingdoms, are con
ftantly fo formed according to fuch cer-

. rain meafures, as may ferve to fatisfy us
that their beauty refults from thofe mea
fures, on the principle of a natural me
chanical caufe; or from cull:om; or, in
fine, from their fitnefs for any determi
nate purpofes. I intend to e~amil1e this
point under each of thefe heads in their
order. But before I proceed further, I
hope it will not be thought amifs, if I
lay down the rules which governed me
i\l this inquiry, and which have mined .
me ill it, if I have gone all:ray. I. If two
bodies produce the fame or a fimilar
effeCl: on the mind, and on examinatial:)
,they are found to agree in fome of their
properties, and to differ in others; the

M 4 common
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Fom~~n ~fFe~ is to qe attribu~d to thtl·
properties in whi~h they agr:ee, and DQt. . .
to thofe in which they diff~r. 2. Not .to:
~ . . . .. ., ." '. .
~ount for the eff«l of a natural object. '" . " .' , .
fro~ ~h~ ~a;~a: of an artificial- pbjoCl:! .

. 3. Not ~ account ~ th~ e~ea ~f anJ.
paroral ,?bject frQm a cop'c1u4~q of ou~

reafon conce~niJlg .its ufes, if a natura~

~aufe m~y pe atug~led~ 1-. N~t ~o fld~

~it any determinate quantity, or any re
lation of q~antity, as the caufc of a cer
rain effea, if the. effc;Cl is prod4ced Py.
different Qr oppofite ~afures and rela
tions; or if thefe rne,afures and relation~

J:qay exifr,~nd yet the effeCl may Dot
be produ~ed .. The.(e are th~ rules whifq
I have c;hiefly' follo'Yed, whilfi l eJJ~Illm"

~ intp' ~'b~ Po~~r of proportion coofidct.,~
ed as. a natural capfc; and thefe, if h~. . ".. . .

~h.inks 1he~ juft! -I requcfitbe readt:r t~

parq-. with him thro~ghout th~ following
~~uffion; whiHi we inquire 4J .~e firl\ 
place~ ill; .what thnlg~ we find :thia que;..
lityof beauty.;: next, to fec' wbcther. iq
I • ..• .. , .' ..•.. • • thefe

t •. _ ....
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the{~ we' can :find 3ily afiignable propor
tions, in' fu~h a manner as ought to con
vince :U5' that our idea of beauty J;"efuIt$
from them. 'We' thall confider this
pleafil1g power, as it appears in vegeta- '

bles, in the inferior animals, and in roan.
Tuming OUf eyes to the' vegetable. srea,
~ion,. we find' nothing' there fo; beautiful
as flowers; 'but &~,fS~ are, alIri6fr oB
~ver1 fort of 1hape, and of. every fort of
difppfition;' they are turned and<falbion
~4 into an infinit~varietyof forms-; and

, from, thefC formS', botanifrs have given
~hem· their names" which are almofr as
Vari:eus. What ,propolftion do we diCeo
f~ between the fialks and the leaves of
llowers, ,or between the leaves and the
pifiils? How does the flender fialk of
~he rofe agree with the bulky head under
which it bends? but the rofe is a beauti
fulflower,; a.nd can we undertake to fay
~hat it d()es n()t owe a great deal of its
peauty ,evep to that difproportion? the
fofe ~s a large flo~Yer~ yet ~t grows upon

a finall
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a fmall throb; the flo.wer of the apple
is very [mall, and grows upon a large
tree: yet the rofe and t~e apple bloffom
are both beautiful~.and the plants that
bear them are moft engagingly attired,
notwithftanding this difproportion. What
by general confent is allowed to be a
more beautiful objeCl: than an orange
tree, flourilhing at once with its leaves,
its bloifoms; arid its "fruit? but it is in
vain tQat we fearch here for any propor
tion between the heigh~ .the breadth. or
any thing elfe concerning the dimel1fions
of the whole, or concerning the relation
of the particular parts to each other. I
grant that we may obferve in many
flowers, fomething of a regular figure,
and of a methodical difpofition of the
leaves. The rafe has fuch a figure and
fuch a difpofition of its petals; but in an
oblique view, when this figure is in a
good" meafure loft~ and the order of the
leaves confounded, .it yet re~ains its beau..
tv· the rofe is even more beautiful be.
" ' fore
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fore' it is full blown; and the bud, be-,
fore' this exaa figure -is- formed; and this
is not ,the, Duly inftaDcc wherein method
and eJta8:nefs, the foul of proportion, 'are
found rather prejudicial than 'ferviceab1c
to the caufe of beauty~

: SEC T. III.

Proportion not the caufe of BEA UTY
~n ANIMALS.

THAT proportion, has but a {mall
. fuare iIi the formation of beauty.

is f~ll as, evjdent among a'nimals.. tIere
the greatefr variety of fhapes, and difpo~

{itions of parts are well fitted to excite
tbis idea. The fwan, confeifedly a beau
tiful bird, has ~ neck .longer than the reIl:
Qf his body, and but a very thort: tail:
is this a beaqtiful proportion? we mult
flllow that it lp-. But then what fhall we
fay to the pe~cQck, who has, comparativdy
,bPt a filQrt "~k, with a tail longer than

the
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the neck and the reft of the body taken:
together? How;tttany, birds allC there·thatt
vary, infinitely: .from:.each 9fl ·thcft ibll.;
da~ds, and &.().n':e~ other'whiclt,.you,
QO' fil',. :with' proPOrtions pi~rent~ and;

often direcUy oppo£~t to-eattl-otber!' and:
yet many of the~ birds are extremely
beautiful; w"en ttpon)confidering them,
we find nothing in anyone part that
migh~ d~tennine~, J prifJri," to fay
what the oth~s'ought to be, nor indeed

~::~~f~ any; thing apou:t them, ,but: wh~~.
e.xf:~~!~p.~ might thew to be full of dif
~ppo.intni~D;t' '~~d~mifiake.· , And with

, reg~r~ ,t~) ,'the ,colours either :of birds or
fJ.?w~rs! 'for'.t~re is fomething fimilar in
the colo~.ri~g 'C?{ both, ,whether they are
confide,red in' their extenfion or gradation,
ther~ is npthing of proportion to be ob-:
ferved. . s~ni~ .ar~ of but one fingle c~

lri~l~'; ~th~r~'have all the colours of the
i~inbow; fome' a~e of the primary co~
iours; others, ate of the mi1C.t; in 1hort~

an attentive ob{eivbr may foOlr 'conclude,
.. : .' . ~~~~

...
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that ther~ is as little of propOrtion ·in th&t
colouring as in the thapesof thefe o~

jeers. Tum next to beafis. examine the
head of a beautiful horfe; find what .
propprt.ion that bears to his body, and to'

his limbs, and what rel~tions"thefe have'
to each other; and when you have fet
tIed .thefe proportions as a ftanoard ~ or
beauty, then take a dog or cat, or any
other animal, and examine how far the
fame pr-oportions between their heads ·and
th~ir neck, between thofe and the body,
and fo. on, are found to hold; I think. we
may flfely. fay, that they differ in every
fpecies, yet that. there are individuals
found in a great many [pecies 1t> diffe~

ing, that have a very ftriking beauty•
.Now, if it. be allowed that very dif
ferent, and even contrary, forms and dif.
pofitions are confiftent with beauty, it
amounts I believe to 3 conceffion•. that
no certain meafu1'Cs operatiD~ frOin .3

natural prilKipk, .a. ncc:c1lary to pro"
~~
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:duce it, at Jeaft fo far as the brute fpecieB
is concerned.

SEC T. IV.

Ptoportiofl. not the caufe of n.tA UTY
in the HUM A N fpecies.

THE R E are fome parts'of the hu.·
man body, that ;tre obferved to

hold certain proportions to each other;
but before it can be proved, that the ef
ficient cauie ~f beauty lies -in thefe, it
mua be thewll, that where-ever thefe are
found exact, the perfon to whom they
belong is beautiful: I mean in the effect
produced on the view, either of any
member. diftinctly: confidered, or of the

.wqole body together. It muft be like
wife thewll, tbat there parts ftand in fuch .
a relation· to each other, that the com
parifun between them' may be eafily
made, and that the affeB:ion of the
mind may naturally refult from it. For

. .. my
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my .part, I have at feveral ,times very
carefully examined many of thofe pro
portions, and found them hold very near
ly, or altogether alike in many fubjeCls,
which were not only very different from
one another, but where one has been
very beautiful, and the other very re
mote from ~eauty. With regard to the
parts which are found fo proportiohed,
they ,are often fo remote from each other,
in fituation, nature, and office, that I
cannot fee how they admit of any com
parifon, nor confequently how anyeffeCl:
o.wing to proportion 'can refult from
them. The neck, fay they, in beauti-

• ful bodies fhould meafure with the calf
of the leg; it fhould likewife be twice
the Circumference of the wrifi. And an
infinity of obfervations of this kind are to
be"found in the writings and converfations
of many. But what relation has the
calf of the leg to the neck; or either of
thefe parts. to the wrill:? Thefe propor
tions are certainly to be fou,nd in hand-

2 fome



fame' bodies. They are as certainly id
ur;ly ones J as any who will take' ~ .
pains to try may nnd. N2y, -1.do not·
know but they may be Icaft. perfett in
fome of the moil beautiful. You may
affign any proportions you pleafe ta I

every' part of the human body; and Ii
'tmdertake that a painter lhall religioufly
obferve them ~ll, and notwithftand-'
ing produce, if he pleafes, a very ugly
figure. The fame painter thall confider..
ably deviate from tbc!C proportions, and'
.produce a' very beautiful one.' 40d in.
deed· it may be abferved in the mafter
pieces of, the ancient and modern fratu
my, that feveral of them': differ very
widely from the proportions'of Others,'
in parts very confpieuous, ami of great!
confideratioll;' and that they diirer no 1
IdS from the proportions we find ill
Jiving men, of forms extremely ftriking
@d agreeable. And after all, bow are
the partizans of proportional beautf
agreed amongft 'tbemfelves about the-

P'Go'
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proport,ioos. of . the human body i fomo
hold ~t to ~ (even heads; fome mak.e ie
eight; whilft others extend it even to
ten ~. a vail: difference in fuch a fmall
tlUmber of divifions! Others take other
tnethods ofeftimating the prbpbrtion9~' .
and all with equal fuccefs. But are thefe
proportions exaaly the fame in all hand
fame men? .or are they at aU the propor
tions found in beautiful 'women? no-

l

, body witI fay that they are; yet both
fexes are undoubtedly capable of beauty;
and ,the female of the greatefi; which
advantage I believe will har.dly be attti..
buted to the fuperior ex:actnefs of pro
portion in the fair fex. Let us rell: a
moment Oli this point; and confider
how much difference there is between
the . meafur:es that prevail in many. fi
tnila:r parts of the bodyl' in the, two
fexes of this f1?gle fpeeies only. 1£ you
affigN any determinate proportions to the
Jimbsof a man, and if you limit human
beauty to thefe prepoo"tiofl's; whe? you

N find
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fiad·a WWWl' who differs: in,. the. make ..
amI' meafur4s' of almoft every par:t, yqu:
muft conclude ber not to be beautiful' in,
fpite of the fuggeftions of your imagina•.
tion; or in obedience to your imagination. '
yOli mull: renounce your rules; you mull:

. laY'by the fcale and compafs, and look out.
for' fame 'other caufe of beauty. For if·
beauty be attached to certain meafures:
which operate from a principle: in 1IIl/JUre,,·
why fhould fimilac parts with different:
meafures of proportion be found to have .
b~auty, and this too in the' very. fame:

. fpecies? But to open our vj~w a little, it
is worth obferving, that almoft all ani. .
mals' have parts of. very much the. fame
nature, and dell:ined nearly to the fame'
purpofes; an head, neck, body, feet,'
eyes, ears, nofe, 'Clod mouth; yet Provi•.
dcnc:e, to provide in the beft. manger fOT'
their feveral wants, and to difplaythc·
riches of his wifOOm and goodqe(s in,pis
creatiol1~ has worked out of thefe few:
and· fimilar organs, and memben, a tii..

.. verfity
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vorftty. haroly~ fhart of.infinite in·. theil.
difpouti()ll, m~fureg; and r~latiOLl. But
as' we have b6fore obferved, atnidft this-
, . "

infinite' di veffity; one particular is com.-
lUon to lJUoy fpedes; feveral of the in,;.
dividuals 'which compofe them, a,re ca
pable of affeCting us with a fenfe of
lovelinc;~s; and whiHt they agree in prd
ducing this effecfr, they differ extremely
in the rclative meafurea ef thofe parts
,,,hich have produced it. Thefe co1lGde"
r4t;iOl1s were fufficiellt to induce me td

reje6t the. notion of ·any particular pro
purtiOl)$ that eper.ated by nature to .pr~..
ducc a J pleafing eH"o4t~' but. thofe. who
will agree with me with regard to ~ p;rr~

timtlar proportion, . are firongly prepof..;
feffi:d in .. favour of one more'. indefiloO'
nite. They imagine, that although beau"
ty ·nn ~D.6ta:l is .annexed to flO certain
meafures common to tha feveral kind$'
at p1caflOg plan~s· and .animals ;.. y~t that
thell: .is .a t;ertain prOj>9rriqg. in e.,ch
fpdeies aWelut~ly effi:utial t~ the b~aut.Y

. N 11 ~
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of that particular kind. If we confider
the animal world in general, we find
beauty cOnfined to no certain meafures;
but as fome peeuliar meafure and relation
of parts is what diftinguiilies each pe"
euHar c1afs of animals, it muft of necef-'
{ity be, that the beautiful in each kind
will be found in the meafures and pro..

_portions of' that kind; for -otherwife it
would deviate from its proper fpecies1
and become in fome fort monfirous:

. however, no f~ies is fo frriaIy confined
to any certain proportions, that there i9
not a confiderable variation amongfl: the
individuals; and as it has been fuewn

. of the -human, fo it may be 1hewn of
the brute kinds,- that beauty is found in..

. differently in all the proportions which
each kind can admit, without -quitting its

_eommon form; and it i& this idea of a com
man· form that makes the proportioJl: of

- part& at aU regarded, and not the opera
tion of any natutal-caufe: indeed a little

. confK1eration will· make it appe.ar, that
.V ~ U
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it is not meafure but manner that creates
all the beauty which belongs to fhape.
What light do we borrow from thefe
boafied proportions, when we flOOy
ornamental defign ? It feerns ama
zing to me, that artifis, if: they were
as well convinced as they pretend
to be, that proportion is a principal
caufe of beauty, have not by them at aU.
times accurate meafurernents of all forts
of beautiful animals to help them. to

proper proportions, when they would
contrive any thing elegant, efpeciaJly as

they frequently aBert, that it is. from an
obfervation of the beautiful in nature
they dired: their praCtice. }. know that
it has been faid long flnce, and echoed
backward and forward from one writer
to aaotber a thoufand times, that tl;Ie
proportions of building have been taken
from thore of the human body. To
make this forced analogy complete, they
-reprefent a man with his arms raifed and
extended at full length, and. then de~

, (cribe a fort of fquare, as it is formed by
N 3 paffi
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paffing lines along the e'xtremities of ,
this flrange figure. But it appears very
clearly to me, that the human figure
pever fupplied the architet1 with any of
his ideas. for in the firft place, men
are very rarely feen in this firained po
flure; it is not natural to them; neither

is it a~ all becoming. Secondly, the
7liew of the human figure fo difpofed,
does not naturally fuggen the idea of a
{quare, but rather of' a crofs ; as that
large fpace between the arms and tile

·ground, muft b~ filled with fomething
· before it ~an make any body think of a
fquare. Thirdly, fevcral buildings aIe
by no means of the form of that par
ticular fquare, which are notwithfiand
ing planned by the be'fl: archIteCts, and
produce an effect altogether as good; and
perhaps abetter. And certainly nothing
could ~e more unaccountably whimfical,
than for all' arc~litea: to model his per
formance by the human figure, fince no

· two things can have lefs refemblance' or
~nalogy, than a man, and an. houfe or

temple;
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temple:' do we need to obferve, that their
purpofes ,are entirely different? What I
am apt, to fufpet.t is this: that thefe ana
logies were, devifed to give a credit to
,the works of art, by ,lhewing a confor
mity between them and the nobleft
works in nature.; ,not that the latter fert.ed
at all to fupply hints for the perfection of
the former. And I am the, more fully
convinced, that the pa~rons of proportion
have transferred their at:tificial ideas to
nature, and not borrowed from thence
the; proportiops they ufe in works of art;

, beca~fe in any difcuffioll' of this fubjett,
tl:ley always quit as fOOll as: poffible. the
open fi~lslof natural beauties, the ani-

. Illal and. vegetable kingdoms, and fortify
themfelves within ,the artificial lines .and
a.ngles of architeCture. For thercr is in
mankind, an unfort\~nat(f propenfity to

make them(e1yes, their views, and their
, J.. .'.

works, the meafure of" excellence in eve.
'. . i
,ry thing w~atfoeve~. Therefore haVIng
Qbre~veq that d~e~r dwellings ~ere mott

N f com.
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comtp()dious ~md tirtnwbe.n 'thpy.· w~re
thrown ihto .reglJIar figurfi:S,· W~dl 'P;lfts
Qnfwerabl<:: to 'each. c~her,; they· tranl;.
ferred thefe idea~ to their :gar~ns; they
turned their trees into pillars, pyr~ids,

'and' obelitks; they ~ form~d their hedges
into fo many gre~ri walls, .~d f~lhioned

the Wil1ks into fquares, triangles, .and
other mathematictil figures, -with· exaCt
pefs Clnd fymmetry ;' and they thought, if
they were not imit~ting, tl1ey wer~ at leaft
improving nature,~nd teaching her to
know her bufmefs. :aut nature has at
1aft efcaped from their difciplille and
their fetters; and our gardens, if nothing
.~lf~, declare, we begin to feel that mathe-
maticaJ ideas are not the true meafures of
beauty. And furely they are f~ll as little
fo in the animal, as the vegetable w9rld~

{For is it not extraor~inary, that in thefe
'fine defcriptive pieces, thefe innumer
'able odes and elegies which are in the
P10uths of all the world, and many <>f
Which have' been the' ~ntertainm~nt of

ages"
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';~s,' 'tliat ;in thefe pieces which def~ri~

19VC w~th fuch a p~ffiom~'te Jenergy, 'and
fepr~fent its object in fuch au infinite
variety of lights, not one word is faid of
proportion, if it be, what fome infift it is~

~he princip~l:compo"ent ofbeauty ;' whilfi:
at the fame time,feveral other qualities
flre very frequently and warmly mention
ed? J3ut 'if proportion has pot -this power,
ltmay appear odd how men ,~ame ori
ginally to be foprepoffeffed in its fa.,
your. It arofe, I imagine, from the
fondnefs I h~ve juft mentioned, which .
~en bear fo remarkably to their own
works and notiops; it arofe from falfe
reafonings on the effeCts of the cufto
mary figure of animals; . it arof~ from
the Platonic theory of fitnefs and apti
tude. For which reafon, in the next
{eaiOD. I 'lhall confider the effeCls of cuf
tom in the figure of anip1als; and after
wards the idea, of fitnefs: fiuce if propor
tion does not' operate' by a natural power
attte.qding rome meafures, it muft be

~ither
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"either by cuftom, or the; i<k~ of_utility i
there is 11P other way. " '

.'

SEC T. 'V.

Proportion further conndered.

,I F I am not miftaken, a great deal of
the prejudice hI favour of proportion

has arifen, nO,t fo much from the obfer
vation of any certain meafures found in
beautif~l bodies, as froql" a wrong idea
of the relation which deformity bears to
beauty, to which it ha~ be~tl' copfidered

.as the oppofite; on this principle it ~as
concluded, that where the caute$ of de..

, , ,

formity were removed, beauty muft na
turally and necefiar'ily, be introduc~d.

This'I.believe is a, miftak~. For deftr
mity is oppofed, not to beauty, bu~' to
the comp~tt, common form. . ~( on~ of
the legs of a man be found, fho,J:"~er

than the other, the mqn is defQrmcxl;
becauf~ ther~ is fomething win~ing, '. to

com-
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wmplete the wh01~ idea we form of a
man; and this has the fame effect in na..
tural faults, as maiming and mutilation
produce from accidents. So if the back
b~ hurpped, the. man is defQrmed; be,,;
caufe his back has an unufu~l figure, and
what carries with it the idea of fome
difeafe, or misfortune; fo if a man's neck
be .confiderably longer or 1horter than
JJfual, we fay he is deformed in that
part, b~caufi;: men are not commonly
made in that manner. But furely every

· hour?s experience may convince us, that
- a man lDay have his legs of an equal
leng~h, and refembling each other in all

· refpeCl:s, and his neck of a jufi fize, and
his back quite firait, without having at
the fame tim~ the leaft perceiveable beauty.

· Indeed beauty. is fo far from belonging to
the idea of cuftom, that in reality what

- affetts us in that manner is extremely
· rare and uncommOll. The beautiful

thikes us as much by its novelty as the
peformed itfelf. It ·is thus in ~ho(e fpe.

c!es
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~ies of animals with'which we are ae..
quainted; and if one of a new fpedes
.were reprefebted, we ihould by no means
.wait until Cullom had fettled an idea of
-proportion, before we decided concern
ing its beauty or uglinefs. ,Which 1hewi
that the general, idea of ..beauty can
be no more owing to cuftomary than
to natur;l1 proportion. 'Deformity arifes
from the want of the common propor~

tions; but' the l1eceffary r~fult of their
exiftence in any objeCt is not 'beanty.
If we fuppofe proportion in natural things
to be relative to cufrom and ufe, the na
ture of ufe and cuftom will thew, that
beauty, which is .a pt?Jiti"Vc and power
ful quality, cannot refult frem it. We
are fo wonderfully formed, that, whim
we are creatures vehemently deflious
of novelty, we are as ftrongly ~ttached

to habit and cullom. But it is the ,na..
ture of things which hold us 'by cuf..
tom, to' affetl: us very little whilft we
afe in potfeffiOll of them, but ftrongly

when

1
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'When they are abfeBt. I remember to
have frequented a certain place,· every
day for a long time fogether;" and I rna,.
truly fay, that fo far from finding 'plea
fure in it, I was affeCted with a fort of
wearinefs and difguft; I came, I went.,
1 returned, without pleafure; yet if by
any- means I paired by the ufual time of
my going thither, I was remarkably un
cafy, and was not quiet till I had got in
to myoId track. They who ufe fnuff,
take it almoft without being fenfible
that they take it, 'and the acute {enfe of
(mell is deadened, fo as to feel hardly
any thing from fo {harp a ftizrlulus; yet
deprive the fnuff..taker of his box, and he
is the mofi uneafy mortal in the world.
Indeed fo far are ufe and habit from be
ing caufes of pleafure, merely as fuch,
that ~he effeCl: of conftant ufe is to makt

. all things of whatever kind entirely U11

affeCl:ing. For as ufe at laft takes off'
the painful etfe8: of mauy things, it re
duces the plea{urable effeCt of others in

the
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the fame manner, aild brings bdth· to: a.
fort of mediocrity and indifference.," Very
jufily is \lfe called a' kcond llature ~ and
our natural .and common flate is 01le cit
abfolute indifference, equally prepared for
pain or pleafure. ~t when we are thrown
out of this frate, or deprived of any thing
requiftte to maintain us in it: when this '
chance does not happen bY'pleafure fr6m '
fame mechanical· caufe, we· are always
hurt. It is fa with the fecood nature, cuf.. '
tom, in all things which relate to itl Thul't
the want of the ufual proportions in men
and other animals is fure to difguft, though
their prefence is by no mea,ns any caufo
of real pleafure. It is true,. that the pro..
portionslai4down as oaufes CJf beauty' ,
in the human bvdy, are frequently fo\!ad
in beautiful ones; becaufe' they are ge~ ~

nerally found in ali mankind j' but if i~'

can befilewn too, that they ate round .
\

w~thout· beauty, and that beauty he.;
quently exifls without them,. and, tha{ ,
this beauty, where itexifis, dways oem i1¥'

affigncd

I

J
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amgned to other i lefs equivocal caufes, ,
it.will naturally lead \IS .to conclude, that
prQPor~ioll aud beauty. are not id,eas of .
the fame nature. The tr~e opp~fite to "
b~auty is not difproportion or deformity,
bUJ: ~glinefl; and as it proceeds from
c3;\:1fes oppofite to thofe of pofitive beau.
ty, we cannot confider. it until we come
to ' ,treat of that. B~tween beauty and
uglinefs there is a fort of mediocrity, in
which. the affigned proportions are moil: . ,
cOlil';UilOnly found ~ but this has no effea
upon ~he pafiion~

j. ,~ \ •.

S~E C "T. VI.

FITNESS not the caufe of BEAUTY.
",I T is faip that the idea ,of utility, or:

of a part'sbeipg well adapted to all-
f\VAle its :end, is thecaufe of beauty, or
i~d b~auty ~tfelf. . If it were not for
t~ opi~ion, it had been impQfiible for
t~, doCtrine of propQ1"tion to ha.vc held

its
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its. ground very long; the w0rld. wmikl·
be fooD weary of heariag of meafures
which related to nothing, either of- a
natural principle; ot of a fitnefS to an..
fwer fome eud; the idea which man
kind mofi commonly conceive of pro..
portion, is the fuitablenefs of means to
c:ertain ends; and, where this is not thff
queftion, very felOOm trouble themfelve!
about the effetl of different meafutes of
things. Therefore it was nerefi"ary for'
this theory to infift, th.rt not Oldy art;.
£cial, but natural objelb look .theit
beauty from the fitnefs of the parts fot
their feveral purpofcs. But in I framing
this theory, I am apprehenfive that expe
rience was not fufficiently conful~d.Foii,

On that principle, the wedge-like foomof
a' fwine; with its to~gh cartilage at thd
end, the little funK eyes, and the whole'
make of the head, fo well adapt~ to it'S,
oftkes .of digging and rooting" wmttd
be . extremely beautiful. The great
hag hanging to the bill, of. apeliea~ a·

thing \



thing highly ufeful tb this ~mim~l, would
be Jikewife as beautiful in dur eyes. The

\ hedgehog~ fb well fecured agaittfr all af~

faults by his prickly hi8e, and the por
cupine with· his miffile ql1ills, would be
then confidered as creatures of no fmall
¢1egance. There are few ai1imal§ whofe
parts are bettet contrived thCln thofe of. a
mbnkey; he has the hands of a man,
jointed to the fprillgy limbs of a beafi;
he is adtr1itably calculated fur n:innilig~

leapiDgj grappling, and climbing; and
yet thete· ate kw animals ~hich [eern to
have lefs beat1t1 in the eyes bf all man..
kind.' I il~ed fay little on the ttunk
6f the elephant, of fuch various ufe
fuIDef~, atM which is fo far ftoin can..
tributing to his beatHy. How well
fitted is the wolf for runnihg and leap
ing! how admirably is the lio11 armed
for battle! but will .anyone· thereforQ
call rhe elephant, the wolf, and the lion;
beautiful animals? I believe nobody will
think the form of a man's legs fo welJ

o adapted.
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adapted to running, as thofe of an hOlfe,
.' a dog, a deer, and feveral other creatures;

at leaft they have not that appearance: yet,
I believe. a well-failiioned human leg will
be allowed far to exceed all thefe in
beauty. If the fitnefs of parts was
what confiituted the lovelinefs of their
form, the aClual -employment of them
would undoubtedly' much augment it;
but this, though it is fometimes fo upon
another principle, is far from being al
ways the cafe. A bird on the wing is.
110t fo beautiful as when it is perched ;
llav, there ·are fevcral of the domefiic

.I -

fowls ~hich are felOOm feen to fly, and
which are nothing the .lefs beautiful
011 that account; yet birds are fo ex
tremely different in their form from the>
beaft an~ human kinds, that y~ cannot,
Qn the principle of fitnefs, allow them
any thing agreeable, but in confideration
of their parts being defigned for'll.~ite

oth~r purpofes. I never in _my life
chanced to fee a pea~ock fly; and yet ~e•.

" fore, .
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fore, very long ~f~re ,I"~onfigered ;an1
fiptitude; in .hj~ form for·, ~~ aerial life.
1. ,was firuc.k .\Vith the6~tr~m~ beau,ty
which.. raiks· -that bird above,: many of
fhe beft flyiilg. fowls' in, .the, world;
though, for·, anY,' ~hing I. fa)v, ,his way of
living \¥S' much Jike tM't of -the fwine;
which "rea ~,~"far.m.yaN :along wit9
him, .The: fame may be, [aid,. pf cocks,

Ja~ns, and .thelike i ·th~y areoL the fly1
'i.fig kind in figure.; in their mauner of
moying ~ vt:srydiffer.ent fromr I men'3D.d

beafis. To k1ave. thefe forei!JIl examples;
jf beauty in our own fpecies was an~exed

to.'Ufe, men/would be much more lovely
-than women; andfirength and; agility
~ld be cotifidered as the only beau
ties. Butto call firength~by the name of
beauty, to 'have butnne denomination for
the qualities of a Vel1Us and .Hercales, fo
tot"ally different in almofi all rc;[petl:s, is
furdy a 'fi:range cOnfulion of ideas, dr
ab~le of words. The caufe.of this coo
fufion, I imagiue, proceedsJro1U our fre-

o z quently
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quently perceiving the parts of the hu-
man and other animal bodies to be at
once very beautiful, and very,well adapt
.ed to their purpofes; and we are deceived
by a fophifm, which makes us take that
for.3 caufe which is 0111y a concomitant:
this is the fophifm of the fly; who ima
gined ~e raifed a great dufi, becaufe he
flood upon the chariot that really raifed
it. The fiomach, the lungs, the liver,
as well as other patts, are, incomparably
well adapted to their purpofes; yet they
'are far from having any' beauty. Again~

many things are very beautiful, in which
it is impoffible to difcernany idea of ufe.
And I appeal to the firft and moft na
tural feelings of mankind, whether, on
beholding a beautiful eye, or a well
falhioned mouth, or a well-turned Ies.
any ideas of their being well fitted for
feeing, eating, or running,' ever prefent
thttmfelves. What idea of ufe is it that
flowers excite, the moft beautiful part of
the vegetable world? It is ,true, that the

infi-
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infinitely wife and good Creator has, of
his bounty, fr.equently joined beauty to
thofe things which he has made ufeful to
us -: but this does not prove that an idea'
of uCe and beauty are the fame thing,
or that they are any way 4epen~1~t (lQ.

ecb ot~er.

5 E C T. VII ..

The real eff'eCls of FIT N E S S.

W HEN I excluded proportion and.
fitnefs from any (hare in beauty,

I did not by apy means intend to fay.
that they were of no value, or that they

, ought to be pifregarded in works of art.
Works of art ar.e the proper fphere of
their power; and here it is that they
have their full effeCl. Wbenev,er the
wifdom of our Creator intended that we
1hould be affeCl:ed with any thing, he
did not confine. the execution of his de
fign. to. the languid and precarious ope. .

. 0 3 ratiolJ



ration of our, teafoo',; but he endued' it
with powers ai1"t1 properties th~t prevetit
the under.fianding, arid· .e\7en. the' will,.
which,. fcizing upon the. !chfes and imap
ginatioll, .. captivate' t~ fulli hefore the
lIndefftaL).9~ngis ready either to join witll,
them, or to oppofe them. It is by ..
long deduCl:ion and much fiudy 4bat wer'
difcover the adorabl~ wifdom of God in
his works: when' tve- difco'ver it, the

efFeCl:. is '~Y,'di~renty,t)Ot only in the
manner of acquiring it, but in its O,""ll

nature, 'frot'ntliat whieh fkikes' us- with
Q\lt any pr'iparatiOri iftem' the 'fubl1me
or the beautiful. ' How ,dlflbient' i~. the
farisfadion -()f 'cln anatoroift,' who difco;.
vers the ufe {)f· t~e m.\JfcIes-and of t1le
fkin, the excellelit' ccmtrivanc.~e of. the
one for· ·the variouS' movements ,of the
body, and tbe wonderful· textufe of •
other, at once -a general covering, aud·
at once a general outlet· as well as iDo
let,; how different, is thisJ ftoin the ·affect.

. tiOll which poffefles 'an ordinary man
'at

I
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at the fight of a delicate fmooth. {kin,
and all the other parts of beauty; which
require n9 il1\;eftigatioll to be perceiv
edt In the former cafe, whiHl: we look
\1P to the Maker. with admiration and
praife, the objeCt -which caufes it may
~ odious and difiafteful; the latte~ very
often fo touches us by its. power _on the
imagination, that we examine but little
into the artifice of its contrivance; and
we have need of a lhong effort Qf our
re~.fol1 to difintallgle our minds from the
allurement$ of the objeCt, to a confide
ration of that wifdom wh~h invented
fo powerful a machine. The: effeCt of
proportion and fitne(s·, at leaR fo far u
they proceed from a mere confideration
of the work itfelf, produce approbation,
the acquiefcence of the underfiauding,
but not love, nor any paffion of that
fpecies. When we. examine the firuc
ture of a watch, ·when we come to
know thoroughly the ufe of evert part
.of it, fatisfied as we are with the fit-

o 4 ne~
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nefs of tho whole, we are far enough
from perceiving allY thing like beauty iq.
the watch-work itfelf; but let us 1000k
on the cafe, the labour of fome curious
artifi: in engraving, with little or DQ

~dea of ufe, we iliall ha~e a much live
lier idea of beauty than we ever c0\11d
have had from the watch itfelf, though
the maRer-piece of Graham. In beauty,
as I {aid, the ,effed: is previous to any
knowledge of the ufe; but to judge of
proportion, we muft know the end for
which any work is, defigned. Accord,:,
ing to the end, the proportion varies:
f.rhus there is one proportion, of a tower,
another of an houfe; one proportion of
a gallery, another of an hall,' anotheli '
of a chamber. To judge of the' pio.;
portions of there, you m'1Jft be' firft at~

quainted with the purpofes for w~ich

they were defigned. ,Good fenCe and
~xperience aaing together, find out what
is fit to be, done in every work of art.
We ar~ rational creatures, and' in all'our
~ , , " ,.' "

works
. "

1
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works we ought to regard their end and
purpofe; the gratification of any paf
fion, how innocent foever, ought only
to be of fecondary confideration. Here
in is .placed the real power of fitnefs and
proportion; they operate on the under
.ftanding confidering them, which ap
/rO'Vcs the work and acquiefces in it.
'The p,affions? ?l!ld the i~agin~tionwhich)
principally raifes them, have here very
Ijttl~ to d<? Wpen ~ room ?lPpears in
i~~ .original nakednefs, bare walls and a
plain ceiling; let its proportion be ever
fo excellent? it pleafes very little; a cold

· ~pprobation is the utmoft we can reach;
a much worfe-proportioned room with
elegant mouldingi and fine feftoolls,
glafies, and ~ther merely ornamental
fu rnitur~, \vill make the imagination re
volt againfi the reafoll: it will pleafe

· much more than the naked proportion
, ~f the firft room, which the underftand
· ing has fo much approved, as admirably
.' 'fitted for ~t~ purpofes. "What I hav~

here
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ber,e: faid and ~efore co~ning .propor
tion, is by no mcta~·to perfuade peop1e
ab(wdly to neg1etl: the idea of ufe in the
wnrks of art. It is ouly to thew that
fher~ excellent things, beauty arid pr~

portion, are riOt the fame; not. that they
thquld either of them be difregarded.

SEC T. VIII.

The RECAPITULATION.

'0 N the -whol.~; if. fuch parts i~

. human bodies as are found pro
portipned, were likewife coufiantly fo~na

'beautiful, as they certainly. arc ,not ~ or

.if they wer.e· fo 1ituated, as- tuat -a plea~

{urc .might flow ,·froOl the cOlTIp,ar"f(>u,
which they feldom are; or if any" affign.•
able proportions were found, either j~

plapts ef animals, which were. aIwa}i~

att~nded with beauty, which never w~
the cafe; or if, where parts were 'well

adapt~d to .eir purpofes, they: w~re
con-
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conftantly beautiful, and when no ufe
appeared, there. was no beauty, which
is contrary to nll experience; we might
ronc1ude, that beauty confified in pro
portion or otility. But fince, in all re
fpeas, the cafe is quite otherwife; we
may be fatis1ied that beauty does not '
depend 011 thefe, let it owe its origin to .
what elfe it will.

S.E C ,T. IX.~

PerfeCl:ion 110t the caufe of BEAUTY•
.,

. T'H'E:RE is- another Dotion current,
.. , pretty daftly ~llied· to th.e former;
that Perfeaion is the .confiittrent caufe of
beauty., .. This. opinion has been mad«
to .cxllCDd much farther thaa ;1'0 fenfible
obje8:s. .But in thefe, fo far is perfec.
tion, confidered . as fuch, from being
the caufe of beauty; that this quality,
w~ere it is higheft in the female fex,
a400fi -al~ays carries with; it an idea of

weak.
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weaknef6 and. impeJ"feC\:ion. Women arc:
very fenfible of this; for which reafon,:
they learn to lifp, to tf>ttcr in 'their walk,
to counterfeit weaknefs; and' even fick-.
netS. In all this, they are guided by na
ture. B~auty iIi diftrefs is much the

'xnofi ~C\:ing beauty. Bluihing llas
little }.ef$ power;. and ,modefty in, gcool

neral, which is a tacit allowance of im....
perfeCl:ion, is itfelf confidered as ~,l1 ami
able quality" and ,certainly heightens
every other'that is fo. 1know it is in
eYery body's ~noQth, th~t .we ought to
love perfection~ ,This is to me a fufij
cient proof, that it is not the proper
()bj~ of love. Who eVe[ f~d,. we
'DUght, to love a fine woman,. or eyen aDy
of thefe ,bcautifulanimals, which pleafe
us? Here to be affeC\:ed, ther.c.is DO, need

. ofth.e C01KW"rCllC~Qf our will,

I
I

·i

...... '

. ,
, .

- , ",
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SEC T. X.

,How far the iqea of BEAUTY may be
applied ~~ the qualities of the MIND.

'N0 R is this remark in general lefS
.; applicable to the qualities of the
"mind. Thofe virtues which caufo ad
~J!liration, ~and are of .the fublimec kind,
produce 'terror rather than, love; fuch
·as fortitude, juftice, wifdom, and' the
like. Newer \vas any.man amiable by
JO'rce of thefe qualiti~., Thofe which

. engllge. our hearts, which imprefs us with
,a f~nfe.of lovelinefs, are the fofter vir
. tues; eafinefs of remper, compaffion, 'kinq
"nefs, and liberality; though certainly
thofe latter are of, lees -immediate and

\ .. ...
,moment·Gus, concern to, fptiety, and of
.lefs dignity. ,JJur it is for that rea(on
,that'they,\re fo amiab.le. " ,The great vir
,tues turn, principally on dangers, puni{h~

.monts,..and ~rou"ble.s, and a,re exercif41
3 rath~
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rather in preventing the worll: mifchiefs,
than in difpenfing favours; and are there
fore not lovely'i though highly venerable.
The fubordinate turn on reliefs, gratifi
cations, and indulgences; and are there
fore more lovely, though inferior in
dignity. Thofe perfons whq c:ree..p into
t~ hearts of moll: people, w~o', are

~hofen as the compwions of their ,1Qfter
hours, and their reliefs from .cafe ctn4
anxiety1 are never perfons, ,of ,thi"uing
.qualities, nor fu.ong virtues.' Itt is ra
~her the foft green of the fOlllon whii:h
-we reft our eyes, that are' fatigued with
ooholding mbregtaring objefh.. It /is
worth obferving how we teeT'OU:J.!felves

'affeCted in "reading the ch-araaers -'of
Crefar and Cato, as; they! an:ifo finely
dra\vn and contrafied in SalluR. . ln' one,
'tb~ ign".fcend(J:/ kirgiunfJo; in the' oth'er,
-nil largiundo. In one the 'miferi't per...
fugium l

; ,in 'the' other malis 'Pcffiitiem.
,Iii the latter' we have much nnldmire,
,much to reverence. and pel'haps. ~e-
.. oS thing
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thing to fear;. we refpeB: him, but we
refpeCl: him at a difiance. The former
makes us familia,r' with him; we love
him, and he l~ads. us whither he pleafes!
To draw' things dofer ',to' our hrft and
mofi natural feelings, I will add a re
mark m*de uPQl1 ~~ading this fe,Cto.
by, "an ingenious ffiend; The authQi.
ri'ty of afather, ~ ,~~ful to OUf w~ll~

be.ing, .a~1d fo jufily venerable upon, ~11

acc~ots.' hiD.der~ .us., fr~~ having ,that
entire love for him that we have for out
1nothc;rs, where the parental authority (is
alnioft melted down into the ~od1er~s

fondnc;fs aI)d ihdulg~n<;e., But mi~gcrie,
rally have, a great:~ve't for',O\lr grandfaf'
thers, in; whom this.; a.uthority is'rcm.Q'no
cd ~'~ree from ..,US,." ~nd whero a.
weaknefs, of ,age' mellaWs', it into' 1011l¢f'
thipg of a.f6mjnin~ ,artia,lity. . '-:",;

. ; ! ' '~ '-'
; f ' .... ; ,

, ,
SECT.
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SEC T. xt
How far the idea of BEAU'TY may be

applied to ViRTUE.

F1iOM what hds ~11 {aid in. the
f()regoing ,feaion, We may eafily

fec; how fat the application of beatity
to virtue ttlay ~ made with propriety.
The general alfplication of th is qua·
lity to virtue; has a ftrong tendency
to confound our ideas of things; and
it has given rife to an infinite deal
of whimfital theory ~ as the affixing the
llame of beauty' to proportion, congrui
ty, and perfea:iC1l~, as well as to quali.
ties of things yet. moret remote frQm our
natural ideas of it. and from one ana·,
,ther, has tended to tonro\lnd our ideas
of beauty, and left us no fiandard or
rule to- judge by, that was not even more
uncertain and fallacious than our own
fancies. This loofe and inaccurate man-

ller



fier of fpeaking, has therefore mined us
both in the theory of tafie .and of mo
rals; and induced us to remove the fcience
of our duties rrom their proper bafis,
(otIr reafon, our relatioils, and oUr necef
fities,) ,to reft it upoh fouhdations alt,o
gerher vifionary 'and fubfiantial.

SEC T. XII.

The real caufe of BE AUT Y.

H A V I NG endeavoured to thew
. wh,at beauty is not"it remains that

we thould examine, at leafl: with equal
aftentioll, in what it really confi!h.
Beauty Js' a thing IIiuch too affeCting not
to 'depend upon fome pofitive quali.'
ties.. · And," fince it is 110 creature or
our, reafon, fince it !trikes us without
any reference to ufe, and even 'where
DO ufe, at all can be difcerued, £Ince the
'order and method of nature is generally
very different from our' meafures and:

P pro-
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proportions, we muft conclude that beauty ~
is, for the greater part, forne quality in

. bodies aB:ing mechanically u~n the hu
man mind by the intervention of the fen
(eg. We ought therefore to confider, at
~entively' in what manner thofe fen~ble

q~alities are difpofed, in fuch things as
by experience we find beautiful, or which
excite in us the paffion of love, or fome
correfpondent affection.

"

SEC T. XIII.

Beautiful objet\s fmall.

THE m~fl: obvious po~nt that. p.re-'
fents Itfelf to us In examlllln,g

any object, is its extent or quantity.
And what de'gree of extent prevails in
bodies that are held beautiful, may be
gathered from the ufual, mam~er of e~

preffwn c<;mcern ing it. I am told, tpat,
in mofl: languages, the objects ,or Io~e'

are fpoken of .under diminutive epi41cts.
. "It
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it is fo in aU the languages of which t
have any knowledge. In Greek the uJ,

~nd other diminutive terms are aImbO:
nlways the terms of affeClion and ten
(Jerilefs. ~rhere diminutives were cotn-'

monly added by the Greeks, to the names
of perfons with whom they converfed

, on thetenns of friendlhip and familiarity•
.Th01:1gh the Romans were a people
.of lefsquick and delicate feelings; yet
they naturally {lid 'into the leflening
termination upon the fume occafiolls.
Anciently in the Englilh language the,
diminiihing lil1g was added to the
hames of per(ons and things that wen~

the objctls of 'lm1c. Some we retain
fiiI!, as darling (or little dear), and
a few others. But'to this day, in ordi

nary convet(ation, it is ufual to add the
endearing lJ:lme of little to every thing
we love 1 the French and Itali~ns make
ru(e of thefe affeClionate diminutives even
more than we. In the animal creation,
out o'f our own fpecies, it is the [mall

p ~ we
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we are inclined to be fond of; little
birds, and forne of the [maIler kinds of
beafis. A great beautiful thing is a .
manner of expreffion fcarcely ever ufed; .
but that of a great ugly thing, is very
common. There is a wide difference
between admiration and love. The fub
lime, which is the caufe of the former,
always dwells on great obje8:s, and ter
rible; the latter on fmall ones, and plea
fing; we fubmit to what we .admire,
but we love what fubmits to us; in one
cafe we are forced, in the other we are
flattered, into compliance. In £hort, the
ideas of the fublime and the beautiful
fiand on foundations fo different, that it
is hard, I had almofi [aid impo£lible, to
think of reconciling them in 'the fame
fubjea, without confiderably lefiening
the effeCt of the one or the other upon
the paffious. So that, attending to their
quantity, beautiful objeCts are compara
tively [mall.

SECT.
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SEC T. XIV.

S MOO T H N E S S.

T HE next property conflantly bb
fervable In [uch objeCts is • Smooth

nefi: A' quality fo efiential to beauty,
that I do not now recollect any thing
beautiful that is not .1mooth. In trees
and. :Rowers, .fmooth leaves ~re beauti
ful; fmooth flopes of earth in gardens;
fmooth fireams in the landfcape ;. '[mooth'
coats of birds and beaUs in animal beau
ties; in fine women, finooth ikins; and
ill feveral forts of oI'namental furniture,
fmooth. a~d ,poJiihed fl\rfa,ces. A very
COllfiderable part of the effeCl: of beauty
is owing to this quality; indeed the 'mofi:

.q)t1t\derable. For take any beautiful
objed',' and give it a broken and rugged
f\.ltface; and however' well formed it
may be in other refpeCl:s,. it pleafes no-

• fart IV. feat u.

p 3 longer.
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long~r~ Wherea~, let it want ever ~Q

many of the other conilituellts, if it
wants not ihis, it, lJecomes more pleafing
than almofr all theoth$'=rs without it.
This feeIlls to me fo evident, that I a~
a good deal fllTprifed, that pon~ whQ'
have handled tIle fubjetl: ha~e made any
JDentioll of the quality' of fmoothnefs,
in the enumeration of ~h()f6 that go tQ I

the- forming of beauty. For illd~cd apy
rugged, any fudden projeaioll, any fharjl.
;lngle, is ill the highefi: 4egree ·contrary tq
Jha~ idef\. ' ,

,.' .

SEC T.. XV.

Gradual V A RIA T ION.

BUT qS perfelHy· beautiful bodies;·
. are not compofed of angul~ part$,.
fo their parts never continue; loW; iq.
the fame right line~ • They. varl,
ffic~r d~reaion every moment,. an~:l,t~l

! r~t y, !~. 23.'
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change u11<4:r the, eye by a deviation
continually carrying on; but for whofe
beginning or end you will find. it diffi..
~ult to afcertain a point. The view of a
beautiful bird will illufirate this ohfer
vatian. Here we iee the head increaf
mg infellfibly to the middle, from whence

.it leflens gradually until it mixes with
the neck; the neck 'IoCca itfeIfin a
larger fwel4 which continues to the
middle of, the bOdy, when the whole de","
creafes', again to ,the tail; too tail takes
a new ooeClion;. but it foon variel) its
new, rourfe: it blends again with, the
~he, parts; and the line. is ~pc(ually
wanging, ahov.e, '~e1o\V, upon every
f~e. 'In this defcription I have ~cfor"

InC? the idea of a dove;, it agrOO$ very
well with. mofl:' of the conditions of
~uty•. It is fmooth and downy; its
part~ are (to ufe that expreffioll) melted
int<J one another; you are pre£ented
with rio fudden protuberance through.
the w~l.et aud yet the whole is, conti.

p 4 llual1y
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nually changing. Obferve that part of
a beautiful woman where the ,is perhaps
the maft beautifu4 a~out J the neck ~ud

breafrs; the fmoothnefs; the foftnefs,;
the eafy and inf~nfible fwell; the variety
of the furfare, which is never for the
fmalleft fpace the fame; the deceitful
maze, through which the unfieady eye.
{}ides giddily, without knowing where
to fix, or whither it is cartied. Is llot

this a demonfiration of that change ,of
furface, continual, and. yet hardly percep
tible at any point, which forms. one- of
the great confiituents of beauty? It gives
me no fmall pleafure t<;> find that I can
ftrengthen my theory in this peint, by
the opinion of the very ingenious Mr.
Hogarth; whofe idea· of the line Of
beauty I take in general to be extreme'·
Jy jufr. But the idea of variation,
without attending' fa accurately to the
manner of the variation, has led him to
confider angnlar figures as beautiful; thefe
figures, it is true, vary greatly; yetthey

vary
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vary in a fudden and broken manner; and
I do not 'find finy natural objet! which is
angular ~ and at the fame time beautiful.
Indeed fe~.n~tural obj(jt!~ ar~ eqtirely an
gular. But I think thofe wh~ch approach
the moft neady to it are the ~glieft.

I mull add too; that, fo far as I could ob-. ,
{erve 'of nature, thdugh the varied line
~s that alone' in whIch complete beauty is
found, yet there is no particular line which
is alwaY'S found in the moll completely
beautifl'll, . and which is therefore beau-

o tiful. in preferehce to all -other lines. AI:
leaft I rie-ver could obferve it.
" .

" I 'I ;

_.: .

o SEC T.
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SEC T. XVI.

DEL I.e A C Y.

A N air of robufinefi and ftrength
. is very prejudicial ta beauty. An

• appearance of deJiCIlCY, and .even of fra
gility, is almafr efiential ta it. Who
ever examines the vegetable or animal
creation, will find this obfervation to be
founded in nature. It is not the oak,
the a~ or the elm, m any of the rQoop
buft trees of the fareft, which we COlloi

fider as beautiful; they are aweful and
,majefiic; they iufpire a fart of reve
rence. It is the delicate myrtle, it is the
orange, it is the almond, it is the jaf
mine, .. it is the vine, which we look
on as vegetable beauties. It is the flow
ery fpecies, fa remarkable" for its weak
nefs and momentary duration, that gives
us the livelieft idea of beauty and ele
gance. Among animals, the greyhouD.d

3 a
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!s more heau~iful than the mafiiff; and
the delicacy of 3. geUllet, a barb, or all
Arabiap horfe, is much "more amiable
than the ftrength and fiability of fome
porfes of war or carriage•. 1need here
fay little of r:he fair !ex, where I believe
the poi~ 'will be eanly 'allowed me.
The be~u~y of women is confiderably
qwing ,to their w~akne1s 'or delicacy,
~d is even enhanced by their timidity,
~ qu.tity of mind analogous to it. I
w~ld !lot hero be lJnderfiood to fay,
~hat weaknefi betraying very bad health
l~s any th~uein bea~ty; but the ill ef
feCt ,-of this is nQt becaufe it is weak
nefs, but becaufe the illfiate of health,
which produces fuel}. weaknefs, alters tbe
pthcr conditions of beauty; the parts in
(uch a cafe collapfe; the bright colour.
~he '-men purputeum juvenIlE, is gone;·
~nd the .fine variation is loft in wrinkles,
fudden brca,ks, ans! right lines.

SECT.
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SEC T. XVlI.

Beauty in COL 0 U R.

A' S to the colours ufually found in
beautifltl bodies; it may be fome

what difficult to afcertain them, becaufe,
in. the feveral parts of nature, there is
au infinite variety. However, even in
this· .variety, we may mark out fome
thing on which to fettle. Firft, the
colours of beautiful bodies mull: not be
dufky 'or muddy, but clean and fair. Se
condly, they muft not be of the {hong- .
ell: kind. Thofe which feern moft ap
propriated to beauty, are. the milder Qf
every fort; light greens; foft blues;
weak whites; pink reds; and violets.
Thirdly,· if the colours be {hong and vi
'lid, they are <always diverfified, and the
objea is never of one {hong colour; there
are alrnoft always fuch a number of
them (as in Yarie~ated flowers), that the

!l:rength
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ftrength and glare of each is confider
ably abated. In a fine complexion, there
is not only fame variety ill- the colour
ing, but the colours: neither the red
nor the white are {hong and glaring.
Befides, they are mixed in fuch a man
uer, and with fllCh gradations, that it is
impoffible to fix the bounds. On the fame
principle it is, that the dubious colour
in the necks and tails of peacocks, and
about the heads of drakes, is fo very
agreeable. In reality, the beauty both
of lhape and colouring- are as nearly re
lated, -as we can well fuppofe it poffible
for things of fuch different. natures to
be.

SECT.
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ft ReT. XVUI.

AECAPITULATION.

ON the wliolef the qt1alities. of
beauty, as they are merely fen

fible qualities, are the foliowing. Firfi,
to be comparatively fmall. Secondly,
to be fmooth. Thirdly, to have a vaz

riety in the direCtion of the pitrts; but.;
. fourthly, to have thofe parts not angu
.Jar, but melted as it were into each Qther.
Fifthly, to be of a delicate frame without
any r~markabl6 appearance of firength.
Sixthly, to have its coloure clear and
bTight, but 110t very firotlg and glaring.
Seventhly, or if it fhould have any glar...
ing colour, to have it diverCIfled. with
others~ Thefe are, I believe, the pro
perties on which bea~ty depellds; pm-

. petties that operate by nature, and are
le(s liable to be altered by caprice, or

con-

I

j
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confol1nded by a diverfity of taftes, than
any other.

SEC T. XIX.

The ,P H Y S lOG NO M'y.

THE PhJ!iog1lomy has a confider
. able O1are in beauty, efpecially in
that of our own fpecies. The manners
give a certain determination to the coun
tenance; which being obferved to cor
refpond pretty regularly with them, is
capable of joining the effeCts of certain
agreeable qualities of the mind totbofe
of the body., So that to form a finithed
human beauty, and to give it its full in
fluence, the face mull: be expreffive' of
fuch gentle and amiabl~ 'qualities, as cor
refpond with the foftnefs, fmoothnefs,
and delicacy of the outward form.

SECT.
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SEC T. xx.

The It -y E.

I H.A VE hitherto purpofely omitted
to fpeak of the Eye, which has fo

'great a fhare in' the beauty of the ani..
mal creation, as it did not fall fo eafily
under the foregoing heads, though in
faa it is reducible to the fame principles.
1 think then, that the beauty of the eye
confifis, firfi, in its clearneJs; what c().
lourtti eye ihall pleafe moft, depends i
good deal on particular fancies; . but
none are pleafed with an eye whore
water (to ufc that term), is dull and
muddy - • We ~re pleafed with the eye in
this view, on the principle upon which
we like diamonds, cleat water, glafs, and
fuch like tranfparent fubfiancc:s. ,Second',
Iy, the motion of the eye contributes to·
its beauty, by continually 1hifting its di-

• Part IV. fea. 25•.
rcaion;

I
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fettion; but a {Jow ~nd languid motion is
more beautiful than a briik. one; the latter
is enlivening; the former lovely. Thirdly.
with regard to the union of the eye with

, .

the neighbouring parts, it is to hold the
fame. rule that is given of other beauti-:
~.ul ones; i~ is not to make a {hong devi
¥ion from the line of the neighbour
ipg .parts; nor to verge into any exad
geometrical figure. Befides all this, the
exe ~ffea:s, as it is expreffive of fome
CJ.~~lities of the mind, and its principal
power generally arifes from this; fo that
what we have juft faid of the phyfiog..
1l0~Y is "applicable here. .

.
'8 E C T. XXI.

tJ G LIN E S S.

T·T .mat perh~ps appear like a fort of'
't'r ~tlt~Qn .of .wh~t we hav:e qefore
f~d, ,.~o ill;f.n:· here:upoll the natur~ of
t!g~j1j{fi. .As I i~agine it to be ~n aU re ..

. Q fpe&
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{peets the oppofite to, thofe qualities
which we have laid down for the con
ftituents of beauty. But though uglinefS
be the oppofite to beauty, it is not the
oppofite to proportion and fitnefs. For
it i~ pomble that a thing may be very
ugly with any proportions, and with a
perfeB: firnefs to any ufes. Uglinefs I
imagine likewife to be confifient enough
with an idea of the fublime. But I would
~y no means infinuate that uglinefs of
itfelf is a fublime idea, unlefs united'
with fuch qualities as excite a firong
terror.

.S E C T. XXII.

GRACE•.

GRacefulnefs is an idea Dot 'Very dif..
- _ferent from beauty; it confifis in,

much the fame things. Gracefulnefs is
an idea belonging to poJlure and motjon~

In both thefe, to be graceful~ it ili'Iequi-
. fite:
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Ute '~hat ther~' be, no appearance of diffi
culty; there: is !required a fmall inflexion'
.of the body; and, a compofure of the
.parts in fuch a m,anner; as not to in
cumber each othe.r, not to appear di
vided, by {harp and .fl:1dden. angles. In

.this ~afe, this roundnefs, this .de1i~:lcY'
,of attitude and motion, it is that all the
magic of grace. cOJ:.lfifrs, and, what is

.called its je ne jais quoi; as will he
obvious to· any obferver; who eOl)liders
attentively the .Venus de. Medicis, the
Antioous, or any ftatue generally allowed
,to be graceful in an high degree.

SEC T. XXIIi.

ELEGANCE and SPECIOUSNESS~

W HEN any body is compofed of
, parts fmooth and polifhed, with

out ptefling upon each other, withOUt
fhewing any ruggednefs or confufion,
and· at the fame ti~e aifeaing forne re-

Q ~ iu/ar
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gul,1r fhapt, I call elega"t. It is clore
·ly allied to the beautiful, differing from
'it only in this regultJyity; which how
-ever, as it make! a very material differ
ence in the affe8:ion . produced, may
very well confiitute another [pedes. Un
-der this head I rank thofe delicate ilnd re-
o gular works of art, that imitate no deter
minate objeCl: in nature, as 'elegant bu'ild-'
iogs, and· pieces of furniture. When
any objet\: partakes of the abovemention
ed qualities, or of thole of beautifa1
.bodies, and is withal of grear ..-limen-

fions; it is full as remote -from the' 1dea,
of mere beauty. I call itfine or JPeeious.

'". t,

SECT.
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SEC T. XXIV.
,.

The beautiful in FEE LIN G.

T HE foreg~in.g defcrip~ionof beauty,
, fo fat as It IS taken 111 by the eye.
may be greatly illufirated by defcribing
the nature ·of objects, which produce
a fimilar effeCl: through the touch.' This
I call the beautiful in Feeling. . It corre
fponds wonder~ully with what c~ufes

,the fame fpecies of pleafure to the fight.
There is a chain in aU our fenfations;'
they ,are all but different forts of feel..
'ings, calculated to be affected by vari..
ous forts of obje8:s, but all to be affect
ed after the 'fame manner. All bodi~s

that are pl~afant t<? the touch, are fo by
the fiightnefs of the refillance they make.
Refifiance is either to motion along the
furface, or to the preffure of the parts
on one another: if the former be flight,
we call the body fmooth; if the latter,

Q 3 foft.
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roft. The chief pleafure we receive by
feeling, is i~l ~h~ one or ~h~ other of
~hefe qualiti.s; and if there be a combi::
pat!on of both, ou,r pleafl;lre is greatly in
crea1ed. This is fo plain, that it IS ra~

ther more fit to illufirate other' thiilgS;
than to b.e illuftrated itfelf by an ex
ample. The next fouree of pleafure iA.
this fenCe, as in every other, is the cantil"
l1ually prefenting fomewhat new; and
~e hnd 'that bodies which continually
'vary their furface, are much the moB:
plcafant or beautiful, to the feeling, as
any one tha~ pleafes may experience~

The third property in fuch objeCls is,
.that though the 'furface continually :va
ries its direClion, it never varies it fud
den]y~ The ~pplicati01i of any thing,
fudden, even though the impreffion it
felf ha~e little 'or nothing of violence?
is dif.1greeable. The' quick application

. of a finger a little warmer or .colder than
t1fu.J, 'without notice, makes us fiart;
,~ .fli'ght tap on the {houlqer, not ex..

: p~Cle4
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-peCl:ed, has the fame effeCl:. Hence it is
dlat angular bodies, bodies that fuddcn,:"
1y vary the direCtion of the outline, af
ford fo little pleafure to' the feeling.
Every fuch change is a fort of climbing
or falling in miniature; fo that fquares,
triangles, and other angular figures, a~e

lleither beautiful to the fight nor feeling.
Whoever compares his fl:ate of mind,
'On feeling foft, fmooth, varie.gated, unan
gular bodies, with that in which he
finds himfe1f, on the view of a beautiful
objeCt. will perceive a very fl:riking ana
logy in the effetts of both; and which
may go a good way towards difcovering
their corn,mon cauf~. Feeling and fight,
in this refpett, differ in but a few points.
The touch takes in the pleafure of {oft
nefs, which is not primarily an objett
of fight ~ the fight on the other har,.d
comprehends colour, which can hardly
be made perceptible to the touch: die
touch again has the advantage in a new
jdea of pleafure refulting from a mode-

Q 4 rat~
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rate degree of warmth; but the eye tri
umphs in the infinite extent and multi
plicity of its objects. But there is {uch
a fimilitude in the pleafures ~f there
fenfes, that I am apt to fancy, if it were
pollible that one might difcern colour ,by
feeling (as it is f.'lid forne blind men
have done), that the fame coloms, and
the fame difpofition of colouring, which
flre found beautiful to the fight, would
be fmmd like\vife moft grateful to the
touch. But, fetting afide conjeCtures, let

\lS pafs to the ~ther fenfe; of bearing,

SEC T. xxv.

The beautiful in SOU N D S.
-

I N this fenfe \ve find an equal' apti... '
tude to .pe affetted in a, foft and de'll

licate manner; and how far, fweet or
beautiful founds agree' with our de
fcriptions of beauty in other fenfes, th~

~x.periel1~~ 9f every on~ wpft decide.
. . Milton



'~itto'n has defcribed. this fpedes of mu
ficin one of his iuv~nile poems >Tf. I
need riot fay that Milton was perfecUY.
well verled in t~at art; and that no man
had a finer ear, with a happier ~anner

of expreffing the affeB:ions of one fente
by metaphors taken from another. ThC'

.detcription is as follows:

-.-;...Ind nJtr agai'!f1eatmg corti,.
Lop lIle in foft Lydian airs; .

In notes witb many a winding bout

Of linked fweetnefs long drawn out;

With wo,nton bead, and giddy cf4nmng,

Tlte melting 'VOice tbrough mazes running;

Untwifting all the chains that ti,

.The hidden /0*' of harmony.

Let us parallel this with the foftnefs, the
winding furface, the unbroken contin~

ance, the eafy gradation of· the beau. ,
. ~iful i.q other things: and ~l the diverfi..

'" I/allegro.
ties
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ties of the feveral fenfes, with all their
{everal affeClioBs, will rather help to
throw lights from one another to finiih
one clear, eonGfi~nt idea of the whole,
than to obfeure it by their intricacy and
variety.

To the above-mentioned defcription I
'{hall add one or two remark's. The firfi:
is; that the beautiful in muGc will 110t
b~ar that loudnefs and firength of founds,
which may be ufed to raife other paffions;
nor notes, which are thrill, or harth, or
deep; it agrees beft with fueh as are
clear, even, fmooth, and weak. The
feeond is; that great variety, and quick
tranGtiol1s from one meafure or tone
to another, are contrary to the genius of
the beautiful in muGe. Such" tranG.
tions often excite mirth, or other fud-

~: den and tumultuous paffions; but not
. that Gnk~ng, that melting, that languor,
- which is the charaClerifiical effeB: of the
• - 40 I nc'er am merry, when I hear (wect mufic.

SHAKESPEAR.

beau-
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Pe3utiful, as it regards every fenfe. The
paffion excited by beauty is in faa nearer
:to 3 fpecies of melancholy, than to jollity
and .mirth. I do llot here mean to con
fine mufic to anyone fpedes of notes, or
tones, neither is it an art in, which 1 can
fay I have any great 1k.ill., My [ole de
fIgll in this remark is, to fettle a con
iifient idea of beauty. The infinite va",:
riety of the affeaiollS of the foul will
fuggeft to a good head, and 1k.ilful ear,
a variety of fuch founds as are fitted to
raife them. It' can be no prejudice to
this, to clear and difringuifh fome few
particulars, that belong to the fame
clafs, and are confifient with each other,
from the immenfe croud of different,
and fometimes contradiaory ideas, that
rank vulgarly under the fiandard of
beauty. And of thefe it is my intention
to mark f\Jch only of the leading points
as !hew the conformity of the fenfe of
hearing, with all the other fenfes in the
~rticle of their pleafures.

SECT.
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SEC T. XXVI.

T A S T E and S MEL L.

T HIS general agreement f?f the kn
fes is yet more evident· on mi

nutely cOllfidering thofe of tafte and
fmell. We metaphorically apply the
idea of fweetnefs to fights and founds j

but as t~e qualities of bodies by which
·they are fitted to excite either pleafure
or pain in thefe fenfes, 'are nOt fo obvi
ous as they are in the others, we fhall
refer an explanation of their analogy,

. which is a very dofe one, to that part,
wherein we come to confider the com
mon efficient caufe of beauty, as it re
gards all the fenfes. I do not think any
thing better fitted to efiablifh a clear and
fettled idea of vifual beauty, than this
way of examining the fimilar .pleafures
of other fenfes: for ~ne part is fome
times clear in one of thefe [enfes, that is

more
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more obfcure in another; and where
-the~e is a clear concurrence of all, we
may with more certainty fpeak of any
.one of them. By this means, they bear

. 'witllefs to each .other; nature is, as it
were, fcrutinized; and we report no.
'thing of her, but what we receive from
·her own information.

SEC T. XXVII.

~e ~uhlime and Beautiful compared.to'N. c10fmg this general view of
· beauty, it naturally occurs, that
- we thoul~ compare it with the fublime ;
:and in this comparifo,n ~here appe.ars a
,,'remarkable contraft. For fl1blime ob~

je8:s .are ,yaft in their dimeuftoDs,. beau
--J:ifuL oaes COmparatively fmall: beauty
';'hould-be fmooth .and poli£hed; the
·gf~at,..rugged ~nd negligent: beaUty
~,JhnuJd !bun the, right -line, ye~ deviate

from-it infen1ihJy;: the.. great, in many
~ ~~

..
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cafes loves the right line; and when. it
deviates; it often makes a,{hong devia~

tion: beauty fuould not be obfcure ;,' th.e
great ought to be dark and gloomy:
beauty thould be light and delicate; the'
,great ought to be fo~id, and even maf
,five. They are indeed ideas of a very
different nature, one being founded 011

pain, the other on pleafure; and how
ever they may vary afterwards from the
direa nature of their caufes, yet thefe
caufes keep up an eternal difriJ?¢lion' b~
tween them, a difiit~aion never to be
forgotten by any whofe 'bufinefs it is't~

affeCl the paffions. In the infinite va
riety of natural combinations, we, mull;
expeB: to find the qualities of things

· the moft remote imaginable from each
· other united in the fame object. We
mull: expeCt alfo to find combinations ~(

· the fame kind in the works of artt But
when we confide,r the power of an. objett
upon our paffions, we rouft know that

.when any th~ng is iJ;ltended to aifect the
I' . m~~

,

I
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mind by the force of fome predominant.
property, the ~ffeaion produced is like
to be the more uniform and perfea, if
all the other properties or qualities of the
objeB: be of the fame nature, and tend
ing to the fame defign as the principal;

If hltuk and white blend, Joftm, and unite,

.A thouJantl fIIaJS, are thtre no black and white!

If the qualities of the fublime and beau
tiful are fometimes found united, does
this prove, that they are the fame; does
-it prove, that they are any way allied;
do~s it prove even that they are not op-
pofite and contradia:ory ? Black and
white may foften, may blend; but they·
are not therefore the fame~ Nor, when
they are fo foftened and blended with
each other, or with different colours, is'
the power of black as bl:tck, or of white
as white, fo {hong as when each frands
uniform and difringui1hed.

The End of the Third Part. '

, .



A Philofophical Enquiry
I N TO 'T H E

o RIG I N of. our IDE A S

o ~ THE

SUBLIME and BEAutIFUL,
, ,

PAR T IV.

S'E C T. 'I.

Or the efficient caufe of the SUBLIME
and BE.(\. tJTIFtJL.

W HEN I fay, I intend to enquire
. 'into the efficient caufe' of fub..

Iimity and beauty, I would not be un
derfiood to fay; that I can come to
the ultimate cau[e. I do not pretend
that I {hall ,ever' be .able to explain, why'

'. certain affeaions, of . the body produce

R. ~cl1

.,>
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{uch a diflilltl: emotion of mind, and no
other; o~ why the body is at all affeCl;ed
by the mind, or the mind by the body.
A little thought will thew this to be im
poffible. But I conce~veJ if we can dif
cover' what affeaions of the mind pro.
duccd certain emotions of the body; and
what diftintl: feelings and qualities of
body. filall ,produce cert~in dete.rminate
paffions in the mind, and no others, I
fancy a great deal will be do~; fome
thing not' unufeful towards a difrinCl
knowledge of our paffions, fo far at leaft
as we have them' at prefent under our,
confideratiou. This is all, I believe~ we
can do. If we could advance a flip far.;
ther, difficulties would frill remain, a,
we fhould be friU equally diihlnt frqm.~
firfi cauf~. When Newton firfi: ~f~er.
ed t,he property of <;tttrafrion;, an4~tt~
its law~, he fou nd it ferved very well to e.J;..,

plain feveral of the mon remarkab~e.f~

'nomfn'1 in nature; but ,yet with refe~nCe

to the-general fyfiemof things, he cou.l~

, confider
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~lider a.ttradioll but 'as an ef'fe8:, whofe
,taufe -at that ,time he did not attempt to
traat. 'But when he aft.erwards began t()

QiCCt>lIInt for it by • fubtile dame ~ther,

this great man (U ill fo great a man it be
not ittlpious to difcover any" thing like a.
bletUifh.) feen\ed'to 'have qUitted h~ ufual
cautious manner of phitotophiling; fince~

petiJaps~ allowing llll that has been ad
:vanted on this futjjed: to be fuffitiently
'prOftd, I think 'it leaves us With as many
iliSiculties ~ it found us. ,That great
chain of cau(es, which links oneta
another, even to the throne of God him
felf, can ne~ be unravelled by any in
dufiry of ours. When we go but one
fiep beyond the i~me~iatelyfenfible qua
lities of things, we go .out of our depth..

"All .I~J(~ doaft'er' is but a faint ftiuggle,
fHat' {h~w~ we ate itl an element which.
~'not belong to us. So that when I
fl>eak of caufe, and efficient caufc:, 1 only
trlein 'certain affe8:ions of the mind, that

-t~i1fe certain changes in the body; or
R 2 certain
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certain .powers jlnq pmpert~e~:in ,boCllirJ,
that wo* a-change in the miwJ. ,.As.-if
1 were to 'explain the. motum of a.bodJ'
falling to the ground, I }VQpld. fay it, was
caufed by gravity; and I would eu~vour
to thew,after what manner: this power
()perated,' without attempting to 1hew
why it operated in this mall.lo1er:. or if I
were to, e~pI~in the -etfefu:' of bodies
.:lhiking o~e another 'by the l:Qalmon laws
of ~rcufil~, .I 1hould not endeavour ~
~~plain how mo~on itfelf .is .communi..
,cated.,

SEC -T. II. { .

A 8·8 0 CI A T 1:0- N.
" . I. - .

I T is 110 fmali bar in the way of our

: enqui~y i~to the ca~f~ of,,~~r p~~~~
_that the occafion·of many :qf th~ !,!;
given, allQ that their governiJ;lg J!lQtwns

-are cqqlt~~nicate4... at a tim~ , wh~ we
have' not.'capacity to rei,leCl :on .them; at

a time
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a time of which all fort' of' memory is
worn out of out minds: For befides filch
things as' affect'us in various manners ac
cording 'to' ',their' naturat powers, ther~

are aftbciatiol1s made at that eady feaCon,
which we' filid it very hard afterwards to
<1ifilnguifh from n'atural effeCts. Not to
mention the unaccovntable, antipathies
which we find in niany rerfons, we all
find it' impoffible, to' remember when a
freep became more terrible than a plain;
6r nre or water more terrible than ,
Clo4 of earth; though all th~Ce are very
probably either conclufions frop:1 expe
~ience, or arifing from the premonitions of
Others; and fOqle of them impreifed, ill
atllikeJihood, pretty late~ But as it mull:
lJe ,allow,ed.that many th~n~s -affetl: ~s
after a certam' manner, not by any na-

, fur~n powers'they have for that purpoCe,
Dut by afiociaH611;' fo it would be abfurd,

'~6h the Other hand, to fay that 'all things af
feet: ' us 'by' .fffociation only j fince fome
things muil ha've been originalli and na
, "', fl. ~ turally
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turally agreeable 'or difagrceablc, from
which the others derive their affociatcd.
powers j and it would be, I fancy, to littlo
purpofe to look for the caufe of our paC..
fions io affociation, until we fail of it in
the natural properties of things.

SEC T.. ijI.

Caufe of P A I Nand FE A R.

I Have before obfervedi/f, that whatever
is q~alified to caufe terror, is a foun

dation capable of the fublilM'; to which,
I adJ, that not only thefe, but many
things from which we cann~t probably
apprehend apy daDger, have a fimilat
effeCl, becaufe they operate in a fimil~r

manner. I Qbferved too, that +what-. ..

ever produces plqfure.. pofitiv~ and Of~

ginal pleafure. is .fit to ha.v~. bct,,~~. ~~

grafted on ~t. ,Therefqre,. IX;) cleat; ,uptlfA
Ilature ,of thc:fe .. qualities. it, llJPY He Hf;~

.. Part L fell. 8~ t'Part'~ rea. ~o. ",'1

ceffary
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ceJfary to ~xplain the nature of ~in and
pIeafure on which they depend. A man
who fuffers under violent bodily pain, (I
fuppofe the moil violelit, becaufe the
effea may be the more obvious;) 1 fay
a man in great pain has his teeth fet,
his eye-brows are violently contraCted,
his forehead is wrinkled, his eyes arc
dragged inwards, and rolled with great
vehemeace, his hair fiands 8n end, the
voice is forced out in 1hort {brieks and
groan's, and the whole fabric totters.
Fear or terror, which is an apprehen.
lion of pain or death, exhibits exa8ly
the fame effeas, approaching ill violence
to thofe juft mentioned, in proportion to
the nearnefs of the caufe, and the weak
nefs of the fubje& This is not only fo
in the human fpecies: but I have more
than once obferved in dogs, under an
apprehenfion of punifhment, that they
have writhed their bodies, and yelped,
and howled, as if they had afiually
lelt the blows~ From· hence I conclude,

R 4 that
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that pain, and fefl,r, all: upon the famo'
parts of the body, and in the fam~mal}.
per, though fomewhat differing in de.
gree: That pain and fear cQnfift in all
unnatural teQfion of the nerves; thati
~his is fometilllCs Clccompanied with JlU

unna~ural ftrength, which fometimeS:
fuddenly changes int9 an ~xtra()J:dillary

weaknefs; th~t the effea, often Ci:ome
on alternately, and are fometimes mixed
with each other. This is the nature of
flll conc1ufive agitations, efpecially in
weaker fubjeas~ which are the moft
liable to th~ fev(:reft impreffions of p~n
and fear. 'The only ditfefCDtC brtween
pail) and terror i~ that things which.
caufe.pain operate QD tpe mind, .by t~

jnterveption of the,boqy; whereas things
that caufe terror, generally flffe~ the
podily org~llls Py tqe oper~tionof t4e
mind fuggefting the daqgeL; butJmtb
flgreeing, eithe.r primarily, ~~,.feml)AW+

rily, in prodocing a tenfion; ~ntf3c..
~iQn~ Qf" y~pl~n~ etno~ioQ . qf" #W

n~rve~,
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nerves.~ they agree likewife in every
thing elfe. For it appears very clearly to
lnd, frbm this, as well as from many
other examples, that when the body is
difpofed, 'by any means whatfoever, to
{ueh emotions as it would acquire by
~~ms~a~rt~p~oo;~will

of itfelf excite fomething very like that
paffion in the mind.

SEC T. IV.

Continued•

.T 0 this purpofe Mr. Spon, in his
, Recherches d'Antiquite, gives us

a curious fiory of the .celebrated phy
.fiognomift Campanell~. This man, it
feems. had not only made very accurate

'. I do not here enter into the queftion debatecl
among phyfiologifis, whether pain be the effeCl: of a

ixJntraaien, oi a tcnfion of the nerves. Either will
fmvCll U1JI pwpofc:; for by ·teafion, I mean no more
t~~,~a.vjQlent Wllilli of the fibres, which compofe
~'U' m\lfcle or memRrane~ in whatever way this is
·~~>nc.··" .
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obfervations on' human faces, hut was .
,very expert in mimicking fuch as were
any way remarkable... When ha had
a mind to .pcmetrate into the iuclina
tions of thofc: be, had to. deAl with, he
compofed his face, his gefture, and. his
whole body. as nearly as he could- into
the exaCl: funilitudc of the perfon he in
tended to examine; .and thencarcfully
obferved what turn of mind he foemed
to acquire by this change. So that, fays
my author, he was.able to euter into the.
difpofitions and thoughts of people as'
effectually as if he had been changed'
.inta the very men. I have often' ob-',
·ferved that on mimicking the looks and
gefi:ures of angry, or placid, or frighted,-
or daring men, I have involuntarily
found' my miJ,ld tumed to that paffion.

. wbofe appearance I endeavoured' to imi.
-tate; !lay" I am convinced it is hard to

avoid it, though one !trove- to feparate
the pafIion from its correfpondent gef..
tures. Our minds and bodies are fo

I clofely
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elofely and -intimately connelted, that
one is incapable of pain or pleafure with.
out the other. Campanella, of whom
we have been fpeaking, could fo abftraCl:
his attention froni any [ufferings of his
body, that he was able to endure the
rack :itfelf without much pain; and· in
J.cBer pains, every body mufl: have ob.
1erved, that when we can employ our at
tention on any thing elfe, the pain has
been for a time fufpended: on the other
hand, if by any means the body is in
difpokd to perform fuch geftures, or to

. be C\ill,\\llated into fuch emotions as any
pafiion llfually produces in it, that par..
fWn itfclf never can arife, though its
came ihould be never fo ftrongly in
a8:ion; though it 1hould ·be merely me~
tal; and immediately affetl:ing .none .of
the- fenfes. As an opiate, or fpirituoul
liquors; ihall fufpend the operation of
grief, or Jear, or allf§er, in fpite of all
OUf:cjk,rbl to· the contrary; and this
by inducing in the bQdy a difpofition
'" .. 5 contrary



contrary to that which it receives" from
thefe pa1flOlls. ..

SEC T. V.

How the SJJb~iine is pr~d':lced...

HAV ING- confidered terror as pro.
ducing an unnatural· tenfiori" and

certain violent emotions of the nerVes:
it eafily 'follows, from what we' have .tuft'
{aid, "that whatever is fitted to "produce.
fuch a" tenfion .mufi: be produaive 'of
a paffion fimilar to tertor·, "and" "coil..:
fequelltly muftbe a fouree "of the (1.11>
lime~ though" it thould have no idea" of.
danger conneCled with it. So that little
remains towards thewing the caufe of
the fublime, but to !hew that the iilftances
we have given of it in the fecond part
'relate to fuch thin~s, as are fitted by na·
ture to produce this fort of tenfion, ci ...
ther by the primary operation of the

• fact II. fea. 2.

mine!
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mind or the body. With regard to fuch
things as aft~a: 8y the .Jlffoclq,ted idea of
danger, there can De lio 'doubt but that
they. p!adu~e. ~erro~, ,.a~? ~a: .by fame
modification' of that 'parnan;' and 'that
t~rror, ~hen; fufficiently ..violent,raifes
~he emotiOns, of the. body ju!! mention
eA, .can ~ little. he,doubted. J' But.if the. .'
~blimev.is. built ou, terrOr. pr iOme,paf..
~ lj~, ~ ;WhiJ:p, ,h\\$ P~11 jOt -its ,oh
~l·At;ti~. p~viouny pI:oper, t~ ,enqu1rc
~(.lw:.,ab}'j 1Pc:cies' o£<Jlelight"can be·-de..
~y,e4J{pQ;\ja ~auf~ fa'apparently CODttaiy
~. l~~ tl.f~y,.deJight, becaufe, as I have
'Qf~~:re;matked, it is very e.vidently,.dif..
:fRf~~t;!iJ). it~.caufe, and in its. own naturo,
ar9IP ~atand pofui\{e pleafurc..
;, ·.lJ .' ." • ' "i • t •• ~ ~ ~ •. •. •

J .' ,. - ...

.. ... . . ~. . ... - ~. ""

, ,. r • ~ .-.
., I "to 11.1" '/. .. ..... It. .... It..

SECT.
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,

SEC T., 'VI.
, , '

t:tow pain can be ,a c~ufe of d~light.

PROVIDENCE haa. f. ordered it
.that a n~e:of rtft ~ aISd 'inaflioo,

however' it ,lD1lY &tttr 'out incJokmce,
~ld be Fr~tllve bf many- incoo
..cniendes; thal it thould gelieteltti fifdi
:difcrdors, al 'may {MOt us' ;t6;hava teo!

-oaal1e to fame 'labour, .as' _ tbtftg &b
foiutely 'requiflte . to' ~ke . t18"pafS' our
'Ji.,a 'with tolerable faHsfattidnl; fut tht:
nature of llO'ft ii, to' foffer all' tbc '~ttts ef
~ur: bodies·to fall into a m-atiuDlt tbdt
not only difaqla ,1M..~mbers· ft'otD
performing their funCl:ions, but takes
away the vigorous tone of fibre which is
requifitc for carrying on the natural and
necefiary fecretions. At the fame time,
that in this languid inaCl:ive !tate, ~hc

nerves are more liable to the moft' hor;.
. I,

rid convulfions, than when they are fuf;..
£ci~t11
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£ciently braced and firengthened. Me.
Janeholy, .dejection, defpair, and often.
felf.murder, is the confequenee of th~

gloomy \tiew we take of things in ~hi$

relaxed fiate of body. The beft! remedy
for .all thefe evils is exercifc or lahoTJr 1

and labour is a furmounting of djifieultics.
an exertion of the ~utraaing po,:"er o~

the mufcles; and, as fu~~ .refembJes pain,
which. coofills in tenfJOn or contraCtion,
~n every thing but degree. Labour ~
I)ot ~y ~equ~fite to pr~~enre the caarfe~

<;lrgans in a frate. fit fur their .fUnaiO;lS f
~~t it is ~~Jy npcdfary. tP thefp fine,
and more delicate organs, on· which,
and by which, the imagination and per~

haps the other mental powers act. Since
it is probable, .th~t Rear ~nly the inferior
parts of the foul, as the pa~on~ ar~

called, but the underfianding itfe}f makes
ufe of fome fine corporeal inftrumeots in

- its' operation; though' what 'they are,
and WJ;1ere they are, may be fomewhat
hard to fettle: but that it does mab: ufc. ,

of
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of fuch, appears from hence; that a long
txercife of the mental powers' induces'
a remarkable laflitude of the" whole 00.
oy; and on the: other hand that great
bodily labour, or' pain, weakens and
tometimes atl:ually deftroys the mental
faculties. Now, as a dueexercife is ef.
fential to the coarfe mufcwar parts of
the. confiitution, and that without this
roufing they would become languid ~d

difeafed,thc very fame rule holds with
regard to thofe finer part3 we: have men,..
tioned; to .have them in proper ordor,
they muLl: be fhaken and w.orked ·to a
proper degrClC•

.5 E C T. vn~

EXERCISEnece1fary for the finer" orgads
. .

A
~ s common labo~r, which is a
.' mode of pain, is the exercife. of'
the grofi"er, a mode of terror is t~e ex.. ·
ercife of the fin~r pa~~ of the fyaem ~ •

and



.
l

~nd 1J t i UT{Ftr~: "'i7
«rid if' i' cerlain: rnott~ 01 painbe:of '[ucp:1
nature a:sto aCI upon theeye'6;~the ear,' a'$l

they are the, ~~ft delicate orga,~l's~ the af.
fedion apprtiaC'hes inOl'(~ nearry to that
'Yh'i~h ·,ha~ a,~Atal ~aufe~ln' :~¥ ~efe.
Cafes~ if'~e~~:~nd, terror ar~ (0 Ilfbd'ifieet
as not tobe aCl:ually noxiou's; if the pain
is ';n(fi'~tiied'~ Violence;: ailrt the ter.'
tot'ii,tkJt ~ve.tfant'abbut the pi"~fentde.'
:itU8:iM d thb 1:'eifon;~, as thefeeii1oti6ns'
cWl' r tM Pllit~ ~~r ~ne or' grofS;
...1IaDgutoo~ tild tr6Ublerofue~incum.
Mtft<!e, thet 'are _c~a\Jle 'Of proQucrng
delight;, rtot .ple~~uri~,:bitt, i fott6f de...,
)igbtful -horror, a furti of tnlu'quiUitf,
tinged with terror ;: whicn, as it belongs
to ~elf.p~rVatiOri, is orie of the {hong':
.It·(jf ·aU the pafi'ions-..:- Its 6Djett 'is ih,e
wblime ... lts hig~efl:. <fe~ r c,~t
'!ftonifhment; the fJbordinate' degrees ar~

awe, .r~~eJJ.~o, -{llid ftfpcJ(l,- Whi&, by
the ver.y etymology of the words, thew.
~om what fource they are derived, ana

• Part H. fca.' i.
i hOw
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how they fiand diftinguiA,ted' from; po-.
1itiv~ pleafure. ' .

. -:
SEC T. Vill.

~V~y' things not da~gerous' produce a'
paflion like !'.~.R~ (),~•. ,: " .

~A Mode q~ t~;o~' ,9f' PctiA'J ~,:al"i
, ways th~ cau~ :0£ ,t~ ~.(Q-bijllle.

:For t~r.ror, or a{fo~ate4,:p~et~ ,--: 1M:
foregoinB; e~planati<?D: i~ Jbelieycj: fuBi")
c;ient. 'I~ will reqlJire ..(om~thing :~
trouble to thew, that, f~~~ ~W1pl~jlS:

I ha~e' given of the .~~bli~~ in. the fe·,
con<J part,. 'are capa~e .,?r pr(>dllc;ipgr·a.
mode of pain, ~l1d. of ~cing ~ .aUied·
to terror, and oto be accounted fot OJ[

• _ .. • "~ 't. ••• ... - - ,

the fame principles.. And £rfi.of-·fpelll
objeCts as. are great in.their di~onfiops.

~ fpeak of vifual o~jeas.•.

, • Part L feat 7.: Part IL' fea. 2.....

SECT.



Why- vifnal objec:ts of gteat"dimenfi~ns~
':: t are Suhlime. ,,'" . i:.: •••

J, J ..

, ,

"T r I S1 0 N is:; performed by ha~ibg

~V ; . a: piCture formed by the 'rays-" df
liglllt' tvhich .are 'reflecreil frJm: the- 'ob~ .
~'fainted in 'Ol1~ plece;" ihffanta.
flO():()fiy, Ott the', retiI1a; or laft nervous
lXlt1:'M the eye. ' Or, according td others,
fmne:; oj'S -but 'one, pehit bf: any 6~jea:

painted ort ;;the eye in: ruch it in~nner as
tQ:l6e'. perceived at Ollce :';'; but' by moving
tha tye~ We gather up with'great celerity;
~. feveral parts' of the objea, fo as to
~{nile ,uniform piece. If the forMer'
opiniOn be allowed, it will'be confideted .,
that though' all :the light .refte8:ed;ltom
aJarge body fhould ftrike'the eyc:in-'one
infrant j yet .we ftluft .fltppofe .:that .-ihe

* Part II. feel. 7.
,S 2 .oct1
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body itfe1f is formed of a vaft number of
diftinCl points, everyone of which, or
the ray from· ,every" -()ne,~&kes an im
preffion on the retina. So that, though
the image of one PQint1h~~ld .caufe ~ut'

a [mall tenfion of othis xpembralle, ano
ther, and another, and another {hoke,
muft iq. tpeir pr.ogJe~. caqfea very great
ane, muil it arrives ~ Wi t~ the Wghe.fl:
degree; and .the w,bole -c.apacity of :the
e.y-c, vibratipg iA aU its part~ 'mu8: ap-'
pr-OaCh Ileac· to· thel\a~we of what caufea
pain, and -coofQquen.tJy m\i~ piodu.ce an
idea of the fublime, Again, if we take
it, that one point -only of anobjetl is
difting~iQlable at once.; the matter will
~mount'l~ar.ly to the·~ thitlg, or ra-·
ther ,it will make the origin of .the fub
lime from. .greatl1ds of dimen6w y.et
cleMer~ . .-Forif but cne poUit isi>bferVed
at ,once, the eYe ni.uft :traverfe :the vd
1paae ()f fu'ah .bodies.. with .gfeat quiCk-
JMU, . and ~Ucnt1f the :Ii~e netV.es

and
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and mufdes defl:ined to the motion o(
that part mulf be very much flrained;
and their great fenfibility mull: make
them highly affeaed by this firaining.
Eefides, it fignifies jufi nothing - to the
effefr produced, whether a body has its
parts conneCted and makes its impreffion
at once; or, making but one impre1lion
of a point at a time, it caufes a fucceffion
of the fame, or others, fo quickly, as to
make them feem united; as is evident
from the common effeCl of whirling about
alighted torch or piece of wood; which,
if done with celerity~ fe~ms a. circle of
fire.

SEC T. X,.

.U NIT Y why requifite to vafrnefs,

I T may be objoCled to this theory,
that the e,e generally recei-ves an

equal number of rays at all t~llles, and
. S 3 tl tJ1a~
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,hat therefore a great objet} cannot ~tre~.

~t by the ~umber 9f rays, ~ore than,
~hat' variety ~f objeCls whi~ th~ ey~.

!Duft ~lways difcern whilft it remains,
open. . Bllt to th.is I ~nfwer, th~t a~

l:Ditting an eq\lal number of rdY~ or an,
c;qual quantity pf IUn;lipO\~s partic.es to,
~hike the eye at all times, yet if thef~.

rays fr~quently vary their Il~ture,. now,
~o blue, now to red, aud fo on" or thei~

manner 9f termi~at~pn as t<? a l\u~beJ;'

qf petty fquares" trian.g~es, o,r the like"
at ,every change, whether of colaur or,
Clape, the organ has ~ fort of ~ re1a:xation,
or reft; but this relaxation and labour f~

often interrupted, is by no means pro
duClive of eafe; neither has it the effetl:
pf vigorous a\ld uniform labour. Who
ever has remarked the different effeCls
pf f01l\e firong. ~xercife, ,and, fom~ lit~~e

piddling aClion, will underftand why

4J te~fing fr~tf\ll e~ployment, which_at .
~qce; W~ties ~nd wC!akens the body"

~l.QU~q

.. , ~
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thould have nothing great; thefe forts of
impulfes, which are rather teafing than
painful, by continually and fuddenly al
teritig their tenor and direClion, prevent
that full tenfion~ that {pecies of uniform
labour, which is allied to fhollg pain,
and cauCes the fublime. The fum total
of things of various kinds, though it
fhould equal the number of the uniform
parts compofing fome one entire objeCt,
is n<?t equal in its effeCl upon the organs
of o~r bodies. Befides the one already"
affigned, there is another very flrong
reafon for the difference. The mind in
reality hardly ever can attend diligently
to more than one thing at a time; if
this thing be 'little, the effeCl is little,
and a number of other little objeCts.
cannot engage the attention; the mind
is bounded by the boun'ds of' the objeCt ;
and what is not attended to, and what
does not exift, are much the fame in
the effeCl; but the eye or the mind (for

. S,f in
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,~ dle .5 lJ , L l N,~
.' .

~nthi~ ~f8 ,~her~ ~s no· dijf,~.~) .~
'Teat umform o.bJ~~s:~ not .HadHf
'~rrive :at the'ir bounds; it' p~, QO '.,oft,
:whilO: it contempiates them', the:~
~s much the 'fa~ ~very wh('f6. ~ sa. ~1fI:

every thin.g g~eat by its' quantity m~ nc--:
ccffiu-ily be ~l1e, fimple and eetire. '"

SEC T. xl.
~

The- artificial- I NFl N J T'E.. .
.' • • • " II

oJ .. T E. have ob{erved, that a fpecies of
",~~ :greatllefs. arifes from ·th~ .ar~iti:
c;~al infinite; .and that thisin6nite',clto:'
Mis rn an 'uniform fuc~eifion ofgreat part~:
we obferved too, that the' fame uniforai
fuccclfio'il had a like power 'in 'follnds~

But becaufe the effeCts ofmany tl~ings, an~

clearer in 'on'e of the' feofes than in ano~
. . "

ther, an~ that all the feofes bear an ~na..
iogy to,' an4 il1u11rate oile '~oother; 1 fhal~

begiti ~it~this 'power in; foi.m9S, as. t~
cf.~fe of the fublimity from fucceffion
l . \"... ", .' '. &.. '. '.. • \.
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i~, ran. Imre olnrtO\&s in tile fenfu or
~~inlJ.: -Au'a1. thaU ~~m.ct' fur ~
:obkr~ tlUt· :1m inyefiigatwh of the na~
~at and: mechanicalt~fes of oUr paf'"
from, befjde~ th,e ~iofity.of the' fub
'jea;gives" if they ate dik:ov.red~ a

,'double ftr~rlgth al1d lufire to-any rules
'we del,ver on fuch inatters. When thtt
car receives any fimple fbund, it is fi:ruck
'~y a fingle pulfe of the aiT,which makes
~he ear~r'um and title other membranouS
't>arts vibrate according to the natUte and
fPecks of the ftroke. If the fitoke be
~lrong, the organ of hearing fuffers a
eonfidcl'abte degree" of' tehfion~ If tim
:~trokc be repeated pretty fool1 after, the
repetition cau[es an expetlation Ofall'othet
ftroke. And it muft be obftrved, that
expe8atioll itfulf caufesa ~fit:>n. Tlris
,'is apparent in many'animils, who, when
th~yprepare for hearing any found, roufe
themfelveg, and prick: up their ears:
to that' here the ei'elt of rho {OIIJDds' is
(onf:tdenEbly augmented 'by 'a /fItW :a'DXi..
l.., ." . ./ , .
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1iar\t'y,'the' expeecatiOn~ But thoughaf~
ter a number of fttokes,'we expeCl: fiill '
more, J10t being ~ able to afcertain the '
exaCl: time of their arrival'; wnen they'
arrive, they produce a fort of furprife;
whic~ increafes this. tenfion yet further; .
For 1have obferved, that' when' af 'any
time I have waited ,v'ery earnefily for
fame fourid, that returned at intervals;
(as the f~cceffive firing'of cannon) though '
I fully expeB:ed the return of the found,
when it came, it always made me fiart .
a little; the ear-drum fuffered a convul
fion, and the whole body confented with
it. The tenfion of the part thus in-' .
creafing at every blow, by the united"
forces of the firoke itf~lf, the expecta
tion, and the furprife, it is worked up
to [uch a pitch as to be capable of the
fublime; it is brought juft to the verge'
of pain. Even when the caufe has ceafed;
the organs of hearing being often fuc
ceffively" firuck in ,a fimilar manner, .
~ontinue to vibra~ in that rna'nner for

fome
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(Qme time longer; this is an additiond
pelp to the greatnefs o.f t:pe effeCt.

SEC T. -XII.

The vibrations mull: be fimilar. -

BUT if 'the vibration be not fimilar
at every impreffion, it can - never

be carried beyond the number of aCtual
impreffions; for move any body, as a
pendulum, in ene way, and it will con 4

tinue to ofcillate in an arch of the fame
circle, until the known caufes make it
rell:; but if after firft putting it in mo
tion in one direCtion,. you pulh it into
another, it can never reaffume the firO:
direction; becaufe it can never move.
itfelf; and confequently it can have but
the effeCt of that laft motion; whereas,
if in the fame direCtion you aCt: upon it
:1everal times, it will defc-ribe a greater:
~r·cb, a,nd move a longer time.

SECT.
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S t C T. XIII.

The effeB: of SUCCESSION in vifua!
objeCts explained.

I F we tan comprehend clearly how
things operate upon one of OW" ~nfes i

there can be very little difficulty in con..
ceiviog in what manner they affea: the
reft. To fay a great deal therefore up~

on the correfponding affeCtions of every
fenfe, would tend rathlr to fatigue us by.
an ufelefs repetition, than to throw any
new light upon the fubjeCl, by that am-

. pIe and diffufe manner of treating it; but
as in this difcourfe we chiefly attach our..
felves to the fublime, as it atfea~ the
eye, we !hall ooolidtr partkularly why a
fllcceffive difpofition of uniform 'parts in
the fame right line thould be fublime·,
and upon wha principle t~· di4'ofition
is enabled to make a compar~~ive1y ~maU

• Part II. fel!. 10.
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C}.Wlftbtl of matter produce a grander
eff'eCl, than a much hug.er quantity dif.
pofed in another manner. To avoicl the
perplcx~y, of general aotions; I,ell: us fet
before our eyes a :OO1onnade of -uniform
pillan planted in a .right . line; .ht us
take oor ftand in fueh a 'manner, that
the eye may 600t along this c.oIonnade,
iOr liMa its beft effe& in this view;
In our prefent fitu.arion· it i$ pl~in. that
tOe 1"ays from the fidi: .lounc1 pillar Will
caufe in tIx eye a Y.ibrabon of that fpc
~C6 ; .an image of the pillar itfe1~ ,'Th"
pillar immediately fucoeeding .inoreafes
it.; that 'which follows ·JlCDCWS aod ·en~

. ~es:the imprefiion; each \n its order
as' it {ucceeds, repeats impul'k ·after 1m
pulfc, and .{!:roke after fuoke, until ·the
c.ye 10lJg cnr.ercifed in· one .particular way
c:awlot 10Ce ·tha.t objeCl: ~.mediately; and
boiag v~tly .~d by this continued
~itatiQn, it .pr.~fants the mind .with a

. patld or fubIime .cooception. But in.
fread of viewing a mnk of lHtiform .pil..

lars ;.
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lats; let :us:, fuppofe.· that thty (accet!d'
each other, a round' and a fquare one all.:'
tetn~tely~ In this -cafe' the 'Vibration'
E!au{C~ .by the firfi: found· pillar' perIDtes
as foon as it is formed; and one of :quite
~l}Other ·fort _(the fquare) uirecHy ocCu.
pies its place,; 'Which however' it 'rtfigns
~s- quickly to'the raund one; 'and,thus .
the eiye proceeds, .alternately, taking tip
one image aild: laying down another;: as

lopg as the building continues. 'From'
w.hence· if is: obvious, that at' the' laft'
pillar, the imprtffioo'is as far 'from con
t,inuiog as· it 'wa~'at the very 'nril: ;"oe.. '
caqfc in faa, ~e: foo{ory .cao receivtt no'
diftinct 'illilprdIia.u, but frolli the"laft;
and it can never, pf -itfelf refuItU:.a ,dim..
milar impreffioJ.l:· 11efideS, every -varia
tion- of the objea:, is: a' reft· and relitka...
tion -to' the orgails of fight '; .and· thtM'
teliefs preveilt' that poweIfUl emotion' fa
neceffary to: produCd the' ~fu61ime.: To'
prqdtlce therefore a" peTfea 'grandeUr" ill .
juch things' a~ m: .have been mention..

ing f
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ing, :th~r~ fhould be a perfe8:{ll,nplicity,"
all" .abfolut~y ullif~rmity in 4ifpofition,
iJ1,ap~,. a~ ~~Quring." Upon this prin-

. ~ip1e of fgcceffipn an4 u~n~formity .it may.
be. ~ed, ~~y a 10nK b31re wall ihould
oot be a more fublime obj.eCl: than- a co-

..... , ..... -# c.." "l'" , -,.

lonnade; fUlee ,the" fu~ceffion, is no way
i~t,~'r[~pte~·;.· ~nce·. ·t~::·~Y:e _meets .n~
~J1eck.;. £pce nothing 1l.?0re. ulliformc~~.
?~ c.pn~.~~fa? A long ,bare wall' is c~r~

tainiy ~n?t fo: gran~ ~l o1?jetl as .~ ~O\O!1!"
~a~~::of th~ ~ame .l~ngth and. height., ' ~
~s 1 ncrt. altog~ther difi!cul~: ~. a~count for;
tpi~ ~tff~r~nce. i ·~hen ~w~ fQ0k .~.a,t .a,
naked wall, ~rom t~«(fy:ep~lf:fsof ,~~e..~b~
jeet, the eye runs along Its whole fpace,
and arrives quickly at its termination;
the eye miotsnoth~ -\¥h~h may inter
r~pt i!s progrefs; but the~ it meets no
thiotfwhich may . detain' it' a prope~:~irM

to produce a very great -and lafiing cf..

feq~ - !h~ view of a bare wa\li i~ it be
of, ~. g~eat hctig~t and l~llgth, is undoubt-

.Cd1y'g,1=alld: but' this is 'only onc: .i~ea'.
, ,. ,. '. ". arid
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and ':lot, a repttiti,n 'of fimiktr ideas;', .Jt
is $ercforc grea,t, not fo mqtb upon' the
princip'e of infinity.' as upon that of~..,
1I1js. But we arc' not fo PC?WCtfuHraf:'
fet\ed wit:h any one .imp~fe, 'ODIefs-it Ie
one af a' prodigious force inc1~el:k ~ 1IrC,

are with a fuccefli~n of ftmilar 'impuifcS ;
bccaufe the nerves of the ienfor,do not
(if -1 m~y \1fe the expreffiori) aoquire' a
habit of rep~atiDg the fame" feeling iu'
f~ch a ,~~n~ .as. to 'con~ ~t '"1On~"
th~n its-caufe is itt aCtion; betides, ..
the effects which I have attrlbuted 4 tG..:. . ,

expea:~tipn and furprife in fe~ I 1~ c;&
have" po ,place in aDare wall~'

, I· ., ',' - L

lMi~tt·sopinjpu: ..co~cerning ,4ar~
:' '. !=0~4ere4.. . ~. ,

I T ~s Mr.. Lock~s opinion, ~~ 4~·

oefsis nqt naturally an~eaof~r;
;md that, though aO'excefii1e light -is.

1 paiD... ,
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painful to' the. {enre, that the greatel!'
acefs of darknefs' is 'no ways trouble
fome.' He. obfer~es ind~cd in another"
prace,~ that a -nurfe or an' old woman
having once aifociated the ideas of,
gbofis and goblins with that of dark..
nefs, night ever after becomes painful
aDd horrible' to the imagination. The
authority of this great man is doubtlefs
as gteat a~ -that of' any man can" 'be~

and it feems to fiand in the way of our',
general prinCiple ~. We have confidereef
darknefs as a caufe of the fublime; am!
we have all along confidered the fublime
as depending on \fome modificatio~ of
pain or terror: fo that, if darknefs be
no way painful Of terrible to any, who
have not had' theif minds early tainted
with fupedl:itions, it can be 110 [ouree of
tlie'fubIime to 'them. But, with all de-.
leren~e to fuch an authority, it feems to
too,' that an afi"oeiation of a more 'gene ..
tal nature, an affociation which takes in

'* PartII. rea. 3.
T all
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all mankind, may ~ake ~a,rknefs terril?lc;;
t?r in utte~ darknefs", i~ is: impo~ble ,~p
know in what degree of, fafety; we ll:!lD~,

we are ignorant of the obje.Cts that fur...
rOl-lnd us; 'We may every moment ilrike
againfr fome dangerous ~bfiruCtion; ~~
may fall down a precipic,e the firft fie?,
we take; and if an enemy approach,
we know not in what quarter ,to defe~4
ourfelves; In fuch a cafe ftrength is' il~
lure proteCtion; wifdom can only aCt by
guefs; die boldefi: are fiaggered, and he
who would pray for nothing eIfe towards,
his, defence, is fOfced to pray for light. .'

z", 'Gl'IX.1Ee. "hAIX. 'lTU PlJlTlX.l rY.'!r'7fffO, Ulal~ A'X,fJI,.I~W: 0 •

. '" 9 ' 9 0' : 1\ r
nOlllcro~ CI "I e'lv, lCti J Q~ oM~OllTll/ dEIT9~~o ';.
Ell Is' 'Illfl K"; OAE1TfTQV. __ , ' 0

o 0 0' : .' I. 0: 0' 0; 0\: ~

, '~~' ~o the'affo~ia~ion of &hofis~.:a#.~
goolms; furely. It is more lla:t~ral. ,t9t
thinK, tha~ darknefs~ 'being ofigina~!i ~~'

idea of' terror, was choferi as 'a nt' '{ceil:
for', fuch' te~rible reprefel1t~tio~s/ clifn'

'" " " ;', 'h'~c

. t at
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fli~t fuch repr~ilintations have made dark
hefs terrible~ The mind of"malivery tafily
flides into all errof of the former fdit; but
it is- very Hard to imngilie,thaf the effeCl
bf· an idea fo univerfally terrible in ali
ti~es, and in all countries, a~ darkl:iefS,
c!Juld .poffibly ~ave been owing td a fet
of idle frories, or to any caufe of a n~~

~uie fo trivial, and of an operation ftf
~recado~s.

SEC T. XV~·

bARK NESS terrible in its own natureJ,

P
"E~HAPS it may appear on en,;,

quiry, that blacknefs and darknefs
are in fame degree painful b~ their Ila.

t;ura1 ope'ratioo, independent Of atiy af.'
iociati~t1s whatfoever. I muff dbfetve~. . .~

that,the ideas of darknefs and blacknefs.
tire much the fame; and they differ
drily in this, that placknefs is;t mprc!
~rjhfined idea. Mr. Chefeldeu b..~ given
.. , T ~ ui
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us a very curious ftory .of ,a bo", who.
hal been born blind, and continu;cd 10
until he was thirteen or fourteen y~ars

old; he was then couched, fQr a ca~a·

raa, by which operation he received, his
fight. Among many remar4blepa~ti~

culars that attended his firft percep~ions,

and judgments 011 vifual objeCls, Che
felden tells ~s, that the firft time th,e
,boy faw a black objeCt, it gave him gre~t

uneafinefs; and that fome time after,
upon ~ccidentally feeing a negro woman,
he was ftruck with great horror at the
fight. The horror, in this ~afe, .can
fcarcely be fllppofed to arife from any
affociation. The, boy appears by the ac
count to have been particularly obferving,
and fenfible for one of his age; and there
fore it is probable, if the great uneafi.
nefs he felt at the firfi fight of black
had arifen from its connexion with any
other difaireeable ideas, he ,would have
obferved,and mentioned it. For an idea,
difagree~bleonly by affociation, haS" the

) caufe
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caufe of its ill effetl: on the paffions evi.
dent-enough at the firft impreffion; ill
ordinary cafes; it is indeed frequently loft;
but -this is, becau(e the origill~l affoCia
tion was made very early, and the con
fequent impreffion repeated often. In
-our infiance, there was no time for fuch
an habit; and there is no reafon to think
that the ill effeCls of black on his ima-

.gimition were more owing to its C€>u'"
'nexion with any difagreeable ideas, -than
,'tpat the good effeCls of more cheerful

colo-qrs were. derived from their' con- ,
'nexionwith pIeafing ones. They had
both probably their effects from, their
'natural operation.

T3 SECT.
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&E C T.· XVI.

Why DAR K N E SS· is terrible, .

I T fi.lay. be wort~ while to e~amiu~

h9'V parltnefs can operate i~ fuch <Jr ..

lIl~nner as to caufe pain. ~t is 9bfer~

vable, that fiill ~s - w~ rec~e fro~

the light, natur~ has f~ coptrived it,
that th"e pupil is enlarged by -the retir
~ng of ~he iri&, in .proportl9D ~9 our
recefs. Now, infi:~ad'of de~li~ing frQ11'l
It but a lit~e, fuppo!e that we with~raw.

entirely from ~h~ light; it is reafona\>~

to think, that the contraCtiGn of the r~.,... - .' ..
dial fibres of the iris is proportionably
greater ; and that th~s part ~ay by grea~

~':lrknefs corne fO b~ fo contr,aed. as.to·
!l:rain the nerves th~t co~pofe i~ beyqpr.J
~heir natural toqe ;. and by this ~lS ~Q'

produce a pa~nful fe~fation~ Such ~ t~nf~Hf

it {eerns there ce,rtainly is, whiUl w~ ~e t

~l1v.olV~ in dar:ttIl~fs ~ f9~ in fuch ~ ft~te

whilll:
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whilft the eye remains open, there is a
continual nifu~ to raceive light; this is ma
nifeft from the flalhes and luminoui ap
peaqlOce$ which often feem in thefe eir
~umfiances to play before it ;' and which
can be· nothing but the effeCt: of fpafms,
produced by its own efforts ill purfuit
of its objeCl:; feveral other ftrong im
pulfes will produce the idea of light in
the eye, befides the fubftance of light it
{elf, as we experience on many occa
fiOns. Some who allow darknefs to be
a'Caufe of the fublime, would iil,fer, from
the dilatation of the pupil,,' that a re
laxation may be produCtive of the fu
blime as well as a cOllvulfion: bur they
do' not, I believe, confider, that although
the circular ring of the iris be in fame,
fenfe a fphinCl:er, which may poffibly he

. dilated by afirilple relaxation, yet in
one· .refpeCt it differs from molt of the
other fphinCters of the body, that it is
f\i'Pifued with antagonift mufcles, which.

'. ' T 4 are
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~er doei ~he, cUcu1ar mufclcl ~gin'~
relax. than w,efe ~bre$. w~: their,
c:<lunterpoife. are fOll=ibly ~ .back,
and open the pupil to a confiderablo
widenefs, But though we were no,
apprized of this, I neueye anyone will
fin~ if he open:i hi. eyes and makes ,aq
effort to fee in a dark place, that a very
perceivable pain enfues. And. I have
heard f~ ladieS re~rk, that' after ha
ving worked a~9Dg time upon a ground
of bl4Ck", their .eyea were fo pained and
weake~ tb.ey could hardly fee. " It
~y ~r~ps be objel\e4 to this theory
pf the mechanical, cffea 06 darknefs,
lhat the iU eifet\i of darkQcf6 or biack
~efs fe~ r~thor mental than corporeal;
~41'own it. is true, ·that they dB .£0 ;.
~nd. fo d~ all thofe th~ dep.el~d on ··th~

,tfetl~on$ ?f the finer pirts pf our f~f

fCll1. The ill effeaas of bad wesad1ef
~~~r often ~ ~w~"~. than -,iii ~
,', . ~laH'!

/
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melancholy~nddeje8:ionof fpirits; though
withmu ~oubt, in this cafe, the bodily
organ$ futter tirft, and the mind through
tbofe orgalli.

S E C,T. XVll.

The effeCts of BL ACK-NESS.

BLackuefs is but a jHlrtia! tlarkntJs;
and therefore it derives fome of its

· po\WrB from being.mixed and furround.
ed with coloured bodies. In its own
'llatlKe, it cannot be confidered as a co-

',lour. Black bodies, refte8:ing 1l0ne~ or
· but a, few cays, with regard to fight, are
, but, as fo many, vacant fpaces difperfed
, ',~Jig the objelh we view. When the

,¢ye-lights on one of thefe vacuities, af
" tel! having been kept in fome degree of
· 'ten6on by ~ play of the adjacent cq
~',~unuporiit~ it-tUddenty falls into a're,
:. .axatWo; out 'Of which it as fuddenly

f*vers by a ~op.v"lfive fpring. To il...
, l~frr~e
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lufitate this; let us.-confider, ~hat when
we intend. to .fit in ,a chajr~ and lind' it
much lower than we: expe8:cd, the
1bock is very violent; much more violent
than could be thought from fo flight a
fall as the difference between one chair
and another can poffibly make. If,
after de{cellding' a flight of flairs" we
attempt inadvertently to take another
fiep in the manner of the former, 0Dest- .
the lhock is extremely rude and di(agree,
able; and by. Do.art can we caufe futh·
a ;fhock by the .fame means. wh~ll we
expe8: and pr~pare for it. . When I fay ,
that this is owing to having, the c~nge'

made contrary to expeClation; I do not
mr.an folely, when tb.e ·mjnd expeCts. I
~an lik,ewi£C, "that when. any organ:~

of fenfe is, f9r fame time affe8:ed in
fO}DeOlle.manner, if it .be fuddenlyaf.. ,
feeled otberwife, there enfues a convu}..
fille. motion; fuch a convuUion ,as,js .
caufed wh~ any thing happf:ns, againft
the.expedance.of the.mind. And.thovgb

it
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it may appear ftrange that fuch a change
~s produces a relaxation, thould imme
diateiy produCe a fudden convulfion;,
i~ isye~ lllOft ~ertainly fo, and· fo in all,
the feufes, .Every on~ knows that neep
i? a relaxation; and that flienee, where
nothing keeps 'the organs of hearing in
CJ,cuon, is ill general fitteft to bring on
~his relaxation.: yet when a fort of mur.
Il1uring . founds difpofe a man to fleep,
let thefe founds teafe fuddenly, and tae
perfon immediately awakes; that is,
f~ parts are braced up fuddenly, and he
CJwakes. This I have often experienced
myfelf, and I have heard the fame from
~bferving perfons. In like mf!.pner" if a

perfon in 1>roa4 d3:y-light were falling
~ll~ep. ~o ·intrp<!pce a fudden Jarknefs
would prevent his fl.~ep for that" time,
~hough flienee flnd darknefs in themfelves;
~nd not fuddenly intrpd~ced, are very
favoQrable to' it. This I knew only by
Foojc~ure 011, the analogy of the fenfes
whep I firft digefted ~he(e obfervatioll$;

. but
•
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but I have fince experienced it. And I
have often e%perienced. and fo have a
thoufand others~ that on the firSt in
clining' towards Oeep.' we ' h'cive' been
fuddcnly awakened with ,a n;toft vi~
fiatt;- and that this ftart was generally
preceded by a fort of dr~ of our~~l-

ling down a prcc:ip1ce: whence does thip
ftrange motion arne, but. from the too
fudden relaxation Qf the, body. .whi,c,h
by fome mechanifm in. 112ture : reftorQ
itfelf by, as quick and vigorous ~ exe~

tion of the contraCling power. of . the
roufcJesl The dream irfelf is caufe<l; hy
this relaxation: and it is ~f too \1[1iforql
a nature to be attributed to any riJ:lwr
~aufe. The parts relax too. fudden"',
",:hich is in tbe nature of faUing; a~d

this' accident of the body induces' this
"image In the min<f. .When we' arei~~'a
eonfiqned .fiate of health and vigoui-~' .as

. all changes are then lees fudClen;' an(f tgfs
,on the extreme, 'we can {eldom 'compf:itn
•of this diiligieeable renfatieno .-,~ ~-.IJ'_. ' ..', .

.- ' SECT.
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,'SiR CT." xvm,.

T.-hc effea. of ,BLACKNESS moderated.

T 'R0 UGH the effeCls of black be
.. 'painful originally, we muft not

think they always continue fo. Cufrom
reconciles us to every thing. After we
bave b.een ufed to the fight of black ob:'
jeas, the'terror abates, and the fmooth
nHs and gIoffmefs or {om~ agreeable acci
,del1t of bodies fo coloured, fofrens in fome
'meafure the horror and fternnefs of their
ori~nal 'nature; yet the nature of the
'original impreffion frill continues. Black
will alw4!Ys have, fomething melancholy

:.}n it, becaufe' the fenfory will always
'find the change to it from other colours.
, too v~ienf; or; if it occupy 'the whole
',co~pa~of the ,fight, it will then be
,~dar~nefs i apd what was [aid of dark•
. ~: \ ,.'" "

~~fs" ~il~, be ,applicable ,here. I <lo nQt'
'purpofe to go, into all th~ might, be

,"' {aid
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{aid to iUuftrate this thtory of the effe~

of light and darknefs; neither wiu-'t
examine all the different effeCl:s producea
l>y the various modifications and mixturE!~

,Of thefe two caufes. If the foregoing
obfervatioris have any foundation in na.i
ture, I conceive them very fufflcientto
account for all the phrenomena that carl
arife from all the combinati6ns of black
with other colooes. To etlter into every
'particular, or to Qnfiver every objeetiOIil
would be an el1dlefs labour•. We ':have'
only followed the moil: leading roads {
and we thall obferve the fame condud·
in 'our enquiry into tho caufe of beauty;'" :

. SEC T. xl~

. i"

rhe phyGcal c'\tlfe. of L 0 VEo' _..'..

W HE N we have before' tf9 ·fucH·
. : - objeCts· as excite love' and' corri~:'

placency; :the body is affetled, fo £it <if:
I 'could obferve, much in the' followitiif

maimer.
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1l1anlWr. The head reclines fomething
~n ~~ fide;, the eye.li4s are more clofed
t~~ufual, and the eyes' roll gently with
~11 inclination to the objeCt; the moutb
is a little opened, and the breath drawn
flpwly;·:with now and then a low 6gh ;
the whole, body is compofed, and the
l;1aqds fall idly to the fides. All this is
a~compapied, with a~ inward fenfe of
welting and langour. Thefe appearances
~rp ,always prQPortioned ~o the ,degree of
beauty in the objeCt, and of fenfibility in
the obferver. And this .gradation fr()m
the~gheft pitch of beauty and fenfibi.
lity, even .to the lowell of mediocrity
and indifference, and their correfpondent
effeCls, ought to be kept in vi~w, elfe
this defcription will feern' exaggeratedt

which it certainly is not. But from this
defcription it i,s almofi: impofIible not to
co~~lude, that beauty acts by rela~jn~

t~~,.~>Ji~ of. the whole fyftcm. Ther~

ar~ ~11 the. appearances of futh a rel,axa..
tion;/ and a rel~xatiol1 fomewhat below
" 3'.' ' . . tha'
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the natural tone feems to me to he the
auk of all pofitive p1eafure. Who is a.
{banger to that manner of expreffion fo
common in a] I times and in all countries,
of being foftelled, relaxed, enervatGd,. dif.. .
fOlved, melted away by pleaf\lre? Thd
unlverfal voice of mankind, faithful' to
their feelings, concurs in affirming this
uniform and general effeCt: and although
fame odd and particular infianee may per
haps be found, wherein. there appears a
confiderable degree of pofitive pleafure,
without all the charaCters of relaxation ;
we muLt not therefore rejeCt the cancIu..
fion we had drawn from a concurrence
'Of many experiments; ·but we mull: ftill
retain it, fubjoining the exceptions whicb
maj occur according to the judiciou.
rule laid down by Sir lfaac Newton in
the third book ofhis Optics•. Our pofitiol1.
will, I concei\7e, appear confirmed beyond
any reafonable doubt, if we can thew that
filch things as we have already obferved
to be the genuine c:onftituents of beauty,

~ have
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hQY'c each of. them; feparattlj taken, ~
natural tendenty'to reiix the fibres. And
if, it roufi: bOal1<>~ed US, thitt the' appear";
aace of the human bod,., -when all thef~

.~ftitUents atc unit~d togeth~r befb're •
,the fenrory, furthe~ ~vours this opinion;
we may veilture~ lbe~iC'te; to cOnclude;

. that the '~amon ;caned love ispf~d?c~~

. by:this rela~ationJ By the (arne methOd
, 'of rea'foning which we hav'e ufed- in the
, eh<i~iry' into th~" eaufe't ,~f the r~bii~e~

.we may. 'likewife ,tonc1ude~ that as a
"beautiful,6bjea 'prefented t() the rente, by
~.' ." . 1 ' " . , I. f " ..

T. ,ci\!fing' a, re~~*a~io~ iti th(bp~y, _pro~
dutes, the paffion of 'lo~e' in' the mind;

'. 'fd ~f by :al1y 'fileans 'the pafflori thoJld
.. . . .' ,. . . . . ~ .' r
. firft h~ve ifs. origin in .th,e .mind~ a. r~~

'laxation of the outw*d 01g::111S, will
., a"9 ~rtainly, enfue i'11 a' cl~ree ,pr'9Por:.

noncd tp the caufdJ' ,-' .;". "j"
--, .... ..

SECT.
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S EC T.. xx.

Why SMOOTHNESS is beautiftV.

"'IT is to e~plaill the true'.caufe of vi-
fual beauty,' that I call In the affift

allce of the other fenfes. If it 'appears
that fmoothneJs' is' a principal' caufe fJf
pleafure to the touch, tafte, fmel1~ a~ld

hearing, it will be eafliy admitted a con
ftituent' of vifual beauty; efpecially as

'we have before thewn, that this quali,ty
· is found' almoft without exception in all
· bodies that are by 'general confent h~ld
, beautiful. There can be no doubt that
',bpdles which are rough and angular, roufe
· 'and veIlicatethe ol'gans of feeling, 'c~ufil1g

a fenfe of pain, which confifts in the vio,,:,
lent tenfion or contratl:ion of the muf
cular fibres. On the contrary, the ap.
plication of (mooth bodies relax; gentle '
frroking with a fmonth hand allays vio.

lent
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\

. Jebt p~ins and,cramps, a'nd relaxes the
.: fuffering parts from their Uhnatural ten-'

iiOll; and i~ has therefore very often no
meari effeCt in removing: fweHjngs and
oBfrrtl8:ions. .The fenfe of' feeling is'
highly gratified wi~h fmooth bodies; A
bed fmoothly laid, and foft, that is,'
where the refifiance is, eVer}- way incon':
fiderabIe, is a great luxury,' difpoGng .to

I

an univerfal relaxation, and inducing be-.
yond any thing eIfe,' that' fpecies of. it
called fleep'.,

"S E C T.
i ! ,.

XXI..

.. .. .... N.. ,0 R is it only' in. the t~llc:h~,tpat,
, , . fmooth bodies caufe poGtiye .pIea-'

:' . fure by' relaxation. Ili 'the., f~dr and,
. tafie, we find ali'. things ~,gteeah1~ to '

them, and which are commonly ca~Ied;

tweet, to be of a fmooth nature~' ~nd:
U 2' thae
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that they all evidently tend 'to 'relax 'tbeir
- f~rpeffive feriforics. ; Let us lirft confider
tb~ tane. Since- it fis fuoft r e'afy to' 'Ul

quire into the' property" 'of'tiql1ids, 2nd
"finee all things feern to wanr:a fluid VIe

f'hicle to make 'them' tafted' at"all, I ih-
'tetid rather to confider the liq\lid than
the folid parts' 'of ollr foad. 'The ~hitles

of all taftes ,'are 'water' and til. And
.what determines' the ta'fte' is' fome fAIt,

'which affeas varioufly accor'ttiRg' to'its
nature, or its manner of' being d>ttl
bined with other things. Water and oil.
limply confidercd, arc capable of giving
~ome pleafuie'to tlietafie. ,'Water, when
nmple, is infipid~ inodorous, colourlefs,
and fmobth; if is'' (mind' when"~tJt coM to
be agreat re(olver of fpafms, andlubri•

. cator of "the n~r~s: i~is rower it 'pro
],ably owes 'to' iC{moothnefs. For- as

) < l, " t •

fluidity depends, ae'cording 'to the niofi: ~

,; teneral, opiii~n,'ont~e r6und~efs,fmodth- j

nefs; -'and'weak" candioa .of 'the' compo- ~

- 'licnt
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ncnt. parts. af ·any. body; and as w~tcr

3.& merely. as a.fnnple fluid;· it follows, ,
that. the- cau(e. of its .fluidity is likewife
the caufe.of its relaxing quality; na~e..
Jy. t~ fmoothnefs and. flippery texture
of itS' parts. The other fluid vehi~Ie of
ta(t,es is oil.. This tool wh~ fimple, ii
infipid, inodorous, coIourlefs, and fmooth
to the ~ouch and tafre. It is fmoother
than water, and in many cafes yet more
relaxing. Oil is. in fome degree pleafaot
·to the ey.e_ the touch, and the tailc. illfi-

... pid as it. is. Water. is not fo grateful;
lfhich I do' not kn.ow on what principle
to a.ccountfar, other than that water is
not fo foft and. fmooth. Suppofethat to
this oil or water were added a certain
,q:uantity of a. fpecific falt, which had a
power of putting ~he nervours papiller Qf
~e ~ongue ioto a :gemle vib.ratory mo
tion; as. fuppofe fugar diifolved in i.t.
Tb: fmoothnefs ~f the oil, and the vibra
~ory power of the faIt, caufe t~e fenfe,
W~ c~ fwectnefs. ~n @ (weer bodie~J

V 3
j

fu~r,
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.fugar, or a fubfta,nce very little differe~

from fugar, is confianily found; every
fpedes of faIt ~ examined by the· micro-
. I

{c~pe, has it,s <?wn difiinCt, regur~r, inva·
'ria9le form; 'That of nitre is a pointed
oblong; that of [ea-fal! an e?,a¢J: cube;
that of fugar a perfect: 'glooe.' If you
have tried how fmooth gJobulat bodies,
as the ·marbles with 'which boys ainufe
themfelves,· have affeCted the touch when
they are rolled backward and forward and
'over one' another, -you will eafily 'con
'ceivehow fweetnefs, which ~oniifis in-a,
faIt of fuch' nature, affeCts thetafie ; for
'a firigle globe, (though', foniewhat plea
'f.1nt'tb the feeling) yet by the'regularity
of its' form, and the fomewhat too·fudden
'deviation 0\ its' parts' fro~ a rig'lt .Jin~,

it 'is nothIng near fo 'pleafalit to the touc~

as feveralgiobes, where the hand' gently
~-ifes to' one and .falls to allOther; and
this pleafute is greatly increafed if ttc
globes "are in motion, and Hiding ovet
one a'l1othe~·;· for this foft variety prev~i.lts
.ll, , r' .. ' , . , . . . -; that

l

J
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that wearill~fs, which the uniform. dif
pofiti9n of the feveral globes would other
wife produce. Thus in fweet liquors,
the parts of the fluid vehicle,- though
moll: probably round, are yet fo minute
as,to conceal the figure . of their c<?mpo
n~lt piuts from the niceR inquifition of.
the micrcfcope; and ~onfequetltly being
fo exceffive1y minute, they have a fort
of flat fimpli~ity to the tafie, re[embling
the effeCls of .plain fmooth bodieS" to the
touch ; for if.a body be compofed Of
round parts exceffively fmall, and packed
pretty clofely together, the furface will ~

be both' to the fight and touch as if it
\

were nearly plain and fmooth., It is
clear from their unveiling their figure
to the micro[cope, that the particles of
fugar are confiderably larger than thofe
ofwater or oil, and confequently, that
their' effe~s from their roundnefs will
be more diftillCl and palpable tathe ner
vous papillre of that nice organ thetongue:
th~y will induce that fenfe called fweet ....

U '4. ne(s

-.-! .J>
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nets," which' in a 'weak'mann~r w~·d~·

I~over'in .oil, a,n<l'in' a:yer~,e~t ll~ ~:a~
ter 'j fur ~ m.fipid a~ th:ey a,re; wat,er 'atid'
" " _"! ..,.. '. " I

oil are ill fome degre.e fW:eet'; ah4' if
'may' be 'obfe~veo; tp.a~ i?ppi<f th~g~ dr .
~ll 'kinds' ~ppmach~·~ore. h~Ht to, die'
'natu~e o(fweetne1S :thati', to thilf of any:

It., I ., .• ,1'.,:,. ,.j •other tafie'. "
,I;. .

,.

, '.. ... ... ~ ,l .' '. I

, S'W E ~TN E SS"relaxiIig.
\. t _. '. • '~""', '

T, N the .0tI:ier fe,nfes w,e ha~cr: remark:
.,... ed, th~t' f~oci.tQ ',things "a~ rtla~ing.

:Now ,i; ,ought t~#pea.r ,t,na,t \~ee,t .thing~
'which are' the [mooch' or ,taUe, are re~

laiing 't60.·· It ' jsreihar~aI51e, . that itt!
• .' I· , : . .' . " , I ~ . . .'. " . ~

(ome lang,uages fo~ a,nd [weer hi~e bJlt
; '. I., _ '. • " Ii.

,one' n.ame:· p()~ i,n Fr~ch _fi~ri.i~e~'

fort as well as [weet. The tari,ri 1)fJlc'is,
alld;t~e ~t~liari Dolce,' ,have in m~~I~y'c~fes'
,the fa~,e',90ub~e"-pgnification~ Th~t tw~e~
• . t _. ..' ~ .' . • . 'I' . r." l

fhings are. gel~ral1j relaxing, is' eVi'<ftnt;
. . ~.... " . "- • . I..,. . ,.

\ becaufe-. '" ~'.. ..
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, ~eel~,all t{aeh,~~ja1lrt:~ w~ ares
~mQft :oily, ' tak~~ ,freq,:,~titlY 'or:' in'a l.tgo·
,q~,ntitr;· :V,ery;~~cli enfeeble· the tone' ,
of" .did aoriiach~ Sweet' fmells,. which'
~'~tl~ "~ .gt~at ~'llitY ti? 'fweet' tanes,. re~
~ax' Y"if retIlark~bl'y~ r~e fmell' of!
jlQWM~f~fPofe~ p~pl,e to' drowftnel$;.
~~: ~,is t:ela~ih~eftea is" further appa~..
,en.t' ~r,dfn "tH,e prejud~ce wllieh" people of
~eak nerv~s' receive from their ufe. It
~eie ~tt1iJwhile' tQeXilmirie, whether.. '. ". ,. . .
,taij:~' <>f tbis' k1hd" fweet ones, rafres·

•• -, ... ' • • >-

~ha~are,e~fed'~Y finoorh: oils and a' fe...

laDng" falt" ate ,not the originally pleafal1t
taR~s~ F9r many, Which ufc has ren'·.. '. . '.

tiered fucb, were' not at aU agre~able at
·.firft~' ''the 'way' to' examirl~ rhis is,' to
't,ry wlht n~tl;lre' has' originally provided
" ,. \., "

'for ,u,s, ~hi~h /he has undoubtedly made
~,~gin~lly pl-eafant ;. -a~d th analyfe" this
,provUiOn. Milk i's 'th,e nrft fupport of
:oU'c' childhomf.' t~e'cornponent parts of

-'tbis' zr'e \Vater., QiJ,' and a [ott of it very
:r~ett fa~ calle<! ~dw fuga- of miJk~ All
" ,"'" '. I ' 'thefe
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thefe when b~ended.ha.ve' a great fmooth
tuft to ~e tafte,· and a relaxing quality
to the frill., The next, thing children
covet is fruit, and of fru,it. thofe 'prin.,
cipally which are fweet; and everyone
knows that the fweetnefs of fruit is caufed
by a fubtile oil, and fuch a falt as, that

, mentioned ,in the laft feaion. After
wards, cuftom, habit, the defire of no
velty, and a thoufand 'other caufes, con
found, adulterate, and change our palates,
fo that we can 110 longer reafon with any
fatisfa~ion about the'm. Before we quit
this article~ we muft obferve, that as

fmooth things are, as fuch, agreeable to '
the tafie, an,d are found of a relaxing
quality; ,fo, 011 the, other hand, things
which are fonnd by experience to be of
a firengthening quality, and fit to brace
the fibres, are ~lmoft uni,verfally rough
and pungent to the tafte, and in many _
cafes rough even to the t~uch. We
ofte~ ~pply r,he quality of fweetn~fs.,

lllet~plwrically, to vi(u~ ·o~j(:as. for
. .~, 'the
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the better· (:arryjog o:~ t4i~ rep1arkab~

analogy of the feufes, ,we m.~y .here ~J~

, fweetnefs .the beautiful of thy tafte;

S E .c T. XXIII~

V A R I A T ION, .why beautiful.

A NOTH g R principal property of
~'-. , .1;>eautiful objeCl:s. is, that the .line
of the.ir p~rts is co~tinually varying its'
direCtion; but it varie~ i~ b,Y a very in
fenfible .deviation; it never varies it fo...". .,
quickly ~s ~o furprize, or by the lharp-
pefs .of4s a~gle to caufe any twitching
pr copvulfion of the optic nerve. No-
rhipg long .continued ill the fame man
per, nothjng very fuddenly varied, can be
beautiful; becaufe both are oppofite to

. tha~ agreeable -relaxation, which is the
,chara~e~ifiic effeCl: of beauty. It is thus
in all the fenfes. A motion in a right
,~ine7 is ,th~tmal1ner of movil?g nex.t to
a ve:y gentle. defcen~,. in which ~e'

meet.,



I
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meet, the- le.{l1 rofiftaau,; yeri it· ia not
tIM l1lGnner'; of· 1D&9ing, which, nezt
to a defC_f, wearies \lS.,tlie..leaft. &ft
certainly tends: to relax; yet there is a
fpedes of motion whi~ r~la.xes nd"c
than reft j a gentle ofcillatory motion,
a rifiu& and: falling,;, Rockisl;: f~ dlil
dren to fieep beuer than abfolute reft;
there is indeed; [earce aBy' thing- at that
age, which gives more, pleafure- than to
be gently lifted-up and down; the-ma~

. ner of playing' whiCh their aDneS uk
with children, and, the 'weighing and
{winging u(ed afterwards by tbcuifelves
as a favourite amufernent,' evince' thq
very fufHciently. Molt people mull have
obferved the- fort of reofe t-beJ. have had,
on being fwiftly drawn in all eafy coach

, em a fmooth Clurf; with gradual afcents
'and declivities. This will give a ,bet"r
'idea of the beautiful, and point out its

. probable caufe better than almofl: any
thing elfe•. -On the contrary, whes one
Is lrurried OTCra rough, rocky, broken

.... J... ..• .... . ... ....
" " ','. road,

J
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road; the p.ain felt by thefe- fudden in~

equalities\fhews, why fitniladights, feel
ings, and founds, are ~ contrary to beau
ty';' 'and .with· Tegard-to,the; feeliilg, it is
exaaly the fame in its effect, or very

• nearly,the fame, wheth~r~ fur ihftaI1Ce," I
move'my hand albng'the'furf.tce·of a·b>dy,
lof a certain fuape',ot '9riiether fuch -a- bddy
'is moved alongmy'hm'd1 IBut'to'bringtbis
"analo~yof the fenfe~home-to\t~eye:- if

, ~'bCSdy prefented to·;that fenfe, has~ftich
"a'waving furface;)iliatithclTays--of light.
" refle8:ed 'from it· lace- in" a I,continual'" in
-.Jenflble deviation'from the' ftrongefi::· to
"the weak~ff (which' is alwaysthe .eafe in
, a ·fuI'face gradually nnequal), it,; mull ~ bCJ
, 'Ciaaly 'fimilar'in its efFe8:'on -the-'eye-and
, .touch; . IIpon the one ofwhkh it.9petrates
'1l6ireClly,on the other indireEily.1 Al)dtbis
;'1J'ody willb~ beautiful; ifthelif1'eS.'which

I compofe its fu~e' 'are -not', ¢0l1timted
1

.

'Veveri 'fb 'varied; ,in a Vmmttter)eat:.·May
-"\1Veary ot' diifrpttte-thc'attenrion. '. 'Tht<.va-
)'nation ~lf-tmittJbc ~Atiauatl'41ri'ed~

- i E CT.
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SEC T. XXIV.

Concerning SMA L L N E S S.

T o avoid a famenefs, which may
arife from the two freque~lt repe

tition of the fame reafonings, aIld 'of il
lufirations of the fame nature, I will not
enter very minutely into every particulax:
that regards .beauty, as it is founded
on the difpofition. of its quantity, or
its quantity, itlelf. In fpeaking of the
magnitude of bodies there is great un-

_ certainty, becaufe the ideas of great. and
[mall. are terms almoft entirely relative
to the fp~cies. of the objeCts, which are
infinite. It is true, that, having -once
fixed the fpecies o~ any obje~, and the
dimenfiolls common in the - individuals

, :of that fpecies, _we may Q~v.e:. fume. -

tbat eJceed, andlo~ that fall- thOft of,.
_ the ordi':1Clry ftandard: thefe which great-·

Ii ·~~ceed,. are by th;lt excefs, provided.,
the;
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_.the fpecies itfelf be not very fmaU, ra·
I ther gr~at. '~nd terrible than beautiful;
.but asjn the. animal world, and. ill a
good; ~~e~fure in the vegetable world

". lik.ewife, the qualities. that confii,tute
· l>eauty may pollibly be united to things
· of greatc;r dimenfions;. when they are

._ founited, they confiitute a fpecies f011le.
thing. different. both from the fublime

· ,and b~autiful, which.1 h~ve before ',cal
led Fine; but this kind, 1 imagine.. has
'not fuch a power on the paffi,Pns, ~i

ther as..yafr bodies have which are en
dued with the correfpondent qualities of

· the fublimC?; or as the qualities of be,auty
· have when united .iQ a .fmall objea. J The
affeaion produced by larg~ bQdi-es,<¥Jorn-

· ed with the fpoils of 1?eaury, is a tenGon
continually relieved; which approaches

· t:o t4e nature of ,med~ocrity~ : But if
'. I .were. to fay how I find myfelf af.
· ·feaed up.on fuch occafions, I ihopld
· fay; th~t. the fublime. f\lffers lefs by· be.

~~g pnited to fome of, the qual~t~es l of
beauty, .
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- beauty,· than' beauty 'does by being jcliD.
- ed to gRamefs of'quantity, er-aoy-ethcc
. propanieaof·tbe~. '.Thore-iau.e..
--thipg fo- mtel'&ruling in whate'get" UUPHcs

us with 'awe, -in all fthings wbieh·...
10ftg over .fo-remotely to ter.rer, that-no. .

J : thing· ·elfecan t bod in" their prefence.
· .There lie _the qualities of beauty either
--Gead-and·unopmrti.e; Of,at··mea_erted
'to -moRify the'~igOur and';~ of
·t!be- terror, which is-. the natural c0nco

mitant o£ greatnefs. - Beides' the ex~a

-ordiBary great in every' fpecies,- t.be ~~
poC1t6 to· tbis,·-the -dwarfiih and·,dimimt..

· tive. might tf) be coofidered~· . Little~s~
·..meroly .fYch.,bas nothing- centrary ·to

· the·idea'of beauty. 'The humming bD:d,
·both ,in- Q}ape·and eolouriogf-Yie.lds~ ..
·Done ~of the Winged fpecies,,·of~hith·it

· is'the lcaft; and perhaps" 'his beaUty is
enhanced ·by· his' fmallrrefs. j SIlt·, there
aro· a~imaJst·,.which· whc:a they.ate .exoi

. tromely fmall· are- rarely (if ever)~
- fall 'D1ere is a dwarfifh fize 'gf-·men

J and
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·~:women~ which is .almoft confiantly
.fo: .'grofs aM mJlHive in coroparifon or

· their'height, that they prefent us with a
tei-y'·dlfag.reeable image. But thould a

-man be fuund not above two or three feet
high, fuppoiing futh a perfon to have

,aU .th6 raFts of, his bo~y of a delicacy
;. fuitable .to[uch a, £ze, and otherwife en·
·ch1ed with the common qualities of other
b¢auriful bodies; I am pretty' well con..
• illcod that a pe~a of· [nch tlJAature
might 00 conftdered as beautiful J might
be the objetl: of love; might give \is
"ery pleafing ideas on viewil1g him. The
unly ·thing .wbieh eould poffibly inter-

·.pote to che<:k. out pleafur~ is; that fuch
·creatures, however formed; are unufuaJ;
and are often therefore eonfidered as
tOmething .mellftrous.' The large and
gigamic, though'lfXy compatible with
the fublime, 13' contrary to the beauti.

·M. It is impofiible to fuppofe a giant
·the object of lovel. When we let our
imagination ·loofe ill romance, the ideas '
. X we



-we naturally annex to that' lizc"are .tll(Jfe
of tyranny, cruelty; injqfticct .and!cvery
thing horrid and abomilullle., .We ,paillt
the giant ravaging thecountr1~ plunder,.
ing the innocent travellor,and a£tIet
wards gorged with his half-living ,.adh :
fuch are Polyphemus, Cacus, and:6th8rJ,
who make fo· great a figule in romaooes
and heroic poems. The· event ,we .•-

· tend to· with the greate& fatisma:ian
is their defeat: aud death. -I do not'n-

· member in all that' multitude Qf,"hs
:with which .the Iliad is fiUed. t~t the
JaU of any mall remarkable -for .his
great fiatIIrcand fucDgth touches ,J,IS

.with pity; nor· does it .appear that, the
author, -fo wen read inhuman mar.,..it,

ever intended it fuould. It: is .Simoifius
.in the foft bloom.of youth, torn ~fmDl

his parenr-s, who tremble' for a, courage'
fo ill· fuired to his ftrength~ it:.i's ano
ther hurried by war from the' n~W'l.&1t-

·braces of his bride, young, -ami;: fair,
·and a novIce to the field, :who·mela~)uS

. by
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)hy his untimely fate. Achilles,. in fpite
..06 the rmany qualities of beau~y, which
I Homer· has. befiowed on .his. outward
·form,. and thcmany great. virtues with
which he has adorned his mind, can never
make us love him. It. may be obferved,

· that Homer has. given the Trojans,'whofe
.~ fate he has ·dc:figncd to excite our com

o paffion, infinitely more of the amiable
dDcial. virtues than .be has· difiributed
among his Greeks. With regard· to the

·Trojans, the pafiion he chufe.s to raife
is pity; pity isa paffionfounded on love;
and thefe le.fJer, and if I may fay domdlic
virtues, are certainly the moil: amiable.

·But he has made the Greeks far their
'. tuperiors in politic and military virtqes.
'. The .councils of Priam are weak; the
.arms -of HeClar comparatively feeble,;
·-his courage far below that of Achilles.
¥.a we love Priam more than Agamem..
.non, and. HeClor more than his con

-queror Achilles. A~irati(c)n is the paf
'iion wllicb Hottler would excite in favour
.r' X 2 of
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of the Greeks, and he bas done: it by
beftowing on them the virtues which

.have but little to do with love.. This
thort digreffion is perhaps not wholly
befide our 'purpofe, where our bufinefs, is
to 1hew, that objech of great dimenflODs
are incompatible with beauty, the more
incompatible as they are greater; whereas
the fmall, if ever they fail of beauli~,

this failure is not to be attributed to
their rue.

SEC T.' XXVI.

Of CO.LOUR. ,.r

,W1T.H regard to colour, the dif.
. quifition is almoft infinite; but
1 conceive the principles laid down in, the
beginoing of this part are fufficient to

. account for the etTeBs of them all, ~s

well as for the agreeable effeCts of tranfpa.
rent bodies, whether flu~d or [olid. .S~p.

pofe I look at a bottle of muddy liquor,
3 of
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of a hlue or red colour: the blue or red
tays cannot pafs clearly to the 'eye, but
are fuddenly and unequally flopped by
the in~ervention of little opaque bodies,
which without preparation change the
idea., and change it too into one difagree
able in its own nature, conformable to
the principles laid down in fea. 24. But
,vhen the ray pafles without fuch oPPO
fitron through the glafs or liquor, when
the glafs or liquor are quite tranfparent,
the light is fomething foftened in the
pafiage, which makes ·it more agreeable·
even as light; _and the liquor refleaing
all the rays of its proper colour evenly, it
has fuch an effeB: on the eye, as fmooth
.opaque bodies have on the eye and touch.
50, that the plea[ure here is compounded
'Of ~he foftnefs of the tranfmitted, and the
evellnefs of the refleCted light. This plea- .
rure ma,y be heightened by the common
pri~lcipies in other things, if th.e fhapc
of the glafs which holds the tranf
parent liquor be fa judicioufiy varied, as

X 3 te
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to preCent the colour gradlJally an<l inter
changeably weak:Qleq Qud '~gtK~ned

with all the variety which j~dgment in
affairs of this natur~ llicill fuggefr. On
~ review of all that has been faid of the
effeCts, as well as the caufes of both'; it
will appear, thflt the fublime and beauti
ful are built on principles very different,
and that their affeClions are as different:
the great has terror for its bafts; which,
when it is modified, caufes that emotion ..
in the mind, which I have called afro
l1iihment; the beautiful is founded on
mere pofttive pleafure, and excites in the
foul that feeling, which is .called love.
Their caufes have p1ad~ the fubj~,pf. , ~

~his fourth part. ;/' ..L

,I
.' I

,
I,.
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A, .Philofophical Enquiry
. '.

INTO THE

. 0 RIG I N of our I'D E AS

OF T H &

SUBLIME and BEAUTIFUL.

PART v.

SEC T. I.

Of. W 0 R D S.

N AT U R A L objeCts affeCt us, by
the laws of that connexion, which

Providence has efiabliihed between cer
tain motions and configurations of bo
dies, and certain confequent feelings in
our minds. Painting affeCls in the fame
manner, bQt with the fl1peradded pleature
of imitation. Architec.ture affeCts by the

X 4 law



laws of nature, and the law of reafon ;
from whicfrlatter'ref~lt:,h~rri!es of pto~

portion, which make a work fa be pr~if.,

ed or cenfured, in the whole or in fame
part, when the end for which it was de~

figned is or is not properly anfwered~ Bu~

as to words; they feem to me to affetl:
us in a manner very different from tha~

in ,which we are attOCled· by: natural ob",
jeCls, or by. painting or architeCture; ye~

words have.a"s cODfiderable t. lhare in ex'l'
citing, ideas of beauty and of the fublime
as any of thof~, ~nd fumetimes a-much
greater than any of them; therefore an
~nquiry into" the manner. by which they
~ite fuch emotions is far from being \ln~

u:cc~ffary in a difcourfe 9f tWs kil1d~

SEC r~
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, . SEC T. n.
I'

The ~1'JiIndn affcd: of, POET RY, not
by taifing ideas of things.

T HE common notion of the I'0wet
- , of pottry and eloq:m::m:e, as well

ps that of words iii' ordiaary cOIWena...
tiont ;i~, that thty a~& the mind by
raifing in it ideas of thofe things for
whith ~ufiom h~ appointed them to
£land. To i::xamine the trUth .of this
notion, :h may be requi'fite to obfel've
that words may'~ divldetl· into .thtee
forts. Thtdirft are fuch as reprefent many
fimple ideas united" nil/lire' to form
fome one determinate cornpofition, as
man, horfe, tree, came, &c. Thefe I
call aggregate words. The fecond, are
they that fiand for one fimple idea of
fuch compofitions, and no more; as red,
blue, round, fquare, and the like. Thefe
1 callflmple olflrat1·words-. The third,

are
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are thofe, which are formedhy an l1ni~,

an arhitrary unioq· of ,both: the otb,eli,
and of the various relations betweeo them
ill greater or le6er degrees of1tQl1)pl~itYt;
as, virtue, honour, perf\iafIoo, magifitate,
and the like. Thefe I· call compound air
flraa words. Word&,·1 ~ ffllfible, .ar:e
capable of being c1affcd into more cu
rious difiinaioDs-;' but thefe fe~:to ;be
natural, and enough for our pprpofe. and
they are difpofcd in that order ip. which'
they are commonly taught, aud inwhch
the mind gets thcidels t!¥'yue,fpbftitu,t
00 for. I {hall bCgin wjth the th~d

fort of words ; compound ab~s, fucp
as virtue, honour, perfuafIou, <Wcility.
Of thefe I am cOllvinced, thilt, wh.~ev~r
power they may have on the. pa1flOQ~,

they do not derive it from any reprefen
tation raifed ill the mind of the th~Dgs

for which they fraud. As co~pofi

tiODS, they are ,not r~al cGences, J ' an~

hardly caufe" I thiuk, any real ideas. No.
body, I believe, io:uncdiatfly oQheatil.lg

the
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,the founds, virtue, liberty, or honour, con
ceives any precife notions of the particu
lar modes· of ailion and thinking, to..
g~ther·with the min and' fimple idea~

.;lnd the feveral relations of the.m . for
which thefe words are fubftituted; nei
ther has he any general idea, compound
~d of them'; for if he had, then fome

.of thofe particular. ones, though illdif
tina: perhaps, and confufed, might com~
foon to be perceived. But this, I take it,
is h."rdly ever the cafe. For put yout
{elf lJPOll analyflng one of thefe words,
apd yQll mutt reduce it from one fet of
general words to another, and then into
the fimple abftra8:s 4nd aggregates, in a
much longer ieriesthan may be. at firft .

.imFgined, before any real idea. emerges
~o light, before you come to difcover

. "any thing like the firft principles of fuch
cott)pofitions; and when you have made
fuch "a difcovery of the original ideas,
the effeCl: of the compotition is utterly
:JQllp ·A ~r~in of thinking of this fort,

IS
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i! much too long to be purfued in the
ordinary ways of convetfation, nor is it
at all nece{fary that it fhould. Such
words are in reality but mere founds;
but they are founds, which being ufe4
on particular occafions, wherein we re
ceive forne good, or fuffer fame evil; or
fee others affeCted ~ith good or evil; or
which we hear applied to other interdt'
ing things or events; and being applied
in ruch a variety of cafes, that we know
readily by habit to what things they be
long, they produce in the mind, when
ever they are afterwards mentioned, ef.
feCts fimilar to thofe of their occafions.
The founds being ofrtn ufed wit,hout re
ference to any prrrieular oecaGon, and
carrying frill their tlrft impreffions, they
at 1aft utterly lofe their connexion with
the particular occafions that gave rife to
them; yet the found, without allY annex
ed -notion, coutinues to operate ~s befo·r~.

SEC T~
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SEC T. III.

General words before IDE ASa

M R Locke has fom~whefe obf~vcd

, ,with his ufual fagacity, that o;lo!l:
general words, thofe be1011giilg, to virtQc
and vice, good and evil, efpecial~y" are
taught b~fore the ,particula~ modes of
action to whic;h they belong are prefent
ed to the mind; and with them, the love
of' tpe 'one, and the abhqrrence of' the
I, - - ..

other; fOf the minds of children are fo
du~1:iI~, that a purfe, Of any peJ;f~'aboyt
a child,' by f.eeming pl~~fed or' difpleaftd

with any thing" or even ~y word~ ~~1

give the difpofitio~of the child a fill)i~r

turn. When afterwar,ds, the feveraJ ~..
currences in life come to be applied to
th~(e w~rds; and tpa~ which i~ ple~ut.

oftel~' appears, under the name of evil ;
and what is difagreeable to nature is'
~alled i~d and. virtuous j a firange cQn·

fufion
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fufioll of ideas and affeaions ariiCs in ~ die
minds of rtlany; and an appearance' d
no {mall contradiCtion between their n0

tions arid their a8io-ns. There::rre many
who love virtue and who ~teftvicc;,

and this not from hypocrify or atfeefta..
tion, who notwithftanding very frequent.
ly at} ill and wickedly in -particulars
without the leaft remotfe; became· th~fe
particular occaftons never came into view.
when the paffions on the fide of virtue
were fo warmly affeCled by certain words
heated originally 'by the breath of others·;
and for this reafon, it is hard to- repeat
certain fets of words, though owned by

,themfelves ulloperative, without being in
fome degree affeaed, efpecially if a warm

· and affetHng tone of voice accompanies
· them, as fuppofe,

Irife, valiant, generous, good,,' andg,oea1
' .

'Thefe words, by having no applicatioR',
· ought to be: uDoperativo;, But . Wtltn

words

I
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:words ammooly facred. to .great oc~
fJons. arc .ufcd, we are affetled :by. them
nen ) without- ,the occaf1QUs. Wllen
.WGrds whitb have ~~, gene~ally fo.ap
.plied are-'put t~ther wi~ut any tatiQ-

.nal vie.w, or. in fuch a manner that the.y
do.DC;'t. rightly, agree with .each other, the
.ftyleis called bombaLl And it requites
·in.fevr:ral cafes much -good feofe and e~

pemencc' to be guarded ~pjnn the· for.ce
.offuch'language; for when propriety is
I'legJ.eacd, .3 greatei" number of thcfe
affed:iog, words may betakeninto the fcr
vice, and. a greater vame.y .rnay.be ip
~Dlged itt combining them•.

. '0· . I . . . S'E. c '1'.

The efFetl: of WO R D S.

I.F "~ords have all th~ir roffible e,xtent
. of power, three effeCls arife iIi the.
~itld of the. hearer, The firO: is, the
{QIJIII/; ,be f~CAA~ ths: pitlurc,. ,?r repre-

. 5 . fentation
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,~tion' qf . the ·tbing·~ b, the
'found ~' the third is,. the lI./i3JiM. of the
:{f)\li produ«d 'byl one or 'by :both of 'the
~egomg., eomjJtNntktJ 6¥,.as: ·words f

'ef 'Which ~ We' have been' fiK'lddJJg~ (ho
'l1oU,,;"jultice:;Ubdit1, 'tltl(lthtt like;y pro"
,mice' the 'full ifrid the )a~" o(l dief~ 'eieasf

hut-' not -t!be- :fttond. Sim)/iii!firaJh,. are'
'aCed to fignilf~ one iimpla i..:with
out much 1ldveniag to others' whicm :may

· charn::e to ittmd it; as blue, greeri f hat,
cold, and the like; theft:: ate ~apable of

·Ift'eain~ aU: -three, of the purpofts of
· words·;: as ',tha' .g/P"gllt, wOrda, .mie)'
came, horfe, *c..are in·:a ~ highctl'
degree. But I am of opinion, that the
moll gene~effe~e~n of thefe words,
does not arife from their forming piClures
of the- lever.! things they 'would repre..
fent in the imagillqtion; gecaufe; ~n a
Vf(ry diligent .examination of my own
mind, and 'gct~ing oth~s to .confider

. theirs, 1 do not find that once iri twenty
. times any fuch- pillure"is formed, and

when
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'When. it· is;. ,there is' tndft cOtll'rMnly a
particular effort- of the· imagination for
that purpo{c. But the aggregate- WOl'ds

Qpcrate, as I faid -of the .eompouud 2t~

iraCl:s" IiDt by 'prefeutiug .any image. to:
the mind, ·but by havipg fro~' uf& the'
froue effeafcm bei~ mentionetl; that their..:
GJiginal haa',whell' it is 'fecn. SuppQfe wet
llI,erc to repd a paflige~ this.eff6tl:: I" The
{iver:;Dctnu.bP. f~fes .t,JJ ,a mAifi: aPtl: iJ)Qq,n...

. t,pu:\ous ,foil, ia·; the.: hectrt ,~f. .GecmallY,;
where win~iag tq <)llP fr.o it· w~te~ UV6

ral pfincipc¥ities, ~til, I tutlli.pg !in~ ,Aq

ftria, and leav~ng.the w:alls of Vienna, ,it
paires into Hungary; there WIth a v.ail:
flood, ,augmented by the. Saave and the
Drave,it quits Chriftt;:lildort:l. and folling
~ough the barbarou~' countries which

border on Tarlllry, it enters by many
mouths into the Black fea.'·; In this d~

{hriptlon mahy things' are mentioned, as
. mountainS'; riVers, cities, the' fea;· &·c.
But let any' body examine himfelf, and
fee whether he has had impr~d Elll his

Y ima-
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imagination any pitlurea' of a river9

mountain, watery foil, Germany, &c.
Indeed it is impoffible, in the rapidity and
quick fucceffion of words in converfation, .
to have ideas both of the found of the
word, and of the thing reprefented;
lx:fides, fome words, espreiing real cf
fences, are fo mixed with others of a
Fneral and nominal import, that -it i•.
impratlicable to jump from feme to
thought, from particulars to .generals,
from things to words, in fuch a manner
as to anfwer the purpofe9 of life; nor is
it neceifarytbat we ihould.

SEC T. V.

Eumples that W 0 R D S may affeC\
without raifing IMAGES.

I, Find it very hard to perfuade fe~e~

that their pafiions are affected by
words from whence they have 110 ideas;
and yet harder to convince them, that

In
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in the ordinary courfe of converfation we
are fufficiently underftood without raif.
ing any images" of the things concern..
mg· which we fpeak. It feerns to be an
odd fubjea of difputewith any man,
whether he has ideas in his mind or not.
Of this, at firft 'View, every man, in his
own forum, ought to judge without
appeal. But~ ftrange as it may appear, we
are often at a loCs to know· what ideas
we have of- things, or whether we have
any ideas at all upon fome fubjeCts. It
even requires a good deal of attention to
be thoroughly fatisfied on this head. Since
r wrote thefe papers, I found two very
{hiking infiances of the poffibility there
is, that a man may hear words without
having any idea of the things which they
reprefent, and' yet afterwards be capable
of returning them to others, combined
in a new way, ~nd with great proprietyt

energy, and inftru8:ion. The firft in
fiance, is that of Mr. Blacklock, a poet
blind from his birth. Few men bleffed

y ~ witll

i
1
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with the mofi: perfed: fight can defcribe
vifual objecb with more' fpirit and juft
nefs than this blind man ; which cannot
poffibly be attribu~ed to his having a
clearer conception of the thing he de•.
fcribes than is common to other perfons.
Mr. Spence, in an elegant preface which
he has written to the works of' this poet,
reafons very ingenioufly, and, I imagine,
for the moft part, very rightly, upon the
c;aufe of this extraordinary phrenomenon ;
but I cannot altogether agree' with him,
that fome improprieties in language and
t,hought, which occur in thefe poems,
have arifen from the blind poet's imper-:
fea: conception of vifual,objeCts, fince
(uch improprieties, and much greater,
may be. found in writers even of an
higher clafs than Mr. Blac~lock, and
who notwithftanding pofieffed the fa
culty of feeing in its full perfeCtion. Here
is ~ poet doubtlefs as much affea:~d by
~is . own defqiptions a~. any that reads
them can be ; and yet he is affected with

3 . this
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this {hong enthufiafm by things of which
he' neither has, .nor· can poffibly have any

idea further than that of a bare found:
and why may not thofe who read his
works be affeCl:ed in the fame manner
that he was, with as little of any real
ideas of the things defcribed? The fe
cond inftance is of Mr. Saunderfon, pro
fcHor of mathematics in the univerfity of .
Cambridge. This learned man had ac- .
quired great knowledge in natural phi
Jofophy, . in aftronomy, and whatever·
fciehces depend upon mathematical fkiU.
·What was the moft extraordinary.and
the moft to my purpofe, he gave excellent
'leCtures upon light and colours; and this
man taught others the theory of thofe
"ideas which they had, and which he
'himfelf undoubtedly had not. But it is
probable, that the words red, blue, green,
anfwered to him as weIhs the ideas of the

.colours themfelves; for the ideas ofgreat
er or leffer degreeiof refrangibility being

applied to thefe words, and the blind
y 3 man

•
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man being inftrutl:ed in what other fa.

{peas they were found to ~grcc or to dif
agree, it was as eafy for him to reafon
upon the words as if be had heen fully
maficr of the id,:as. Indeed it muft ~
owned he cpuld make no new difcove..
ries in the way of e~peri[Il.ent. He did
nothing but what we do every day m
compton difcourfe. When I wrote this
Jafi: fentence, and ufed. the worda IWrJ
~y Clnd comrpon diftourft, I had po Imagea
jp my mind of any fuccetrlOD of tjme;
pOl 9f men in conrerence with _"
pther; ppr ~l im;t.gine that the ..
will have aqy fuch ideas Oft reming iJ.
:Neither when .. fpok.e of t'6Cl,or biue aml
green, as well a~ f~frangibiljty. had I
there fe:veral colours,· Ql" the rays of lig~
paiiing into a ditfere~ medium, and
there diverted frolll their oourfe, pain.
]:>eforc me in -the way·of iQ1~ges, 1 knovr
ltory well tha~ the qlitld poffdfes a f.lty
pf raifing fQc::Q imag~ at pleafure t but

'nFJ1 AD ~ pf ~h9 w~U ~. ~effary 'Q
this j
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this; and in ordinary converfation or
reading it is very rarely that any image
at all is excited in the mind. If I fay,
"I fhall go to Italy next· fummer," I
am well underftood. Yet I believe no'
body has· by this painted in his imagina..
tion the exaCt figure of the fpeaker
pailing by land or by water, or both;
fometimes on horfeback, fometimes in a
carriage; with all the particulars of the
journey. Still lefs has he any idea of
Ital,., the couDtry to which I propofed
to go; or of the greennefs of the field~

the ripening ofthe fruits, and the warmth
of them, with the change to this from
a different feafan, which are the ideas
for Whif;h the, word fummer is fubfii..
tuted; but leaft of all has he any image
from the word next; for this word frauds
for the idea of many fummers, with the
exclufion of all but oue:and furely the
man who fays 1ItX'tjmnme,., has DO images
of fuch a f\Kceffion, and fuchao _exc1u
flon. In {hart, it is not only of t~ofe

y 4 ideas

..
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jdeas which are commonly called~bftraCl~

fmd of which no image ;it all can btt
formed, but even of particular re~11 be~ Ii
iogs, that we cOliverie· without having I
any idea of them excited in the i~agi

nation; as will certainly appear 011 a di-
ligent .examination of o~r own minds,
Inde~d, fo little does poetry dep~nd for
~ts effect on the power of r~ifillg [enfibl~

~mages, that I am £onvil1ced it woulq
Jofe a very cOl1fiderable p~rt oJ it~ energy
if this were the necefiary refult of all
.defcrlption. Beca~fe that ullion of af..
feeling words, which is the moft power.,.
ful of all poetical infiruqlCnts,. wou14
frequently lofe its forge along with'it~

propriety and ~onfifiency, if th~ [eJ1fibl~

~mages were always excited. There i$
not perhaps in the whole· Eneid a more
gqnd a~d laboured paffage, than the de
'fcriptiQn of Vulcan's ~aveJ11 ill Etna, an4
the wqrks th~t are, carried on. Virgi,1
dwells par.ticularl~ on the formation of
·fhe thunder, whidl he defcribes unfi!"

nilhed
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pithed under the hammers of the Cyclops.
l3ut what are the principles of this ex..
~raor~il1iry cQmpofi~ion?

.' ..
~)"IS imbris torti radiDs, iriS tUI!Jil IJfjuiftl!

4ddiekra1Jt; ruti/i tm ignis It a/itis a'ffiri ;

pu/gqr~s nll1IC tlrriftm, jOn;tumqul, m1tu11ffjUI

lJift,baflt tlperi,. filtrl1TliffJui fiquac;!Jus ;ras.

This f~elT.ls to me admirably fublime;
yet if w~ ~ttend coolly to the kind of
fenfible irpages which a combinC\tioll of
ideas of this fort muft form, the chi..
Plcras· of madm~n cannot appear marc
wild. and abfurd' than fuch a piCl:ure.
" crhret rays of twiftedflowers, three of
u watery clouds, three if fire, and three
" of the wing-ed j'outh win.d; then mix~ti

~, they in the work terrific lightnings, and
" found, and fear, and anger, with pur..
~, fuing flames." This :lhange compo.,
fition is formed into a grofs body; it is
hamrpered by the Cyclops, it is i~l. part

. poliilied, ~nd pattly continues rough.
The
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The truth is, if poetry gives UI a noble
affemblage of words, correfponding to

many noble ideas, which are cooneCl:ed
by circumftances of time or place, or
related to each other as caufe and effe8:,
or atfociated in any natural way, they may
be Ploulded together in any form, and
perfeClly anfwer their end._ The piau...
refque conne8:ion is not demanded; 00
casfe no real pi8:ure is formed; nor is
the effeCl: of the de1Cription at all tho
lefs upon this account. What is faid
of Helen by Priam and the old men or
his council, is generally thought to give
us the highcft pdfible idea of that fatal
beauty,

()u t'fI-B"C T,WQI( Xli; MCl'IIf£Ilc.c AXflll8f,

TOIII J'~l~IXI "'oA'" ;tplllrOV tM'Y" 'It"'X.""
AI'wc 1I&D.wi]QWI ~elli ftc WW'~ fOl.".

f1N, crYti, II' tlJfJntler fuch ttlejliill curltJl

F,r IIi", Img ,t(lrs hfl'lJt fit tht w",/d ,n arms ;
"",at winning gractS! what majdlic 'm;tn !

8hi ",WIS II gfJddefi, 4.ntijhllMls a p,m. POPE.
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Hcre is not one word (aid of tho
particulars of her Beauty; no thing
which can in the leaft help us to any
precife idea of her perfon; but yet we
fire much more touched by' this man
ncr of mcntioning her than by thore
long and laboure~ defcriptions of .Helen,
whether handed down by tradition, or
fOl11led ~y fancy, which are to be met
with in fome authors. I am fure it
aifeCl:s me much more than the minute
defcription which Spencer has given of
Eelphebe; though I· own that there are
parts in that defcription, as there are in
all the defcriptions of that excellent wri
ter, extremely fine and poetical. The
terriblc piaure which Lucretius bas
drawn of Religion, in orde.. to difplay
the magnaQiJDity ofhis pbilofophical hero
ir{ Oppofillg her, is thought to be de
figned with great boldl)C1$ and fpirit;

11M... lilii, M"uSIt#U ttl. vii. j«ll'd,

Iff Imit, '#"1'1'-fill ,r,Pg;-,
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JtIUl tllpld I ,.Ii "'I;,";blls ffinuklHzl

H"",;bili til/up", Vi/II mtrtaliblls ;".fttms ;

PrimllS G"tI;1IS homo tMrttlus t,/url "/lira

EjI DtIIiIs tmfllS.-

What idea do you derive from fa excel
lent a piCture? none at all, moft cer
tainly; neither has the poet faid a fingle
word which might ill the leaD: ferve to
mark a fingle limb or feature of the
phantom, which he intended to reprefent
in all the horrors imagination can con
ceive. In reality poetry and rhetoric do
~ot fucceed in exad: defcription fa w~ll as
painting does; their buGnefs is, to atred:

· rather by fympathy than· imitation; to
difplay rather the effetl of things. on
the mind of ~he fpeaker, or of others,

· than to prefenta clear idea of the things
themfelves. This is their moft e~tell.

· five province, and that in which they
, fucceed the beft.

SECT.
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SEC T. VI.

331

POETRY not firiCl:ly an imitative art.

HENCE we may obferve that poe~

try, taken in its m9fi general fenfe,
,?annot with frriCl: propriety be called an.
art of imitation. It is indeed an imi...
tation fo far as it defcribes the maners'
and paiflOns of men which their. words
can expr~fs; . where aNi",; motus: !/fert-.
interprete lingua. There' it' is flriCl:ly
iJIlitation; and all merely dramatic..poe'"
try is of this fort: But Jefcriptive poe-.f
try ope.rates chief!y' by ful!fiitution; by.
the means of founds, ·which by' cufiOm:
have ~he· effeCt of realities.' Nothing ill
an' imitation further than as it refembl~~

:k>me otner thing; and words undoubt
edly.ha~ no fort of refemblam,:e to t~~

i4ea$ for which they frand.

). . ' . . .

SEC T.
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'S E C T. vn.

How W 0 R D S influence the pafiions.

N OW, as words affeCt, not by aoy
original power, but by teprefen

tation, it might be fuppofed, that their
influence over the paffions 1hould be but
light; yet it is quite otherwife; for we
find by experience that eloquence and
poetry are' as capable, nay indeed mueh
more capable, of making deep and lively
impreffions than any other ftts, and even
than nature itfelf in very many cafes. And
rbi, arife. chiefty from tbt* ~hree caufi:s.
Firft, that we· take an cJltraordioary pare
in the pafflOol of others, and mat· tN

arc eafily affed:ed and brought iD18 {ym
pathy by allY tokens wIlich an: hwn of
them; and tham are: ne tokens wJljcll
call exprefs all the circumftances of moft
paffiolli fa fully as words; Co that· if a

perfon.
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perron fpeaks upon any fubjeCl, he can
not only convey the fubjeB: to you, but
likewife the manner in which he is him
{elf affeCled by it: Certain it is, that
the influence of moil things on our paf
fions is not fo much from the things
themfelves, as from our opinions con
ccruing them; and thefe again depend
.very much on the opinions of other
men, ~onveyable for the moft part by
words. only. Secondly, there are many
things of a very affetl:ing Dature, which
can feldom occur in the reality, but tho
words which reprefent them often do;
and thus thJf have an opportunity of
making a deep imprefiion and taking
mot in the mind, whilfi the, idea of the
rulity ma8 tranftellt; and .t~ tOme per
Itaps ndyer really occurred in any 1hapc.
to ~hmn it is notwithfianaing Very af~

feaing, Ill.war, death, famine, &c. Be
6des, many ideal have never been at all
peitnacd to the fenfes of any mtp We

4 ~4 .' by
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by words; as God, angels, devils, h~.a

TeD, and hell, all of which have how-.
ever a great influence over the paffions4
Thirdly~ by words we have' it in our
~wer to make fuch cDmbinations as we·
cannot poffibly deJ otherwife4 . By this
power of combining we are able, by the
addition of well-chofen circumlbnces, to
give a new life ·and force to 'the fimple
o,bjeCt. Iii painting. we may reprcfent any·
fine figure '_we pleafe; bue we never can
give it thofe enlivening toucheswrnch it
may receive' from words. T() reprefent
an angel in a pitlure, you can only draw'
a beautiful young man wing'ed: but what
painting can furniili out any thing fa·
grand as the addition of one .word, u the
" angel of the Lord1" It is true, . I have
here no clear idea; but thefe words affe&
the mind· more than the feniible imagd
did:; which is all I contend for. A pic...
ture ot P~iam dragged to the altar·s foot,
and there murdered, .if it 'weri well elie~·

-: cuted,

I



cuted, would undoubtedly be very mov
ing; , but' 'there are, very' aggravating
(:ircumihnces, which it could· never re·
pref~n~:,

..... J

... ., . ..
:' Sang~jlt~1(E1~~j;m~ ~~d,S"ipre' t~c;~verat !in~~•.

, .' . . \

As. ~~.' furi:h~r'i'l;fik~;ce, . let us, confidec
i:h~ie liile~ ofiviiif.O;l, '\~her'~he defcribes
t~~: t:r.~~els of the. faIle'n 'angels tlirou&h
ihelr difinal' habitatio6 ;':.' '.

--_.__.,....'O'er'ma~y,a dark qnd,dredty wI' ' _

~ J-b;y pafr'd, and ma~y a region- ,Moro!ls;' . '. "

. (fer' many a frozen, ':lIany a'jiery Alp; ..

, Roclr;~c.~es, I~kes,ftns, bogs~ dens, and/hades 'ofdiaih,
;' 'A uni'Utrfi of death;' ' .

-,

'Here' ~s· difpi:1y~ the' forc~ of union irl,..
.,I • • ~. •

. ,

J!..8c1u, ca.VtS, lakes, dtm, bogs, .f::n~" anajhadelj

'which yet ~o111d,16[e.tli'e' gr~ate(l: part of
the effea, if they 'werc'Aot, t'~e.

z, 'RockSj
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R~dts, CIl'UtS, IaIIS, dillS, "gs, tnd/bdls

-- if Death.

The idea or this affeCl;ioncaufed by a
word, which nothing but a word could
annex to the others, raifes a very great
degree of the fu blime; and this fublime
is raired yet higher. by what follows,
a " univerJe of Death." Here are again
two ideas not prefentable but by lan
guage; and an union of them great and
amazing beyond conception; ifrhey may
properly be called ideas which prefenJ: no

. difiinB: image to the mind :-but ftill it
Will be difficult to conceive how worDs
can move the paffions which belong to
real objeCts, without reprefenting thefe..
objeCts clearly. This is difficult to. us,
becaufe we do not fufficiently diftinguifh,
in our obfervations upou language, be..
tween a clear expreffion, and a ftrong
expreflion. Thefe are frequently con
founded with each other, though they

ar~
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are in reality extremely different. The
former regards the underftanding; the
latter belongs to· the paffions. The one
defcribes a thing as it is; the other d'e
fcribes it as it is felt. Now, as there is
a moving tone of voice, an impaffioned. .
countenance, an agitated gefiure, which
affeCt independently of the things about
which they are exerted, fo th~re are
words, and certain difpofitions of words i
which, being peculiarly devoted to paffi..
onate fubjeCts, and always ufed by thofe
who are under the influence of any paf
bon, touch and move us more than
thofewhich far more clearly and dif•

.tinCl:ly exprefs the fubjeCl: matter. We
yield to fympathy, what we refufe to de
fcription. The trutp.. is, all verbal de
fcription, mer«ly as naked defcription,
though never fo exaCt, convey~ fo JlC?Or
and irifufficient an idea of the thing de
kribed, that it could fcarcely have th~

fD;1alle~ effeCt, if the fpeaker did no~ call
Z 2 in
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in to his aid thofe modes of fpeech, .that

mark a {hong and lively feelipg in hilll
felf. Then, by the coutagion of our
paffi~lJ6, we catch a fire already kindled
in another, which probably 'might never
have been {huck out by the objeCt de
fcribed. Wor~s, by £hon~ly conveying
the paffions, by thofe means which we
have already mentioned, fully com~llfate

for their weaknefs in Other refpett-s. It
. °.Jl1ay be obferved, that very polilhed lan

guages, and fuch as are pr:lifed for their
lupcrior clearnefs and perfpicuiry, are ge
llerally deficient in firength. The French
language has th~t perfeClion, and that
pefea, Whereas the Oriental tO~lgueS,

~nd in general the languages of moff un~

poliihed people, have a great for<:e and
.~nergy of expreffion; _apd tbis is but
natural. Uncultivateu people are' but or~
dinary obfervers of things, and not cri
tical in difiinguiihing them; but, for
~1l~~ reaf9~}~ ther admir~ more, and are

P.Jpr~
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~nore affeCl:.ed with:, what. they" fee,: and
~herefore exprefs rhemfelves in a warmer
and more :pafuQ1.1ate .manner. If the af..

. feCtion be well convey~ it will work 'its
llffe'& ·witoout QtJyr.clear .idea ; ,often with..
~ut ' aoy: idea at' all ".0£ 'the' thing" whid\ •
hb:arfg{naUign;em;rife to:it. ' ' ,~::.f,;

'; IiHWgibt be'exp6fre:d ,from' the fert'iliiy
of the fubjea, that:fl :J1)Quld :~ccmtider

poetry as it regards the fublime and beau-
tiful more at large; ,but it muft be
obferved that in this light it has been
often and well handled already. It
was not my defign to enter into the
criticifm of the fublime and beauti-
ful in any mtt but t9:';tttempt to lay
down f\.lch principles as may tend to
,~fcertain, to difiingui1h, and to form
a fort of fiandard for ,them; which
purpofe;; I thought might 1}e beft effeCted
by an enquiry' .,into tM properties of
fuch things in iii'fure as raife love
flHq ;tfionifhment in us; and by fhew-

mg.
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iog in what manner they operated to pro..
duce thefo paffions. Words were only
fo far to be confidered, as to thew upon
what principle they. were capable of be...
ing the reprefentatives of thefe natural
things, and by' what· powers' they we~

able to aired: us' often as ftrongly as the
things they reprefent, and fometimes
much more ftrongly.

, '

..




